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I. 
TUB HISTORY OIi S0HOLASTICIS1l 
AND H'S l.NFLUEBC.& OJJ THK CHURCH ilD EDUCA!rI<m 
OF THB JUDD.LE AGES 
Thia is to be a Bachelor or DiY1Ai'¥ Th8•1• ill ,he field 
ot Church Histoq. IamecUatel.7, howenr, it beOOM• ••14•nt tba'\ 
1n the coyerage of the aboye au.bJeot .. cannot reatriat oar .. l••• 
within the bounda ot ChLlrch Biat017. It 1• 1apoa•ible altogether 
to diYorce Church Hinor7 troa general. h1ato17. Whell one 1• taka 
and iaolated from the other, both au.toaatioall.7 ~fer an 1ntin1te 
loaa. Apart from the hietor7 ~ the world we cannot Ullder.-aa:ad ~ 
lliator7 of the Churchs and with the Cha.rob throaghout all Chri•tiall 
agea plq~ so great. intlldlltial; aDll iClponant role 1A th• gen-
eral hietoey of mank1Dd. it 1• equll.7 tru. tbat genaral hi•torJ' 
1a unintelligible when •tu4ied alienated troa it• eocle•iaatioal 
counterpart. 
And within the field of Qwroh Hia'loq U NU' the writer 
.folllld that this project wa• conoernad with the •••eral diati.Jlcn 
Pha••• of ~his branch of etu4T. y1a~. Church Poli'¥, (hi•tor., of 
organisation); Chlu'oh DQSa&. (hi•tor7 of the or• .. • and c~•••iona 
of the Church); eto • ..AAeq~tel.Y to diaou• the•• Yariou• a»pena 
ot Chl.ll'ch Histo17 oyer aa.oh a lo.DB period •• tb9 Middle Age• 1a 1a 
iteeil a.n iaaanae taak. B\lt the preaeAoe of the tel'IU 'Soholaa'\i-
01-• and 'ed\lcation' 1n our them. requ.1re4 'Chat .. alao '\o a 
great depth delye iJlto the Hia'\or., of PhiloaoplQ' and into the Bi.-
-to17 ot Eclucat10A, •• a glance at our bilaliograllb.J will rneal. 
Conaidering tbe darkneaa ot the JIJAdl• .ace• and the tacn 
~t b7 m&Jl¥ Scholaatici .. i• held in cont•~, at tirat tbou&bt o.aa 
might question the Yalu• ot the J1U1titioati0.11 o£ llllOA tiae aD4 ettort 
/ 
expended. on this work. ~• ah.all, '\o NBin with, aUeapi to r•mo•• 
~ dou.bt as t o the worth ot thia inYeati&&ticm. .Let IUI tirat ee-
t4blish thia fact; lilo .P&riod ot Church a·1ator)' Dall lie callecl wa.111-
portant, for it la God ~ho ro.l•• gyer the deat1n1•• ot Bl• Cmll'ob.. 
Be goyerna her. And that meana that H• llakea her hiatoq. !?bar .. 
fore t he coLU"se 8he take a, 1.e., eye17 era in her lone hl•tOrJ", ha• 
Ua place a nd purpose. Th• .Sternal H•lld. ot the Clallroh lead• and di-
rects her to the end tor which an• exiata, and. what N oall Sob.olae-
Uciam and 'l'he Dark A68• haft their rig.b.t!w. place in tM C.l:w.rch • • 
life hiator7. God waa in Bia ne&Yen directina l»oth ~ eccleaiaati-
cal as well aa t he aecu.lar attaira of tb8 globe alao during theM 
oent11riea. That fact alone gi••• aignUicano• to thi• a't&.&.d7. 
Hiatory. or AD¥ part thereof ha• great am yaried Yal1.&ea. '11.be cu.riolUI 
and 1nqu.ia1t1Ye Chu.rob Hiator7 a-tu.dent oerta1nlT po•••• .. • an lnt•~at 
in the person of Jea11a Chria't. .A Jmowleclp of the past hiator7 ot the 
ChlU'ch broadena the perapeotiYe, &lld giTea a mo~ cor~ot eyaluatiOA 
of the Son of God \lho i• the central f'isure in 'both Cluu'Oh am wliYer-
aal hia1ioq. .ETeey part of the hiatoq ot Goel'• Kingdom OJl earth add• 
to the portrqal of' the i'o.lneaa ot tlMI atature of the Ohrin. 
NWDerou.a reaaona can be adyanced tor a at~ au.ch aa thia. 
a 1a neceaaary to .know something of Sohola•tioi- U N wou.ld llDder-
atam •.tq theolOQ in the earl7 16th cell'\"11'7 ... •n•ire1-Y ou.t o-r 
to~ch with th• apirit or th• aaie• Mor can N hope to I.Ulderatanll the 
kind or Chria1iianitr which pr•oed.•• the Refol'IIA'\laa period withou.t 
II. 
Ul 1niell1gent graap of the aocl•• ot thinld.DC iut preya11e4 tr• t» 
tiae ot Anaelm. tor example. down to the ope.lllDc ot tile OOWIOil of 
Treni. 
In the present eDdeayor no proteaaion 1• made of an altili1i7 
1io •xhauri Olll" wide and oompreheAaiY• the... Volwaee .b&Ye 'beell »rilltecl 
on the au.bJect. The toll7 ot llll aiteapl at a 1ihorouah an4 c•pl•i• 
work ia readily seen when we ooAal.cler i.bai 'the JU4cll• A&e• 1• a period 
taken to coyer almoa1i a millenniwa. U 1n ,i. .. pa&e• N shall auooee4 
in assembling the salient point• ot the great aoyement of' Sohola•'lioi•• 
'bringill8 out the influence which it e:&ertecl on ihe Chllroh ot the lliddle 
Agee and on edu.oation· o! the same oen'iW'iea. we •hall be humltl.J .. iie-
tied with our reatll.ta. That i• the taa.lt to which we are deyoted. 
An oyerTiew of the oentl.ll"iea 1.mllediaie}¥ preoedillg ~ dawn 
ot ~oholaaticiam is prerequ..iaiie tor an entranoe upon Sohol.a•ilci .. 
proper. In the histoey o! theolog,, wha'& 1• .lalollll u the a.noieni 
l period,, or the Patriatlo AB• comea to a 010 .. witil Gr•soq I. Be-
tween the end of thia Pairiatlo era ( 1a the 6ih centU7) and the be-
ginning ot tne Scholaat ic era ( in tha 11th aentU17) • there 1n1ienene 
a nwaber of intercalaey thiAkera,, au.oh a• Olawliamla. AfamertllS. Boelihiu.•• 
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Caaaiocloru.a. Isidore of seyille. ih• Yeneraltle .Beel•• aDd o-&he1'8. 
the new generation the tracii'tlon• of the Patriatio aa-. ThrCNB)t. '\h-
'the heritase of the pan waa to aoma extent preaene4. 
Thia was a period ot entluleiutio aiaalonar;y ao1i1Y1"7 b¥ 
the Church. She entered 1n earneat ~pon the work ot oonYertiJJB aD11 
l. The period from the beg1on1na of Christian apeoulat1on to st. 
Au&uatine, incluaiYe, ia the Patrietio era in philoaop~ and theolOgJ". 
2. Scotua ~igena. who alao labored in thia 1n1ienent1on. will 
be g1Yen indiYidual attention 1n another parasraph. 
tr&iniaa the nat1.ona or Gel'IIAllio origia. ~ Thie Roeen5aillg process 
was aided aud speeded bJ' 1ntermarr1qe. .Anoiber aooeleratiag tao-
tor wu the com.iJ:lg forth ot the B'ranka, the aoat 1ntlu1111al GeZI-
IIADio tribe, aa a Catholic power. Their elCUlpl.e .... aoon tollowecl 
by other tribes. 
Papal a11premaoy dur~ the earl.J oe.a:\u-1•• ot t.ae Jildil• 
Agaa W6.8 greatly au.ppresaecl. 'i'he lei.Ilg ,... -she head. ot t~ national 
Church, and all olergr gave oath ot allegiano• to hi.a. H• oontrolled. 
" 11rol,)erty • appointed bishop•, oalled national 97nod•, etc. Conae-
qu.e.ntly, by the mi.ddltt or t.b.e 8th oentlll'J' the Ohl.U'Oh had oaaa to a 
low ebla. And a similar ai'tu.ation preTailed 1D the field ot ed\loation. 
6 The onl,1 u.ee for learning was . now 1n the service ot the Cb.lu'oa. . 
&lu.oation becaae n.eu-row and 11.aited. Wba't learni..ag remained paa.-
into the hands and under the control ot tha Ohurah. 
Thia deapio&bly low and degenerate ooDdition ot political, 
ecal.tis1asi.ioal, and eclu.cat1onal state o£ ~taira, rapid}¥ 'beoca.iDc 
worae toward the em ot the 8th oen'\"117, had to be halted. ~or 
6 Ju.st that great work, C.barleugpe ('16'-814) appeared on -clw aoene. 
B.e patro:ii.'ied .learn1Jl8 and ed~oaiion to su.oh degr•e that we speak 
or a Carlovingian Re.naiaaance. Duri.Da hi• regeno.v t~re oame a re-
newal o~ intelleotu.al Yigora aohoola .. re eatabl1ah84. There waa a 
period of reawakened interest in the apirUwu '\raining ot 7ou.th. B• 
hi• Sm.p1re • .alouin, the learaecl Aaglo-Saaon aohola.r. waa oalled to 
the kiDB'• oourt &a chief 1111.uiater ot education in 782. 
Carlov~ian reYiYal ot learn.inc in the 9Ul oen'\ur7 "be&&n a period 
~. ll'iaher, "ilisto17 of Christian Dootri.Jw", P• 199 
•• 'rhia ai \uation ... reyeraed 1n tlw period ot Soho.la•tioi- proper. 
6. ••tern Au.rope wu beins overrun b.}' Gel'IIIIIDio trilHta who were with-
o~t intellectual life of their own. The7 Yandaliatioall.1' deatr07ecl 
artiatio and literary collectiona, '\hi.la obl1tera11J:JB mu.ob. that repre-
sented c~ture. C~bberley, p. 126 
6. Made Ji:aperor 800 A. D. 
n1. 
,, 
ot eclu.oational aotiYi,7 wniab. re.ultecl a-ou.• '"° oen\11r1•• later 111 
a new .a>h&ua ot Chr1ot1an thoucti, • .auael.7 Saholaetlo1-. 
SynohronoLLS w1\h Cbarleaagna•a reYlYal ... Joba Soo""1.a 
.E.riaena ( ·o.800-880). whoae •P1>•azruc• a~ thi• ,1aa 1a u &1U1CAND.1-. 
Erig•na worked at the ooun ot Charle• the .8al4 ot .h'aaoe • wbo waa 
mnkSng a aealol:la etf'ort t.o Jmep alin the work ot hi• gr&IMUather, 
1 Char lec:iaone • -r or the ad Yan~n-t ot learJlil:lg. 
We do not allow Jaipna to ha•• the honorable 41at1Ao,1on 
ot beine oalled the ''!iral of the SChool.aeA", as aoaa han Nid · 
his title Bh.o~d 0-e. .Bu.t oertaiAl,J u 1a a toreahll4ow1Jlg ot waat 
•ill nppenr two hundred 3eare la"\er. ·1 ~ hia philo•opb.J &D4 iheo-
log- are GLJ.most ident10lll. in 0011.·Hnt and. oi>Jeoti tbe7 41.tter oAl,y 1n 
fora. Philosopb3', in h.ia upio..1on. e~alAa what religion bell•n•. 
) 
of: ·c.nola:niciaa, Tia.• that. there 1a aa 1111,aaoni- NtNeu ta1\ll 
8 
am reason. In th.la reapeo\, scotu ... the ti~ or1&1,nal "\hiaker, 
t.he real John tb8 .8apt1at. ot Sobolutioiaa. 
b:, the Cllw'ab.; e. g. • hie •,1borcU.na11on ot au.tilor1'7 to r ... aa. Re-
aemblJ.na \.ue .Ue.xandrian school. he plaoed fa~? .:< &DOY• 
..2Z(;tr" D c • 9 In· ScholuUci• phllo•oh no" :.: t.ue leadiac 
'ancilla' of t neolau. lt 1a. iLo•Y•r, ,o ~1• predominenoe ~ 
dial.ec\ical prooedare; to ,he conJ1.111ction o~ rea.on with au.1hor1'3a 
7. &ria•.na wu later eent to Pari• \o 'beoome head ot the Sonool 
or tlie Palace. 
8. llarique. "Hi•to17 ~ Ohr1•i1aa iduoa,1on"• P• 163. 
9. "~ocl ••t aliu.d, d• philoaophia trac:&are, n1•1 ••ru reli&ionia 
qua a!,1.Qlla et pr1nclpa11a otmiwn rerWil oa11•a D8'1.8 et. hwllil1ter 0011,a 
et rat1onabil1ter ir.•••Ugatl.Lr'. regular ~nare? ConC1o1•.a iJ:14•, 
werram ease philoooph1aa yeram rel1&10D8sa, conT•raia)qua yeraa reU.g!.011111• 
•••• Yenm phlloaophiam." De Praedea,1natioD11. 1. 
to the ooordinatiOA of ph.lloao.Pll.7 all4 ,11eol0e7a to iba foraal a'\ate-
aent and refutat1oa of obJeotioAaa and ,o the arr&¥ of •cr1ptu.ral, 
patriat1c, and other te•timonie• 1n au.ppori of hi• oonal11aiou t~ 
Scotaa oNe his title to be oon•iclerecl the preour•or of the •ol:u>ol-
10 
Jlot mu.oh credU can be gi"NA to him tor hi• clirect 1ntl11enoe. 
Perha.P• it died with h.1a. He wa• "out of hie 88•"• BoN"r11 M had 
awakenecl ref'leation, and thia impw.M waa U'anamittecl to l.ater time•• 
lie waa, without doubt, toremo•t among the maker• ot a9ClieYal eoole-
11 
eiaatical philoso~. 
Despite the •hot• 1n the ara g1Yen to edwaation b,J Charle-
tween it• dawning in the 9th centU17 aDll it• proper hi•torioal be-
lilllling and growth which took place about the aiclclle of the eleyenth, 
there intenenes the tenth centur7, a oe.11t1U7 taa9Cl tor it• 'barbllri .. , -
the clarlteat of the Dark A&e•· ~hi• deplorable ooa1Uti011 wa• due to 
the political ohao• enalling u.pon the brealti.Dg 11.p of Cbarlef.11881Mt'• ..,_ 
pire, and the neglect ot Latin u the apokea l~ while 'ibe 
aodern langaage•, tormecl on the baai• of U, .. re not 7et reclu.oecl to 
12 
writing. ~he new ial)lll .. giyen to .tu.oatioa -7 ti:. Great Cbarl•• 
waa neyer entirel.7 lost, althogp greatl,- o-•ourecl 1»7 tu '\rou.lJlN 
ti.aea which followed hi.a death. Bi• learnilag waa to a clegree pre-
10. J::rige.na alao tlll'niahea i.bll prelude to tbe great aoniro-
Yera7 between the Realiata arm NomSneJiat• b7 hi• doctr~ of 14••• 
and his qualitiN rea•on. 
11. Hie two maJor work• Nres "l>e Dirina Praecleat1na·U011e" 11 aDll 
"De D1Tia1one Batu.r .. ". 




Nl'ft4 D¥ cathedral and mona•t1o •obool•• 13 
DIU'ing these poat-Cbarleaape diYiBiona and oontu.a10A8e ~ 
Church took ad.vantage of the atrile• and riYalrie• ot prince• ~ par-
tiea and races in the aeclllar arena. And b8re and no• it. papa07 be--
sin• ita climb to a\lpremac7. The 10th and 11th oent\lriea aaw a r._ 
YiTal of religion break aoro•• .i::urope. so aoon •• Ohriatendoa .b.114 woa 
a clear space in which to work (againai the ••aiea). the Church r._ 
tu.rnad to her apecitio taak. And ahe bad an abWl4ance of work W&itiag 
tor attention. She had to recast her own thought• abou.t Go4 and m&A. 
The brutalised manners which a long contuwa4 atate ot war had laroUB)lt 
on Chri•tian .Europe mllBt be temperecl b7 the apirit ot Mr £iea4. Chrin. 
character of the Ohu.rch. au.ch as aimo.rq and lq inflatuure. Thi• 
abasement. however. waa atopped b¥ a moyeaant of apiritu.al. renovation 
at ClUJl¥. (.France) and. aoatterecl oyer .b:urope b7 ti. ClWJ¥ mo.Dk•• and 
b¥ the great initiatiTe ot a great pope. Gregor7 YII (107$-1085). u. 
13. Seele7 88',YS ot tb.eaei "Cathedral achoola were inatitw.ona con-
naote4 •1th each cathedral for the purpo• ot training prieats tor 
1acred offices. but they were not liaited entirel.Y to prie•t•"• seele7. 
P• l~. 'l'he scope of learning ••• coapriaed withiA ihe aenn liberal 
arts and. philosop~ on t.ne aeo\llar aide. 'together with aoma dogmatio 
inatru.ction in doctrine ot the Chu.rch. the earl.Y .il'ather•. &Dll S0ri1>-
tu.re1. Theolo~ waa not ¥•t organised. in~o a philoaoph.iaal a.¥•t ... 
Literatu.re at this time wa• at a low ebb clWt to the growi.og interest 
in problems or philosopb,J an4 Chri•tian DoctriJ:le. Parochial achoola 
were established 1n ID&D-Y plaoea tor the p11.rpoaa ot tra1.ning aluldrea 
in doctrine. Thu•. aa earl,y a• the ninth centlll7 the C.b.t.U"ch eoush\ 
to extend the benefits ot edu.oation to the people aa well •• to the 
priesthood. While the parochial •ohoola were limited in their 1D-
air~ot1on. eomawhat after the 111UU1&r ot the earl7 cateCAWll8n . aohool•• 
the changed con41tiona ot Chria~ianit7 permitted a au.oh broader 
training than formerly. 
14. Three meaau.rea of Gregoq VIII 1) lnatttu,ioA ot Cardinal• 
( to 4onduot papal eleotioma 2) Celiba07 ot ,1ie cleroa an4 ') A 
atruagle against la., inTestiture. 
PRTfZLAP'F MEMORIAL LIBRARY 
CONCOROIA SEMINARY 
ST. LOUIS. MO. 
-The oonaequence waa that the pope'• au.pr-07 wu uaened onr ~ 
16 16 Clwroh and alao oyer all ciTil rlllera. 
At abo11.t the hal!-wq aarlt ot the 11th oe.Dt'IUJ'. Bvope waa 
begum.ing to awaken trom ita intellect\l&l aleep. Thi• awakening 
O&D. be attributed to a number ot .taotores There waa ooamwiioatiGD 
17 
with the kat b;v tradea the oruNd•• ina'\1ga"84 new tbirat tor 
11 learn1n&. a new interen 1A theologioal aoienoe. Thia 1.Dt•ll•o-
tu.al aotiTity awakened b;v the Cruaadea began to maru.ten 1t .. 1t 
••er.vwhere during thia oentuq and • aball aee tbat eaa-1'1119•• tor 
knowledge waa epidemic during the twelfth. '\hirteeath• alllll tollr'\eent)l 
oentur1ea. The mind.• ot men were atiffiDB and Ng:laa:lnc to inqu.ire 
into the dogmas the;v had long been oonte.nt to aooept. B;v abo11t 1100 
a diatinct turning point had been reaohecl in the deyelopaaat of the 
Hew Latin-Teutonic ciyiliaatioa. St1Jallatecl b7 the contact with 
19 . 
Graeco-Arabian ciT111aat1on 1n Spain an4 the Orie.at. a new oultur-
al moyement arose which Ti tall.7 atteoted eyer7 pbaff ot .ill.ropean lUe 
and llltirnatel;v cul.mi.nated 1n the ReA&iaaanoe and the Retormatioa. The 
new intelleotual lite gaye rise to a apiri~ of rational and hia,orioal 
lti. Under Innocent Ill the papao;v reaohsd. the meridian of it• power. 
exercising eftectiTe world-aupreaa03'; at it• heicht in the l~th oent"-17• 
it was the leading inatitution ot Europe. 
16. The Ohw-ch had. beoom1t seolllariaecl. Biahopa had beoome minia-
tera of State. partly because there were no others who bad the capacit7 
to till the necesaar7 twiotion; parll7 beoau.ae tb87 l:aa4 to 81.Lppon th• 
oiTil power in the struggle with heathe.ndoa. 
17. There was renewed 1nteroo'1rae with ti. Greek Xmpir•• where the 
liSht of learning had mayer gone out. 
18. The begtaa:lnc or this period tollDd. theolQ6ioal •oienoe 1n a 
degenerate and moribund. condition. &oh.ieyementa ot the preoedina 
period• were not eyen bei.J:Jg properl.7 oonaenecl. an4 A4Tanoe waa ou:, 
or tbe qu.eetioa. 
19. There waa a great !Jlrluenoe trom Arabio aohoola in Spain. 
where mathematic•• utronoiv. and me4ioine were oultiTated. and where 
Greek Cltlture, eapeoiall.7 Ariatotle. wre atu4ied througb •h• mecliwa 
ot tranalationa. The arabio renderings ot Aristotle were the real be-
ginning ot Scholatioiaa. 
_,_ 
It " •1•h to ooDDeot the lllegiml1ns ot Sobola•'*ioi- to ou 
20 
oer\ain 7ear, let u.a agree with V181-r, aallll eatabl1ah 1,a llllrtit. 7ear 
u lOM. For in that ¥•ar, Lantr&AO, the a'b'bot ot the oloiaMr ot .a.cs, 
in Jiorm&IM:l¥. and BereD6ar1ws, who ... at th• bead ot the Sobool ai 
TolU'a, ell8&8ed in a ·controffra7 on the Lorcl'• Supper, in whioh arga,-
ment the7 ciade u.se of the uiatoteliall. logio. '!hi• cielllate, tiien, ~ 
well stand aa the landmark to detiDe the 'begSaoSng ot Sobolaat1o1-. 
'ihat ia the aeaning ot the tera 'Sohol&atioiaa'? 'l'hia 1• 
21 the origin of the name ot the period a'bou't which we an writ~. 
In earJ.¥ Christian inatitu:tiona the head ot the aohool waa oftea called 
'lllllgiater aoholae•, or •aoholaatiol.la'• IA the cu.rriow.ua, 'beaid•• ,u 
aeven Liberal Arte. dialeotio aaa alao 'iaueht• ('l'bl• wu a, the tiaa 
the achool generally taught cUaleotic, am ou." ot hi• teachiac grew 
both t~e manner of phil.oaophisiac awl the a.vet .. ot philoao~ ~t 
prevailed dl.U'irig the t ti.clclle ABe•• Oonaeq\lentl,y, the naae •soholaa,10• 
•••• and ia atill, ued. to cleaignate tbe aethocl an4 Qatea that grew 
ou.t ot the academic ou.rriculwa ot '\he aohoola, or more de.ti.Ai tel,y, 
al ' 
out of the dialectical teaching of the muter• ot t.ba aohoo.la. 
B7 aome wri'tera. the term ia \lll&d to name the clootrinea am 
the math.ode of the Chria,ian philosopher• an4 te&Ghe.l"a ot ,he w.ctU• 
Ase• and the repreaentatiTe products ot the tho'U&ht ot ta.at period. 
Tha word. has uome largel7 to mean an e.nraor«lillar7 aethod ot &r&\l-
23 111&ntation or diapu.tatioa. 
20. Flab.er, o-. oit., P• 209 
--21. 'l'ha Catholic lSDG¥clope41a, Yol. la, PP• 5'8-662 
22. 'l'hu.a, Soholaa,iciam IIBJ'9N with ancient philo•op~ 1A that 
it••• baaed u.pon dialectic•. 1.e., upon oral 41•cl18a1on 'b7 q\l8•t1on 
and. an•wer. 
~. Knight, "Twent7 Ceniurie• ot :Edu.cation", P• 118. 
1', I. 
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ln this work we ad.opt t.be broad.er •antnc ot the 1ierm. 
[saholaatioisa 1• tb.1.1• co111110nl7 u"4 to cleeigaate a •7•h• of pd.loaoplt;, 
aD4 a t¥1)8 of e41.1cat1on whioh were the ph11oaol)b.7 and eduoa\iou of 
Weatern E1.1rope from the 11th to the 16th oen\1117. I\ 1nclw1•• the 
approach to leaming which all m1dieyal •cholar• abarecl. we ah&l.l 
tlMJn thi.Dk ot Scholaetioi .. as a certain t,TPe of approach to leara-
ing, a mental attitude. a m9'ho4 tollo11ed in philoaophioal aDd theo-
. 24 .... 
logical etwly. ~ 
the word 'Scholasticiaa'. 'l'h• men who l1Y .. in that era and were 
part of that movement are known•• the •acholastioe', or •choolaln. 
'l'heJ' were the great thinkers, the •1Dd• of '\he J.l1d4le .Ase•:] 
1The oontent ot scholaatio apeolllation &Dd. •ncl•aTor ... 
confined almost e.xlu:dYely to the doc1ir1ne• ot tbl Ohuroh. Ou• 
reaaon tor this which we wish '\o ad.Yance is '\bl tact that theoloa, 
ba4 'been more at1.1d1ed than U3 other aoienoe; it• terma were better 
defi.D84; it• implicationa were bet'\er thoUBbt out; allll it••• the on• 
a1.1bJeot on wb.ioh the sohoolmen bad an adequate librar3, the work• of 
25 the Yathera. One ot the do•lo•at intereata of eyer7 .. dieyal th.1.aker 
waa eternal salYation. Following AUBI.LSt~. who had writteu, "God and. 
"the aol.11, these will I know, and the ff ~ all," the med.ieYal aim 
26 "' 
waa titted with contempt Lor the thing• ot the world. _! 
The • tbod. of the achoolaen ••• eluo14a,1oa. 'lhe -,•rial 
2ft. In reading on thia eu.bJecn, N t1JM1 that the term 1a trequ.entl.7 
applied to the t¥P• ot i.ptel1eot11al act1Tit¥ inYo1wecl in thi• philoso~ 
and edu.cation and the period Curinc which bolh tlouriahecl. 
26. Smith, "Pre-Retormation .Knalaa4• 
26. Bewlcea, Jefteraon, A4aaa, &nil Brau.tisaa,"KQerieuoe. lleaaaa, 
and. .Faith". 
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in theol~ was furnished b7 reyelation. set down 1JI soriP'l.lre• and ill 
the dogmas eatabliabed oy the Ohu.roh ~ather•• With yer7 rare esaeptioaa 
the •cholaatica aooepted as truth the teaob.i.flBa ot the ,atbara.27~ ~hare 
••• little attempt to gain .oew knowledge by ex.p&rimlnt and ooaerTation. 
Free rational inquir7 and inTeatigation with independent apeou.lation 
ill this •¥stem were to be f'rownecl upon. The Me41eyal Scholar rather 
de•oted himself to a oa1·e1""1 ret'leot1Te reworking ot old material.a. 
~ -
Ue~ n~ of CO'-U'ae, was aot1Ye in this proceas. but it acted onl.7 with-
- -, 
iA 1ihe .framework of doctrine aaaumed to be true. 'rhe f'waotion of' ree- tY 
aon was to explain, not to critioiae. starti.ug with the 8ather•' 
bod.}' of doctrine the achool148n wou.ld show it• 1D11anin& &D4 atteap\ to 
make it consistent and compatible with reason. rhe7 took up the 
task ot showing that in maJ'.13 oaaea reason lecl to -she same trutha 
28 which the Church had proclaimed to be diTinel7 reyealed truth•. 
~ha •Hence, then, ot Soholastioi• is a union 11e••u tai'\h aad 
rea•on, between theology and philoaopbT• Faith att1rau. tor eaa-
ple, "Della Homo'', - God beoaroe man, and reuon aaka, ''Cv »•ii• Romo?", 
•11¥ did God become man? In ord.er 1io anawer this and. similar qu.eationa. 
. 29 
theoloEg formed an alliance with plliloeoplQ'. 
27. The highest and mon important truUla were regardecl •• re-
Haled to man b.)' God. The theologioal-philoaopM.o work wu pided. 
D.f these basic principle•: 1) The Bible 1• the onl.7 abaolutel7 re-
liable divine reTelation; 2) Th8 Bible aaiat be interpreted. ill the 
light of tradition. 1. e., in harmo11¥ wi'th 1ihe decision• ot pope• 
and councila and the Tiewa ot the Chu.rah Fa'Uler•a and 3) Becop.1-
t ion ot Aristotle as a greater authorit7 tb&D aoma of' the Chllrcll 
i'athera9 •• ( Q.wu ben, "Hinory ot Cb.ri•tiaa Ohurah", P• 177) 
28. The Hwnanit1••· S.)'llabua. P• 168 
29. M.ariqu.e. "Jliator.1 ot Chrinian ilcluoatio11", P• li7 
\ 
.Ind aince God wa• thought ,o "be t.ti. •o\U"oe of lto'1a tuologi-
oal am philosophical t'ird prillciple•• H waa ti- uak ot '\he •cho-
laatica to see to it that their philoao,Phioal and t.ta.ologiaal 4e4\&0-
t1on• were harmonious. And •••nit aome tl'\ltha. like that oft.ta. 
Trin1i7,, for example• were be7om reason,, the7 Nre not con:lraey to 
u. 30 Soholasticiaa waa to l>e an application ot reason to theolog,, 
no'\ tu correct the accepted creed,, bu.'\ to syn•-UM ancl Tin1Uoate 
u.31 
'i'he motto of Soholuticiaa ... , J'aith •••kin8 tor lmowleclge. 
iaith aida reason,, - "credo ut 1ntell1gam,," I belieYe that I a&¥ under-
atanda reaeon aide faith,, "Intelligo u.t creclaa," I underatand ti. bet-
ter to believe. 
The inatJIWD8nt of Soholaat1c1sa wa• the •yllogi ... Thi• 
form of argument at taine4 i ta full deyelopment ill .&.q\llDaa. g1zat,, a 
qiieetion. waa stated. 'l'hen tb8re waa broupt forward an arrq ot 
au.thorities anci ayllogiem• in deten.se of one theaia, &n4 a.not.her 
aeriea for the opposite Yiew. After thea• bad been ez;plored and 
an.al.¥zed,, the preferred concluaion. wae atated. A&ainat ~1• coDo-
1 
~ 
cluaion. &rJ¥ number of oojectiona were a4Yan.cecl aa4 retute4. ~l:a.1• 
method 1.Ddeed mu.st haye attorede4 e.zoeptiOD&l taoil1t1•• tor the 
harmoniou.a combination ot orthodoq and intellec'\ualit7. A.tier thia 
I 
method Jnost f'amou.s acholaatio treatiae• are oonatru.otecl. ___) 
zo. Sinoe aome point• in doctrine had not "been ottioiall.J decided, 
'\he¥ were open to diecu.ssion. and in d1scusaion reason,, log1o. lthe 
metho4 ot Greek philoaophen) waa legitimatel.7 IDIMle a aocl• ot approaoh,, 
in fact. the only possible mode. 
:Sl. Thia vindica'\ion by Chriatian. thinkers waa ...Se n•o••••rJ' b7 I 
the attAcka 0£ :.i,)l.\gan philosophers u.pon the Ohriatian doctrine. ,,,--J 
32. It was telt that the l»etter the 1mag1Aaz7 opponent'• aa .. co~d 
lte atated,, the more credit there waa in ret~ting it. The cholar'a in-
tellectual enjoymant of th1rl7 1ngen.1oua argwaenta aca1nn tu laao~ 
1oalit¥ of the soul was met with thirt7-au eqaalq ilagenioiia argneea.ta. 
(Rashdall,, Un1Tere1~1ea ot Bu.rope 1n ti:. Kiddle A&e•, PP• J66-~7) 
ff, o. When discusaing the 1n41T14ual •ohoolJaen we do well to break 
ihe •oholaatic era into perioda. A natural ibree-aeotiOII 41Y1eion ~-
f•ra itsel.£ for o\lr adoption. The £1r•t ot thlll•• aul>-cliTi•iona, 'beBiD-
niag aboQt the middle of the 11th oenttU7 ~ be eaid to ao .. to a 
aloae with Alexander of Hale•, and contailla, ltea14•• him, l iD tuir 
chronological order) Anaelm, Peter AlMllard, Barnarci of Clainauz, St. 
Victor liu6o, and Peter Lombard. ~hi• 1• the i.Jltrodu.cnoq period~ 
Schola•ticiam and not tlle1:11110et iaport&D'\. Tu aeooDll au.b-d.1T1•1oa ~ 
the era mq be said to be oo-exten•iff with tbe 13th oent1&r7. It ... 
the floQriahina period• the period 1D which the moat taaou.a npreND-
tati••• of the moyemen~ toiled amt thouah'· ID tnia period-.. au.-\ 
dwell u.pon the accomplishment• of allCh great ainda •• tboN ot' Bo.a&-
and fia¥mon.d Lu.ll. And finally, we oome to the cl.oain6 aeotion, the 
period of decline and diasolu.tion, ending at the 1na.pt1on ·ot t~ R•-
tormation. rked b3 decadence, this third period ha••• its thi.Dkera 
William Oakham and Gabriel Biel. ~ 
'· 'ihe empire in philoao~ waa diT14ed be"\ween Pla"\o aD4 a~ p 
toUe. Plato's philosopq appealed moat to the earl.3 Chriatian think-
ers. The Patristic Ase detinitel.}' 1nol1ne4 toward Platoniaa and. 
grossly underestimated ihe importance of Aristotle. Upon tn• Plaionie 
principles the Fathers e~oye to conatru.ci t.bai:r, ~atea ot Chriaiian 
prillci»l••• Th~• reason waa broU8hi to the a14 at aeyelaiion. Thia 
iuclinaiion to Plato reau.ltecl 1D a le~ "toward ~he d.oc"irin• ot ~ 
111¥•tioa &lid a reliance aiore ~pon apiriiWll iniuiiioa tban ~pon dialeo-
~ 
tical proot for th~ eat&bliahment ot the hi~•t truiha ot philoa0Pb3. 
~. ~iaher sua••t• this d1Tia1oA ot \he •ohola."tio era. 
:M. The Catholic Eno7alopedia, Tol. 13, PP• M8-66a. 
The inf'luence ot .Plato, atteoting the oontent• ot theolog. 
••• indirect. lt waa exerted principally through •ueu•tina. Not all 
ot hie works were available in the Weat. 35 
The Scholasticiam with •hic.h we are concerned was due to tu 
reooney of Aristotle. 'l'b.e last halt ot tile 12th ce.ntal7 ••• dinin-
guiahed by t he int roduction to the vest, which had thu• tar bad little 
ot Aristotle, of the greater part ot hi• work•, and aa.ch Greek pldl~ 
•opbJ besides, by the Jews of Spain and· Southern Franoe, who• iA turn. 
derived them from the Arabs. The Latin conquest ot Constantinople 
in 1204 J.ed. u.1 t ima tely to the direct translation.a from the origi!!&l.il. 
The real.\lt was ~o be a greater outbu..rat o? acholaatio act1Yit¥ in the 
lJth century. 36 a7 In thia philosopb3 alert tninkera tolUJd a •~ritable 
mine of knowledge alrea<13 arranged and claasitied. • 
.Bu.t to lfl8dieval Christendoa the adyent ot the complete Aria-
totelian philosoph3 in ihe 12th cent\2.1'¥ was a shock. ~he first re-
action of the Church, therefore, waa one ot shar~ oolldeamation. ,rom 
the standpoint ot eccle8iaatioal or1ihocloq, there were "1iwo chi.et o-.-
Jeotiona to Ari•totlea l) Bie teaching th.at the wunr•• i• eternal, 
and hence that 1.here was no crea"iio111 aDd I) Per80ll&l ilaor1ial11i,Y i• 
~8 impossible. Theee aberration• the MedieYal Churoh pero•l•ed amt 
colldemnad at first sight. 
Furthermore, .Aristotelianiam wao :twldamentall.¥ d&DB•rous 1io 
the Catholic position 1n another aspect. Aristotle wad conti4ena._ 1JI 
36. Ot'ten we meet with the tera B•o-Pla1ioa1-. La1ier phlloao-
P1'.ere, such as Plotinu.a ( third century A. D. J resw.1ie4 the philoaop1-;r 
ot Plato; hence, Neo-Plato.niam. 
~. Sheldon. HA Biator.v ot the Christian Church", P• 267. 
~7. The cloae geographical prozim11i¥ ot CordoYa and 1ih• in1iel-
leot"1.&l int.ereata of Chriatian eoholara combined to brinB .a.r1B1.01ile 
to !;urope. Hie Greek 1ien had been tranalated iD1io S7riao a.al thenae 
into araoic. 
38 • ..&U.-istotle taught that tora and matter both are eternal, &DIil 
that the fWlotion of Goel coll8iata eolel.3 of being th• Onmo'Nd 11.oYer. 
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tu worth ot na1.ural knowledge ba .. d on .. AM peroep\ioa. Q1Ye.a. ,hia 
OO.Di'idenoe • man WA¥ umer,u• to probe 1ihe •or•'• ot taa worlcl lr7 
obeening it, and, in retleo1;1on upon wha' ,h97 o'b••ne, reaoll OOD-
olu.aiona not 1n harmon.,y with au1.hor11a1i1Ye dogaae. Here ... lteiag 
introc111.ced a principle ot knowledp and. a .. ~od ot gainhg truth 
1.hat brook no a~thority except ~eir OWD reaulta. 
There waa .tuther danger that Aria1iowl1an.1• aigb1; lea4 
to natural 1am in philoaopb3 ot 11.te u Nll u in th8 pllilo•oldQ' of 
Nality. Hie interea1; in th.a natural world wu alie.a. 1;o th• ap1r1t 
ot medievaliam which concentrated attention upOll the 1;.hiJ:J&a of 1.be 
nen world and regarded thia world u bl.l1; a tr~ient aoene in th8 
drama o.t salvation whoae denouement ia in uaTe.11. 'l'llia waa, ot 
oou.ree, the very antitheeia ot Oatholioiaa. In apite ot all the 
Church oolll.d do in opposition. it aoo.11 oaae to be tila1i in matter• 
ot science aa in theolos:7, the final appeal waa to author1t7. 'fu 
qw.a1;1on waa not what natlll'8 revealecl, bu.t 11hat Ariatotle bad aa14. 
XHntu.al~, inatead of oo.ndemning Ariatoile, aa the Church W done 
tram the ou.taet • ahe began to expu.rpte hi• moat 4angeroua ele.1U.D.1ia. 
au.oh u his teaclling on the eterD.1'.Y ot the worlcl aDd the mortalit7 
o.t th8 aou.l. Thu.a waa begun the prooe•• o.t llanloaiaiDC the •• 
ph1loaol)b¥ with the old ~eolos, of tM .ratilen, an Wllller'\aldna ~t 
a conception quite alie.11 to the Hewiah Ohriatian no'\iOD ot oreatioa. 
Be tall6ht alao tha1. all Mn are ••••ntiaU., one, 1i.ba1i the 1.iMl1v14u.al 
ia proclu.cad 'b7 the union ot the torra ot t.be apeciea with mat\er, 
&Di that au.oh individual ditterenoea .. we po••••• are du.a not to 
ou.r eNen'\ial nature 'b11t to 1ibe accident• of the matter 1n whiah 
the torm ot 011r specie• hap~ne4 to be ellbodie4. HeDoe, while the 
••••ntial form ot man do•• 11ot die with the 'boclz, that wllioh a11rv1T•• 
ia D8ither peraonal DOI' individual. On the e\el'llit¥ ot the world 
4Q.IU.ll&a later held that ph1loaoph1oal1¥ the ho.a.or• for aa4 aca1oan 
tha doctrine of crea"tion are abou., eTen, leavin6 the deoi•io.11 to taUh. 
,or hi.a to conform the Ariatoteliall philoaopb.J to the Ohriwtian 'belief 
in perao.nal immortality wae somewhat ditficu.lt. But he olaiaecl that 
it waa possible and that it cou.ld be demonatrate4 philoaophioall7. 
1111111 I 
YI. 
naohe4 it• higheet torm in the work of 'l'hOII&• Aquina•• llhat 11114 ••• 
teare4 ae a eource ot dangerou• iJmoTation. a oh&llenge to authorit7. 
••• in a short time turne4 into a new am aut.hor1tat1M qnea of 
Chriatianiaed philosopb¥• And •oon. ,hous)l oenaored, Arinn•liaRi• 
permeated the wiivereitiee and the •cholar•' int.ere•, in hi• work waa 
not to be denied. Faced with defeat on her orig1.nal inten'\iona. Yla., 
that ot keeping Aristotelainl- clown an4 ollt. the Oharoa waa ana.te. 
lf' this ph1losopb¥ ••• de•tinecl to triumph,~ not t17 to make ot 
it an ally tor the adTancement of faith? Arinotle bad 1D4ee4 bull, 
a theology u.pon his natural science. With •o• obazlBe•, Arlnotl•'• 
God might be made tenable to the Ohrinian belief aDll hi• arguald 
for God's existence made a powertul inatrWDBnt tor the defense of 
the faith. 
Because they will be reterrecl to repeated!¥ in connection 
•1th the Yariou.s achoolmen, .. ma•t pauae here and d.eyote our. a't-
tention to t he three medieTal Tie•• on the •t.atua of uniyeraala,39 
name1,1. Realism, Nominali•, and Conceptwu1-."° oa thi• quanioa 
ot tba at.atu.a of WliTersala t.lMt •ohool.mln were •harpl7 cliYidecl into 
three aohoola of opinion. and the deTelopaient of Soholanioi• ... 
inaugurated and accompanied b7 di•cua•iona .. to the na~ure ot o'b-
Jects. This qu.estion aa to the existence of genera aa4 apeoiea ••• 
4,1. 
originall.Y ocaa•io.oed b7 the Iaaaoge ot Prwpqr7. And '\heruf'ter 
this metap~aical oontr0Tera7. elating baok to clu•ioal ii.Ma, baa 
ocou.pied. aw.ch attention. 
J9. 'l'hi• medieTal quarrel 'bet.•u. Reali- &Dd. Nominaliam 1• 
largeq the Tory essence ot S0hola•tici••1 it protoWKll.¥ influanoed 
iia tMologioal conclwtion•• 
<&O. The atatu.• of wiiyeraal• ... the philoaophioal queation 
ll}>permoai in the scholaet.ic aa• oeoauae thi• qll8aiion ha4 an iapor-
tant bearing on theological dootrin••• auoh •• original •in and the 
Trinit7. 
41.. Porph3ry diecl at Homa in 301. 
fl, A. 
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B.eal1am oonieD4ed that •u.oh ieleu u •ct.oe• aid •oow• an 
not •r• name• (nomina), bu.t realU1•• 1D a tl'\l8r ••n" tb&D uq 111-
cliYid\l&l cow or dog po••••••d real1t7.4,2 Tba tollo .. r• of ihia Yiew 
cleoluecl that WliYer•al• aa •u.oh are real. the oAl.7 realU.1, aooon-
43 
111g to •ome. 'xhe W>.iYeraal 1• tr11e realit:, • ot which parliCN.lar• 
and indiYidual.a are onl3 appearances. Beall• aaallllll4 11W1Sroua dis-
tinct t7pea. It had. been the doctrine. 1D an enre• form, of Plato. 
He and b.ia aucceasora aaaenecl that wiinraala enate4 apan .troa aid 
antecedent to 1nd1Y1411.&l obJeota (ante rea, 1. ••, the aeaia '111111' 
•u anterior to and determinatiye ot tllo8 1nd1Y14u&l 111&11.) '!ha Bew-
Platonic Yiewa ot Plotinu.a were alao atroJJ8l.¥ realiatio. PlotiDl.la 
held that the general id••• eziatecl in tba DiTi.Dlt Mind whioh pro-
oeeded from the Absolute One Good. The indiYidu.al obJeota aad 
qualities were more or leas imperfect cop1•• of ideas baYi.DB eternal 
•xietence 1n the DiYine 1.U.nd. On the other haDd., the moderate rea-
lists, under the guidance ot Ar"i•totle, tausht that ani.Ter•al• enated 
44 
Onl¥ in connection with indiyidual obJeota, (in re). 
'1, I. At the end of tha 11th oentllr7 &11 opponent of realin ap,-
pearecl. Re •aa Roaoellin, -" who enabliallN a peol.11.iar aohool of 
clialectica. lil doing so ha became the tounder of Bo-1 nal 1-. '!ha 
opposite of realism, noainaliaa hel4 that DUl88 giYU to pa8ral 
•2. BWD&nitiea S7lla'ba.•, PP• 167-168 
u. Thi• 1• the enre .. form ot Reali-. 
'4. The gUl.la awl apeciea ha•• a reall\7 in DiYine lA'\elli-
genoe (uniyeraalia ...... r-h '\ba7 are real 1n tba a1n4 ot ti:.. 
~er ( uni wnalia po•t rea) s aD4 tb87 are real 1n tba •••no• 
ot the iD41TiduJ. obJecta (uniffraalia ill re). 
'6. Bwaani.1.iea S7llabul, P• 167 
fl, o. 
olaeNa (e. g., clog, cow) were 0D17 abatracniou, d••oribiac ti. ooa-
mon elements f'oUlld b.J' obserYat1on ot Yarioua 1ncl1Yidaala." UD.lnr-
aale are mere •ol.Ulda and. pariiclllar• are tbe 0A17 trwt uirienoe. 
Ideaa or concepts are oill7 name• f'or real tll.iJ:lg•• realU7 oou1•"-
1ng in the iildiTidual concr•t!t obJeota. Uninr•al• ~ mere __.., 
•1.&n•, de•ignating collection• ot inlliTidual•• ab•tracnio.na baying 
no objectiye real.it,Y. Nominal.i•t•, following Stoio prMedent, hel4 
that unher•ala had no other en~ence than in thought (po•t rea). 
Thia dif'terence of' opinion •• to the natU.1"9 of' the 1mo .... 
ledge of' t h i ngs continued for oentur1••, throU8ho11t t:M aoholaatio 
47 
era, and there was little 8\lC0988 to•rcl •••tl81119nt of' the contro-
Tera¥• Ae an outcome, a gro\lp aroee which tried to harau>n1 .. realin 
and nomlnalist views. Their comprollli•ing new 1• mown u Co.ncep--
tualiam. Historical~, Oonceptuali• 1• anteoedent to IIOClerat• 
re&liam, and was thu.a a atep forward. toward• the correct dootrina 
ot mocHtied realiem. 
ilrom among theM three eoholaatic Ti••• on uninraal• th• 
Church had to ohooae one. And •h• bad to make an intelligent ohoioe. 
She picked realiam, tor the realiat po•ition ••...ed more f'ayora~l• 
tor explaining certain Chriatiall docstr1.D8• and wu 11•a.all7 taTore4 
b¥ the orthodox. while the tollowera ot noainaliaa •howecl an wud.e-
"6. Rosoellin maintained. that 1n Jmowi.og" are olll.111114• ao-
qU,\inted with 1.ndiTidu.al obJeota; that general ldeae ~ onl,7 
nomiDa, not r••• 
-
4?. ETentu.ally, nominal.lam. which held that truth can be reached 
onl7 throueh inTestigation and ti:. ua• ot rea•~n •~•ded the decline 
and diaaolu.tion of Scholaaticiaa. 
-lt-
tauable t•weno,;y to lapae inio .urea1ea on ih• aoat twd-ntal 400-
irima ot the Chl.l.rch. 48 49 60 .Alld. a11ill tbllre were al•o h144•n 4a.osen 
tor Christian belief in reali•• Williaa ot Ollarapea1U1:, a realin, 4e-
olarins that the un1Teraal alone baa realU.1, and thai 1D41Y14u.alit7 
1• oo.J..y an acoidental Tar1at1on ot •he 11n1Ter•al ••••no•, ooaa•ioaad. 
diatresaing theological. implieationa by r•d~oing t.u three peraoua ot 
the 'l'rinit7 to unessential and aaoide11tal aoclU-1oai1on• ot Goel. 'lh1• 
••• to de~ that Christ waa a real person and left the inoarnaticm a 
mere appearanoe. Furthermol'.•, the ezaltation ot the wuTeraal. whioa 
••• aharacteriatic ot realiam, allowecl the 1n41T14u.al mer•l1' aoo1de11-
tal atatua as an inatanee ot 1i.b8 WliTeraal. 1a alao ai hear\ 1ncou1a-
tent with the Christian belief in the worth and dignii7 ot eye17 per-
eon &rJ.d makes t he theoretioal poaaibility of peraozaal 1mmortal1i7 d1t-
tic1Ut • .Fur1.l'Lermore, . realiam attirmecl that the Church lJniyeraal, not 
"8. 'l'he decision of the church io ohoo.. reali• bad an illpori&ll't 
beariug on t he development of Ch11rch doctrine, eapeoiall.7 the .&Ll0haria1.. 
lt ideaa or aubstancea are realitiea, the7 are 1nd.epen4eni or the at-
trib~tea or qualitiea which 1dent11)' them 1n the concrete. Renee. it ia 
poaaible, according to the realiat, to diatingv.iah laei•••n the idea or 
1u.b1tanoe ot the Eu.oh.arist and the elementa which icientil7 '\hia idM 
in the concrete. It ia also po1aibl•• acoordi.Dg to thi• rt••• -o co~ 
oehe ot a change in the au.ba'ianca wUb.ou.t a correaponding change 1n 
the at'iribute. In this w.,- the Chl.ll'Gb. Jtl8tit1ed tlMI cloctri.Da of 
transubatan~iation. 
4.9. The l~ominaliats, repreaented b7 Je&A Boacellin, held tbat 
wli.Yersala wer-e mere "breatb.illg• of the Yoice. D&lll8a l.bai we 81Y• to 
thtt qu.alhios i.hat I. aine,a ot a class haT• in aom&.10.n. Yrom iru.• ha 
reached the theological conoluaion that the Trinit7 waa marelz a 
name ~iTen t o the aimilar1tiea ot three indiTidu.al gods. Be waa 
triecl by a council of -che Charoh tor teachin& pol3tlleiaa. 
60. Another danger ot Nom1oaJ 1- to clootriDe w thias Thia Tiew 
wou.ld make of the Holy Catholio OhlU"Oh mere.17 a name tor a oolleotion 
ot congregations, and tree the iJMliYiclwu. from \he 'iaint of AClaa' • s1n 
and remove him trom the reach ot Chriat'• redemption. It alao 'beooaea 
an ally to the naturaliat ic •pirU whioh 1a clireo1il7 oppoffd -co eoole-
1iadioal doem& !ound.ed in reyelation. It la pregnant with 'ihe prin-
ciple of priTate Jwlgment 11b.ioh in modern tiaea waa to diaplaoe, ex-
cept with the Catholic minorit7, tbt principle of author1i7. 
n1, ._ 
11141Y1411&1 oonsregat1on•• wa• held ,o be the depoa1'017 ot fal'\ll allll 
~he •olll'ce of sacramental grace. Mankin4 aan oo.. •tore 1D41T14ul 
•n, elae how pu.t meaning into the .not1oll ot original •in incurred "a7 
Miaa'• tall or into the notion of redeaption \hroup Chr1at'• aacr1-
t1cet51 
The bold attempt of scotua to etfect a Wlion between pllllo-
•0Pl>T and theoloa ha• been reterrecl to, &n4 oallecl an anaobrolli-. 
When he liYed, the time tor aaoh wuon wu not ,1et. ,or ••Nral oe11-
tl.ll'iea therefore, h1a attempt remained. 1aolate4. :.811'\ wh9n in the -... 
Sinn.1~ ot the llth centu.ry An•ela appeared. thi• •&me bolcl atteap'\ 
reappeared ( in a eomewhat leas tree apir1') 1D what 1• properq called 
S0holaatio1sa. Vie now turn ol.lr tocu.a Oil Anaela, '\b.e tire, aob.oolMn. 
ot the tiret acholaatio period. 
n1, &, 1. Anaelm, born at Aoata, lOSS, ••• the firat re~ apeoulatiTe 
thiAlcer after Scotu.a. He waa a diaoiple of Lanf'rano, entered tbe mon-
••ter., ot Bee in llormand,1, auooeeclecl Lantrano u Altlaot in 1078 and aa 
Arab.'biahop ot Canterbur.,, 1093. One ot the greate•t of the ..rq •ollo-
laatio•, he hae been rightl,Y callecl the "•ather of MedieTal Sohola•tioi .. •. 
The acholaatic theo17, 1l81118q • '\he Ti•• which reoopiH• that 
taith ha• roots of ita own an4 that •oientitio knowledge -.;r beooae, 
aD4 1• destined to become, ooextenaiff with u. 1• '\raoeable to .&upa-
tine, and 1• abl,Y propoWldecl b3 u .. 1a. H• wu nNlllfan in. adMriDg 
to hi• aaxa. "Credo u.t ln.tiellipa", alwq• cl••iriaC to WMlera'\allll 
QOCl '• truth. which in hi• hean he belieTecl an4 loTecl. Be dicl no'\ 
Hek to WMleretam in order to beli•Y•• bu.t belieTe4 in. Ol'Cler to 
u.nd•r•tu4. And he belieyed that eyen. it .be 414 not bel1•••, be 
61. we •ball oltaerye ~at the aohoolmen of th• .lf1nt and Thiri 
period• of Scholaat1ciaa were noa1.nal.1•t•, while ,ho .. o~ ,he seoGllll 
were realiate. 
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-llld not understand. In Anselm'• eat1ma·Uon U •• 1aportant tbat 
taith precede llnderstanding, aince ot tbl two •ou.ro•• of boeen know-
ledge, reason and faith, faith can exiat wiihou:ti reaaon. but reaaon 
cannot exist •1 thout tai th. "J'or1.wiatelz, tb.ere ia cena1n,7 tor 
faith, and therefore tor reaaon, in Scripture. The authorit7 of 
•••17 truth which reason O&Jlllot but gather 1• contained in Scripture; 
the Scriptures at:tirm all truths and 4•»¥ non.a. rl'he O.briaU.an 'M3 
therefore proceed to LU1der11tand1Dg by w,q of faith; h9 aho\llcl not a.r-
riye at faith by way ot u.nderstan41ns; nor aho\1.14 he. it he cllll.lMJ\ 
understand, depart from faith. ETeA more, no one ... 11 eatabliab9cl in 
taith can be weakened by the attempt to un4eratand. what he belieyea. 
Bot to u.nc:leratand what is belieYed. 1• a wea.kne•s, not ot taith. but ot 
reaaon; to Wlderatand taith ia neceaaaril.7 to approach Goel. It 1• 
preawnptuoua therefore to hope to W'lderatand without 'belieying; but 
on the other harlCl, it ie negligent to .appeal to reaaon. tor the •~ 
plica1.ion of faith. One belieyea in order to LUlderatancl; one cloea 
6~ 
not understand in order to belieye." 
Anselm' a great co~idence ia. the power and Yalidi'ti,1 ot the 
hWllan mind lends an extraordinary boldneaa to mu.oh ot hi• apeolllation. 
l3u.t atill he ia not raionaliatic, £or he admit• tha, -there are eoae 
\rutha which it is be,10Dd the muaan intelleat -co ooaprehe.Dd, an4 to 
which, tho\18h it !ind• itself u.nable to comprehend the•, it. a11n 
54 
•Ull bow. How au.oh truth• are imparted to me.a., and what la the 
62. Aneela, "Proalogium", ll1pe, 168 • 28'1 
61. Riobard JlcKeo.a.. · "Seleatio.118 froa .lledi•Yal Philoao_phera", JU 
M. The Christian oagh, to a4Yano• to kllowlqe throach .taith, 
not come to f'aith throush Jcnowleclse. .A proper order demand• ~bat •• 
belieye the deep thi.J:lg• ot Ohriatian faith before .. preawnie to 
reaaon abou.t them. 
-a-
66 Cl'OUDd. on whioh they mu.st be receiT8Cl, Anaela do•• not deteraiDa. 
Hie Yiew with regard to the place ot rea•on ill ti.ol0e7 1• •~17 8QIIDecl 
u.p in hi• treatise ''De .i'ide Tr1n1tatia", aa q®ted 'bl' JlcGit'tens 
"No Christian ought in arq N3 to dlap11te the ~r11t.b. 
ot what the Catholic Olmro.b. beli•T•• in it• heart aod oon-
:teasea with its mou.th. .But alwqe hold1q the eame taith 
un.questionabl,y, lo•ins it an4 liTinB b7 it, u oapt hia-
self ae tar as he 1• able, to •••k the reaaon tor it. U 
he can understand it, let h1a thank God. U he oamlot, 
let him not rai" hie b.ea4 1D op,POaition, bu.t llow in 
reverenoe". 56 
And Anselm practiced what he proala1at4. H• .. yer .que•tionecl 
the Yal idi ty of ~ of the Church•• docnrin••, but held th.ea to 'be 
tr~• because they had been reTealed, and aooegted witho11t qu.eatioa 
on the au.thori ty of the Church; that theae tru.the were oontainM ill 
Hol,y Script1.1re and in tb.e Creeds ot the Ohuroh •••med a atdfioiem 
&newer f'or him. To Anselm the Church'• dopa ... d.iYiM in it• 
origin and in its au.thorit1'• 
But in hie mind, human intelligence ••• equall7 diTine ill 
its origin, and within i t.a limits, in it• a11thorit1" also. Therefore, 
he waa convinced ot tb.e rational.it¥ of reYealed tru.th; .b.e telt it 
could be proved by t aking cou.rae to dialeatica. 'i e •ho\1.ld, he main-
tained, press the iiaciplinea ot logic &AC:l pkliloao~ into t1- .. r-
•1ce of theology, and let the power ot reason Pl.&¥ upon the ~fir-
aation of faith. He relt that •uch "reaaolling out" ot O.b.riatiall 
faith wo\1.ld make it understandable and rationally aooeptabl• e.,.n to 
the Jew and pagan, 11itho11t reference to ~ Scriptural authorit7. 6' 
65. AnNlm waa far from the attitude "oredo q\11a abeurdaa". 
Thh •• aomatiaea the reface of aaptioia; •o•time• tbe cle-
fiance of ignorance. Ansel.al wu not a •uptio. 
66. A. C. McGiftert, "Hieto17 ot ChriatiaA Thought", II, l~ 
57. It was the oonf'14ence of .Anaela &AC:l hia pu.l»lio claim that 
all accepted doctrines of the Catholio Church ool.Ll4 be d.eaoDStratecl 
b3 the u.ae of reason aloi», withou.t recourN to r•••l&tioa. H• aa-
BWDBd, a priori, that reyelation awl reason are in perfect accord 
for the truth which is received. b7 faith and. the truth whioh 1• di8-
ooyere4 b7 intelligence are both ot God. They caw:iot tinall.¥ can-
fliot, for they are two manifestation• oft~ aame Supreme Intelli-
gence. 
li1 •ho.rt. it ia !'ittinG and pro_por \ha, reucm ahOU.ld \17 t.o W¥1er-
nan4 dOSfiaa, bu.t in t ao eyent tbi• oannot be done. reAoOA aut ;,1el4 
68 glad~ ~o a~tnorit¥• 
Anael~ luld entered into the field or saholas\io ~•oloe;, 
beca~ae he was a ruau of seniw, who waa alao a prorCNDIS r•llgio~• 
\hinke.t', aetfa1.=- i; onlv t. o aer,e hla genero.t!ona a.ccordina ,o tiie wUl 
o-r Uod. lie lf.t..3 u r~ligioUA leod.er, poaaeHino a dM.P ••nao ol per-
aonGl piety , u keon. c~paa1o:..s intcllecn, a •p1rit· ot oow:o~• aal 
dev~t io~ t o pri nciple, a nd n tac:.ut7 ot vlnu!ng loye ao1 co.ut14enoe 
ot those whom ho :,o~t always to 1.ntlu.ence and le~. liis aiglliti-
oa.nce tor t he Chrioticm Church lies in hie d•P'h ol ~ilin!dng ?lO\b 1A 
PAi.l.oso,Pey s.nd i n tileoloQT• 
? ho f :imclJ.S books of Anaela are three worka whioh haff pez-
baps contribut ed moat ( secor.d on~ to the work• of ..Lq•.dmul) to the 
great boj~ ot Cz-.rist !.o.G. phUoaophJ'. Althouab Ansell:. wu .neyer a 
•.1a te::a:t ic t hoolocian, hia a11.t:d w~s r.ore s.;-at.acat1c than that oZ 
.Auca.13tine. lUs wr.it i r}Gs -cere chie!l.J short, <11acounectecl e•aq•, 
tUld still n is ~°'s t ru> £!..rat atteal)t toward the aro~izlt; o~ doctrine•, 
az:d his •¥nthusia, t hol@ not coaplat e, P'l"ep&red lihe wq tor ot.hera. 
o.r h..te t hree 1.clportant worka, iue .t"iru\ we wlab. to chrell 
u.pon in hie LlollOlogiw:., the •~·!>title ot whiah 1• "i'ait:ci aceldzi& 
Ond.erat&Ulding" .. a 138d1tatio.ll ct the soul on God. 'nua work ••ta £or\ll 
Uallmpt.iona. Since all t h ing• lead 110 det1n1tol.7 to Goel, !!is exia-
tence can be proyen llhcreyer a woll-at,e-e,ecl ezlstence 1a 41aaoyerect. 
68. Thia acoowit• tor \he •tncular ,P&"1o1'7 ot Scrip\ual 
referencea 1.n the wrUinga or Anaelm. 
Pu.ttillg ••id• all scripture authorit7, tlW Jloaologi- at'\NW'• to proYe 
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· •M lHtillg of' God in the light ot pure naaoa, aa4 to 4ef1ne Hi• naive 
&ad attribu.tea, and Hi• relation to the worl4 and •n. ,o 
In addition to hia ooamologioal argwoent, All8•1111 4nelope4 
61 
alao tbs ontological proof tor the exiatenoe ot Go4. '!hi• 1• hi• 
aii\empt in the Proalogiwn, which, lin the MoDOlogiaa, 1• aa a 
priori, deductive treatise. we have, he~•, 1D ouraelve• the 14ea 
ot a perfect being. \,e have th.1• preaaiae to begin wi\ll. .Ho•, per-
fection impliea exiatenoe, hence, God exiat•• But aillce all thi.DB• 
69. dt one time Anselm make• knowle4se poaitiYel.J' dependent 
'1.POn faith; at another, as here, he •••ume• reaaon oan of 1tae~ 
demon,trate ~he absol~te neceeait¥ ot each and every dograa of tlw 
whole faith of the Church. Thia, in4eecl, comes yery oloae to the 
••••nee of rationaliea. 
60. Everything that exiata, he aaya, baa it• oauae, aod th1• 
oa~ee lilIA¥ be one or many •• It it is one, then we haye what we are 
looking for; God, the 1.1nitar3 being to whom all· other beings o .. their 
origin. It it is manifold, there are three poaa1b1lit1es, 1) The 
111&111fold rIJa3 depend on unity as ite cau.se; 2) Each thi.JJB compo•illc 
the manifold m43 be eelf'-callaed; or ,) .Each thi.Da fM3 owe 1'• ea-
iatence to all the other things. The ~1rat oaae 1• 1dent1oal. •1th 
the b¥potheaie that everything proceed• from a aiagle oau. .. , tor 
to depend on t hia number of oau.aea, all of which depend on a eingle 
caa.ae means to depend on th1a aingle cau.ae. ID the ••o.Dd. oaM 
.. m~st aaaume a power, toroe, tacu.lty of ••~-exi•tenoe common to 
all particu.lar cau.eea aaawnecl b7 the bJ'potheaia. 'i'hi•, however, 
1t0u.ld give ua an abaol\.lte wiitary cause. i'he tlu.rcl au.ppoait.io.11, 
which makes each of the firet cau.aea depen4 on all tile reat, 1• 
abaurd.; for we caruiot hold that a thins has tor it• ca~se an4 ooa-
d1tion ot exietence a thing ot which it 1• it•elf the oau.ae and 
condition. Hence, we are compelled to belieye in a being which 
is the cauae of eyery existence, withcnit beiDg oaa.aed b.1' aJV"thing 
itself, and which for that ve"r7 reaaon 1• :1ntinitel3 more perfect 
than ac,ythinB el ae a it 1 e the moat real., m\lat powerful., and beat 
thing. Since it does not depend on AD:¥ being or on &ZJ3 ooD41t1oa 
~ exiatenoe, other than itaelf', it 1• a •• an4 per •a it exi•t•, 
r10t becau.ae something else exiat•, but Tte"xi•t• beoawse it exi•t.•a 
that is, it is neoea9&Z7 being. It 1• neae .. ar.r lMtiDc• 
It wollld be an easy matter to decluae pantheism from the ar-
awnen,;a ot the Monologiwa. Betore the creation, he A3•, thing• cl14 
uot exist by themaelvea, independently ot God.J hence we Mt¥ the.1 
••r• deriyed from no.n-beiJJg. Bu.t they exiated eternall.7 tor Goel 
aD4 111 Goel, •• ideas.. Al thi• ia P'll'9 Platolliaa. - Perr7 and 
Weber, "lliator.r of Philoaopq", PP• 166-167. 
61. In tbia work we readil.J' reoognia• An .. l•'• prinoiplea ot 
•xac&era~ecl realiaa. 
au.re the uniTeraal at1ir1bu.t e of exiatenc•. ta.eN -.i.a1i M a UAinr-
aal Exiatence from whioh 1.ndiTidwal extatenoe ia cler1Tecl. HeAoe. 1iba 
u .. ot a uniTeraal ground ot exi•t•noe. Binal•. and ped•n. t.bat 
h. ot God. is a neceaaar.1 idea. we mu.at ta.n belieTe that God 1• 
62 that than which a greater oan not be oonce1Te4. llu.t Qo4 woulcl 
Aot be that t han which nothing higher oan be thol.lght it He were~ 
iJl t..... widerstand inI, . 
,._ t:> God · mu.at then exist also in reali v • •1noe taat 
h a eu.perior existence. 63 Anaelm' a onto108ioal argwne.nt • thollBb 
later aeyerel7 critic1ze4.64 baa neyer beea au.ooeaatl.l.113 retute4.~ 
Aa t he third great ettort of the tirst out•tan41ng •ohool-
man we cien·tio.n Anselm'• Cl.lr Deua Homo. Thia extenaiff nu.4.Y of 1ihe 
---
doctrine of t he atonement represents one of ~he moat l.apo~ant chap-
ters ill the history ot Christian thoQ&ht. In the writing• of the 
Poat-Apoatolic Fathers. who laid great a~••• on tlMI 1.noarnation ill 
ao1U1e0Uon with the a toning work ot Chrin • .ao tbieo17 of the atcma-
aeut looms large. It remained tor Origen to adyance the theo17 
tha'\ tne atonement w.. a pa.ymen~ which Cllri•t macle t.o the deyU. 
fhia '\heor1 remained f'ir~1 imbeclcled witU tlW 1iima of .&.naela. 66 
Au6uati.n8 likewise had formulated no elaborate iheo17 of the ato.Dl8-
•nt. bu.t he had atreaeecl aina aDll graae • thua 8hap1Jla .AD•lm' • thou.pt a 
62. ".i'\ qtddea crecUmu• te .... aliqu.icl quo llih1l -JIU cog1tar1 
poaai t •• •-"t certe 14 quo aaJu coa1 tar1 .aeqlli t aon pot en ••" 1D 
aolo 1ntellectu.. Se enim yel in solo intellectu eat. potea1i oogitari 
•He •t 1n re, qu.od aaJu.a eat. Si ergo id quo -Jl:la cogUari noa 
poteat in solo intelleotu.. qu.o maJua cog1tar1 non poteat ••• quo 
aaJ~• oogitari poieat. s.i oerte hoo .... .DOA pot••t• Allinit 
ergo prooul dubio al1qu14. qu.o maJua ooaUari non Yal•t• et 1A ia-
ielleotu et in re". (Proalog11111. Ch. II.) 
63. A God 1n 'intellectu.• 1a le•• than a God who 1• 11.kewi•• ill 
're•. (Mian.•. 158. P• 228) 
M. B'3 Kant. 
66. Coat••• p. 676 
66. In. place ot the preTalent idea that tlMI cleath of lhri•t wu 
a ranao.m paid to the deYil • ..&.naela. 1n hi• Cur Dau.a aoao. •t forth 
67 
on ihi• doctrine. Henoe, wit11 An•elm'• clq the Churoh, 1n ao tar 
u U held 8ZJ3 apeoU'ic dopa on the aubJecn, ge.urall.7 bel1eYe4 an4 
iauaht that t he atonement of Christ wa• a ranaoa pa14 to ~• deyU • 
.Anaelm•• thwa, t hol.lgh not the firat, waa the fl.rat aerlo~• effort 
on the part of the Ch~ch. to bring the rela·Uon oetween t~ hwl1-
l 1ai1on and passion of Chriat and remiaaion of aina into th• co~ 
ot reaaon and oonacience. 
Wherever hi• ideu were accepted, A.D.aela'• illtlua.noe ... 
great. However. hie works foWld. but little aoceptanae among lai•r 
1cholaatioa. And yet he cont i n\le4 t o bear a aignitioant 1.ntl\lenoe on 
the aoteriology of t he weatern Church· clown tbrouah th• periocl of tbe 
the proposition that thi• waa rather to be regarded. aa a aatiafactio.11, 
or reparat ion. demanded b-~ Goel'• honor. · Be ea•a.,ed to proT8 thi• 0.11 
the basis of reason and 1n the form of a philoaophical approach. 
'l'hia conception ot t he · atonement then he ezpl1oate4 in hi• epoohal 
treatise which opened up a new area in the domain of Chridian theo-
lOQ, and which gave riae to the moat important U1eologioal dia-
011aaion lince the ·t. ime ot A\18\lBtiue. 01.ll" Deu.a Homo 1• a formal and 
logioal explanation of t he atoning work of Christi the treat .. nt 
thro\lgho~t ia baaed on reaaon; little retere.noe is mad• to Scrlp-
tlU'e. Re wan ted to ahow that both the bi.Mh &ad d.ea1ih of Chr1•'\, Goel'• 
Son, were neces,ary and "grounded in the ••J:7 na1aire ot thinga". Bia 
P'-1.l"poae waa to accoljplieh a rational Ullderat&Il41ng of 1ihat. whioh ha 
had already c omprehen4ed b.7 t'ai th. He begine bT •ho•~ •113 none 
other t han Gud. oollld ha Ye liberated man. 'fhe honor of God, be ~·• 
lllll.at be kept inviolate. Sin, howe.-r, depri••a Goel ot Hi• honor, 
and. conatit~t ea a debt. Thu• man become• gllilt7 before Goel. · oocl'• 
Jiatice demands that either the glli.lt.7 be pWliahed, or that. Goel 
oe rel,Jaid for i.he lo•• •hiah Be baa 81.18tainecl. (Cur De11.• Heme, 
Is ll, 12.) Uow, t he honor ot God O&DDot be reatore4 by the 
obedience of man, for man owea God tl:11• obedienoe 1n arq eye.nt. 
lience there remain only two poaa1b1lities for t he reparation; 
a) Punishment ot the offender; or, b) ••t1afaot1oa. God d .. an•t 
desire pwiishment; thi• wo\lld cau.ae Goel to wido Hi• 01111 work. 
(0~ Deus Homo, I, 14.) Han ot himaelt cannot proYide ooapelUMltiOA 
tor hie own sin. So then; either m&11 C&DDot be sa•• at allJ or he 
mu.at be. e&Yed b.7 some means other than thoee tausht 'Its Chriatianit7; 
or he au.at be aaved by Chriat, God'• Son. .Anaela rl&lea out the 
first. two, and aeta out to proye tbe yaliclU7 of th• thircl, ( C\lr 
l>eWI Romo, I, 25.) Man auat. render ••tiatacnioa, bll' oannot, '\hen-
torea ln order t o aotl.lAl.1•• thia aatid'aotion, God 'became 11111.11 ill 
the person of Je•u• Chriat. He proyea hi• th••i• 1n qll.oaiatio 
taahlo.n·. tour Deua Hoao, II, 6.) H• 41d no't hold that Cl:lr1at 
wu punianed tor the sina ot meJ1, b\lt o.nl.Y t..ba't B• nDClered N'iia-
tacnion tor them. 
67. Ooa~••, p. 6?6 
Retol'llation. 68 Had the Anael.aio aoter1olOBJ »r•nile4 ill the '\heo17 
&ad practice or the Cha.rob general!¥, t.b8 Retol'll&tiOD of tlllt 16th --
t1U7 •o'114 havo oooarred in the lUh cent1U7. Tl:ut docnrine ot Y1oar1ou 
1\a•U ~u.tion waa not maintaiDad. 1n thia i>'lN and wiqual1t1e4 tona "7 
tb.e •u.coeasors or Anselm. some aob.olar•, tboae 1111aeat to hia 1a ·U.M., 
rataine4 hie thaor3 only in teelinB, not in it• atriot aoientitio fora. 
The later sohoolmen eaaentiall7 altered th1• dootrin8., conto11Dd1.Gc 
•an.ciification ~1t h J11Stification; teaahi.D& that an a4dit1o.aal 1m1rit 
derived. eit her t ro14 the Church throueh it• aaorlllll8nt•, or froa Tol1111-
t&r7 penance on the !)art of the in41Ticlual ia requ.1,ite 1n ord.er that 
the satisfaction o! Christ ma::, be a coaplete aD4 ef!icao1ows one. IA 
the departure f'rom the Anaelmic theor., ot · an ab•olu.te aa diat~ahM 
troa a relatiye satiafaotion., we tin4 the geraa ot '11• ,uo,equ.ent 
papal aoteriology which du.ring the micld.le and latter part o! tbe 
61 
aaholaatio period. shoot up with eyer great rllllkne•• and lu.zuriaaoe. 
we mu.st th.en conf••• that, thoup hi• Ti••• clicl not paaa 
onr in:to the Church at large, Anaela ezene4 no lUue 1ntluance 
throu.gh hie immediate pupile. Ria booka mark the r1rst real etton 
in We,tern theology to reaoh a ,urer tolUMlatioa th.all AQBu.atiDI bad. 
ottered.. i<'urthermore, he had giYen to the Chl1l"oh a treelloa .ot lan-
guage • He had won tor the Churoh a me&J:1.8 ot .. 1t-ezpreeaiOD throlJ&ll 
70 
•b.ich the reYiTed lite of the Churoh •oul4 a&ke it••lf felt. Thia 
••• at lea,t a etart; with each ot the tollo•i.D& aohool .. n addi.Qg 
their •hare, there waa the po•aibility that Sohola,tioiaa might 
aohieye •omething. 
68. Mot maa_y acoeptecl tM Anaelaio '1leorr 1n toto. The a.aren 
a,proaah to tile aooeptanoe ot thi• theoZ7 1• :towad ill Thollaa AqlliDaa, 
•ho•• doctrine haa become tne 1taa1• tor aoclern· oatholici ... Thro~ 
him, Aneelm'• 1ntlu.enoe ha• been exteme4 dowm to 0"1" owa. ,1.mee. A.a 
a re,ui,, tue conception of ,ati~aotion haa beoaae fixed in tha 
Roman Catholic doo\rine o! che at0Dla8nt. 
69. Shedd, "Hi•tory ot Ohri•tian Doctrine", P• ~• 
70. U&r1qu.e, PP• 161-178 
..... 
,u. •, a. The qu.eation o.t tbe Napecn1T• olaiaa ot reaaoa 1111111 faith 
••• bro'lght to a head b7 Abelard• ( 10"9-llU) • ou ot ihe aon taaou 
Pl'Oteaaora of philoaopbJ' and ~eol061' ot hi• oent1U7. H• aiw:1184 
realiaa and nominaliam, and attempted to oreate a me41ai1.ac poaii1aa, 
1. ••, oonceptu.aliam. 1r he u.niyeraal concept• whiGh ihe a1Acl enMr-
iaina, Abelard held, are oore than mare e111pi7 name• tor .~... re-
Hniblanoes of things, bu.t that wiiTeraal• do not e.ziai apart troa 
the things in which t he mind disooyera thea. In•t•ad., t~7 are 
abetraotiona .trom objects ot tho .. general oharaoterietioa which 
really exist in the objeots. In al:lort, the wa1Teraal baa no realU7 
apart from t h.e individual object or peracma ou'ta14• ot thla 1a4iT14ual. 
it e.xi.-ta only a.a n concept. Aberlard '• conaept"1Al1• .toreaba4owe4 
71 ihe Yiew finaliy accept ed. ae tbl philoao~ ot '\hit Cathol-io Ol:a.urGll. 
On the qu.eation ot the plaee ~ rea•oa aDll taUl:a. in 1.ia-0-
logical. problems, belard qW>tocl with approyal ihe word• ot an an-
72 
cient almptic, Eocleaiaetioua, "He that beli•Y•• qu.iok.1.7 1• li&)li 
minded''• In h is f'wno\1.11 book Sic et JJon ( Joa and )lo), .be .. , clOWA a 
---
large nwnber ot dootrioee and then .. , oppoa11ie ••oh qu.oiaiicma 
from the Fathers both tor ancl acainai, ihwl aho•ine that tile i'at~n 
at leaat were .not ot ona miDd on iaponant 1 t... ~ ta1 '1l. 'l'hi• 
73 
trea1i1H Abelard prepared tor the uae ~ hi• nwluta, l:a.opillg that 
1ihe7 might be inapired DJ' hi• diacloaure o~ patriat1o d1eozepano1•• 
to aearch ou.t the truth tor themaelY••• aad. thu.a abarpea their 
71. 'l'he battle oYer u.n.inraals, appeari.DB on the aurtaoe •• a 
Philoaophera• debate ot a teohnioal iaat.Le unrelated to practical 
concern•, ••• aeen to brietle with theological iapliaationa. B•-
membering that theology ••• b)' meclieYal minlla oonaiclered a Titall.7 
praotical aubjeot, since it deal• with the oe.ntral OOJlGel'll ~ •t•r-
nal ealYation ,we can underetllDll how 1ihe iaaua oyer wu••raal• ahould 
haYe generated ao mu.ch exoi temen1i. 
72. l(o doubt Abelard waa niaael! a deoided u:eptio and hi• meinocl• 
ot diec11aaion greatly promoted akltptioi•• 
7~. Sio et lion came to be adopted as tbs baaal ,ext 1A 1iheol0&7 
and greatly asaieted the acholaatic method ot teaching. 
74 
•it,. Hie purpose wae to stimulate hi• atwlent.1 to th1Dk rat~e~ ~ 
to iell t hem what to 'think. In the 1.ntro4llOtiOA to ,he ,ook, he ~· 
that "oonat ant or freql.lent qu.e1·t.ionUA& ia tu tirat ke7 to wiadoa", 
&D4 he q'1otea Aristotle, whom he aalla "the moat olear-alptecl of all," 
U •&¥iDB, " Indeed, 1.0 dou.bt iA apecial oaaea will no\ 'be •1 thou:, 
a4Tanta.ae". Through doubting we come to inqLlir¥, &DIS. throup 1.nqu.1rz 
" diacover tile ·tru.th. 70 liow, d.ou.b1.leaa, thi• ••• a .ti.I.a• edu.oatioD&l 
principle, and true, bu.t it. U1U.at have been 'HQ ahooldJaa to hi• eool•-
aiaatic&l S\1periora to haye hila par&cle ihe tallibllit.1 ot the .i'ather• 
1n order Lo train theologiama tor the Church. Abelard. t&u&b.ta it 1• 
·- ff 411lpoa1ibla to belieye what was not ll.ll4eratood 1n ti.. tirat place. B• 
1ougi:lt io prove the prinoiple that the 'ua• ot reaaon precede• ~&1th 
...... 1 · 77 
-- ea.a.a '1p t o it, with the aid ot rewelation &D4 grace. 
E't'en il Abelard wae oondeliillllld, in ti.Jllla imch ot hi• me'iho4 
· and maD¥ of hia conclusion• were acaeptecl 1»7 the Churoh and oaae to 
be taueht in t he schools. Hi• 1Atl~nce contilmed. an4 t he qt1eatiOA 
ot ti.la relat ionship between taith aD4 reasun. alll'YiYecl u tb.e oenual 
prolllem of theology for some oenturie·,. Bia work proaotecl Soholuti-
oiam aJld e~~oational enthQai••• and led later to the formation ot 
the u.niyeraitiea. 
M. Abelard. maintai.ne4 that U1e Olwroh .i'athera a.re to lae read, 
not "awn ~redelld.i neoeaaitate, secl cam Jwlicandi libertat•"• Tbe 
lillle itae~ can be apprea1ated tu.11,y oul,y with a 41aorill1Jlatills 
•aroiae o.t the und.erataminc. Be, in aOlll!I C&Ma, a1ald rather at 
a mo .. ntar7 clialectiaal triwaph tball at a 10114 deYelop!llllnt ot 
Ohriatian tru.tll. 
?6. Bewkea, eto., "~rienae, baaOA, and i'aUh", P• 401. .. t. 
76. · Th.ia wu a plain reyeraal ot the accepted A11BU1tin1aa. pria-
oi»le to 'belieye firat in order to w:Mt.eratald. 
77. In ~ at ic .taahion, i\.belard p1oturecl apiri tll&l progreaa u 1a 
three atageai 1) Cogitation, formation r4 aenae-oonceptas a) .llecliuti011, 
their int•llectwu. 1nnatigat1ona and ,) Conteaplatioa, ·the 1.ntuitift 
penetration into their inner i::aeanu.. Thi• laat attainalent is the 
tru.e 11¥•tical Tiaion ot God, and the oompreban.a1on ot all th.1.Dea 
in Kim. 
flI, A, I. The great Chu.rob leader ot the We•t, and the great a11tacollin 
ot Aoel&rd ••• .Bernard oi ClairTawc. Be tallecl to hold. tu '\rll41ti0Dal, 
PAilo•ophioal.. and ethical ele .. nt• in eq\lipoi•• Jlocleat aDd hwule 
and Yer.y Church-minded, Bernard •• a aan ot ta1 th ratur thAD a aoi-
•11U•t. Hie great aim • •• t o l)\lt down all h8rea1•• a.nil to heal tu 
i..• ?8 
•
0£U.•• in the papao,1. To him the apeou.lat10 .. ot A'belard Nre aon 
daring innoyations. Bia eyaluation ot r ... on and taUh wa• thi•a ha 
bowed with awe bei"ore t he bocly ot Chri•tiall dopa u held lt7 tM hia-
torioal Church. which means, he did not g1Ye reason a toothol4 at all.. 
And yet we woiud be inaccu.rate to NJ that he wa• a •re withiuins 
79 
traditionalist. DiYine tru.th, he contended, •u.•t 'be appreheDdecl h8re 
lt7 faith; tor a full rational insight we lllllSt wait tor tba lite to 
CCMN. lleant ime. more ia to be learned 'b,1 Tiaiona ot the 11p-lUted. 
•ow.. in momenta ot ea•t••.Y, than lQ' •ubtle reaao~ &D4 pr,YiDC 
C'4Z'ioa1t,r. He was more m.1•tioal tball philosophicalJ he preferred 
80 
a m.rstical approach to truth and ultiaate realit7. 
78. li'iaher, "Biatory ot Chl'iatiall Clm.roh", P• 2o& 
79. McClin.t ock-Strong, "Bncyolopedia ot Bib., .&oole., & Theo. Know~•. 
p. •'18. 
80. M¥aticism waa another aapeot ot rel1Bioua lit• ot th8 .ll144le 
Age,. Definition of Myaticisau Azq pe.raonal ·~•rieno• ot intu.itiTe appN-
heuion ot a a11pern&t\U"al real it.n and 1.Ddiw14wu. experience in which th• 
•ow. ia unit ed wi t h Qod. (The !1rat great m.,atics were st. AuBustine, ~. 
and ~ope Gregory t he Great, 690-60ft). The 1117at10. to tin4 God., mu.at shu.t ou.t 
the world and aeek diwin.e preaence in hi• OWA heart. Bence. aonastio lile_ 
waa ideal tor m.1stioiaa. ainoe 1t .made po•sible long period• ot conteapla-
\ion. There are three atagea in the m.711tic .methocla 1) Purgation - the sO\U 
cleanse• i t aelf in humility ot ear'\hly ain, 2) Illwaillation - withdraw.u 
Within itself, it receiYea the light ot God'• Br•oea and S) Onion - in ecata97 
ot loye and Jo,1, t he soul 111 . JoiJled with God Himaell. Thu.•• throU&h a oon-
templat1Ye lite, t he 117stic• aohi&Yecl a complete triwaph oyer hWDAD limi-
tationa. - The Bwnanities Syllabus, P• 16S. 
The U\JBtics did not reach an l ntellipnt ooaproai• wi t h th• 41aleo-
t1oian• until the end ot the 12th cent\117• B'inall.T. rational1 .. , haTing 
moclUieci i t a unreasonable claim•, tr1uaphe4 in the. Chrinian achoola. 
•ithollt, howeyer. driviDB m.,sticiam troa the tield altogether. 
Bernard •a• not a prolitio wri tera hi• inrlueaoe oa ~ Ohu.roa alllll 
84uai1on of the .U.ddle .ABe• ••• 1114eecl 110\ grea\. 111• Ghiet won:. l>e 
Oo.aa1derat1one, e.xhib11ia a cenaill YalWt 1n ao tar u 1\ •uuene& pa-
»al hD':19•-oleaniJlg. In i1i he warna Pope ~- III agatran 1ihe claa&er 
81 
to the papacy :from miacoDduct ot the 1Dcwabe111i• ot '1.bia otf1••• 
fU, A, ,. Sometimes re:ferrecl. to u the 'alter ~·U.mu' NO&UN of 
hi• familiarity with t he works of that great i'a\her ot \he Clmrch• Rup 
ot St. Victor, (1096-1141), wu -tbe tirat q•ieaat1ser ot \he whole bo47 
ot Christian doctrine. Thi• madieYal a.J•\io. philoNphllr. aDd theolo-
sian prod~oed works which coyer the whole range of 'the art• alMl ••creel 
•cience taught in hie day. Af'ter qnthedauag the dogaatioal trea-
e11rea ot the Patristic age, Rush 97atematiaecl 'thea aDll formed. 'tb.8a 
into a coherent and complete bod7 of dootrtn.. Hereia lie• hi• ola1a 
to eigniticance in the Church of the Middle AB••• By hi• excellent 
82 dogmatic eynt h.eai•, entitled. De s~nii•• b.8 paY91l 'the wq tor 
tne great Swnmae ot t he 13th cant1U7. 
To liugh o:f st. Victor the exiatenoe of Goel 1• proYable ~oth 
from internal and :from external experienoe. eapeo1&11.J that of \he 
o.ba&:igeability o:f creatu.rea. Bl' the uae of reuoa. h8 held. IIMID Gall 
and l!Ul8t arriye at the knowledge ot God. Throughou.-. hi• wrUilag• 
h• ayetematioally ayoided the whole qu.eation ot IUU.Yeraal•• a1,hough 
in placaa he rejects aome of the prinoiple argwae.zn• Pl' fonar,l lt.J 
the raaliata. 
Tb8 Snnne sentent1arwa ot Bugh 1• OOII.PO"cl ill ir\l• Soholanio 
81 • .Fisher, "Hiator1' of the Chriati1111 Churoll"• P• 21-1 
82. ID thia he maintained that ~at1on aa4 reat.oration are \ha 
critical eyenta of the h1ator7 of th• worl4. B7 thia ti~ the worl4 
•u oona\ituted.. and lt7 th• latter 1' regaia• it• loa\ slOrJ'• TM 
work of creatioA oan be le.non 07 a ••ad.Y ot tlaa protana acieaoeaa 
ib&i ot the restoration 1• reyealecl 1.J1 Bol.7 Sor1~\ll'••• Bi• NOra-
•ntal teaching clarifiaci lan.J poill,a later adopted DJ' hi• •11.coea-
eora. 
.tona, reaeabliDB in make-1q> the S1o et •011 of .-1.ud. SUNa•1Tel-, • 
he U.a'\a ot all 1ihe dogmaa ot tbl Cblu'oh, auta1A1na '\M~ b7 01,ati0.118 
troa Soripture and f'rom the i'a"thera, IUlclu.oiJ:ag '\IW.11 '- TU'ioa.a oltJenioaa 
ot the opponents, and :Cinall7 deoicliug eaoh ••• aooor41n& ,~ Sor1P'ure 
ea 
and. tradition. Thi• work exer,ec1 great intlWtno• oa la,er aoholaatioa, 
8110h u Peter Lombard• Thomaa Aqll111&a, IIDll eai,eoiall.7 on IQ'Rioa like 
BODAT8A1i\U'& and Geraon. 
H\18h o:C st. Vien or reanecl Tiaorou.al.7 to th• ,heor1• • ~ ao ... 
oe111n and Abelard. 84 When the heterodox.y ot Abelard eDllaageNCI. t.M 
•• method which waa being applied to the ahd7 ot tlleolog • U ... 
HU6h and his t"ollowera, who by 'iheir moderation a.ncl ortho4oq, pn 
86 N&aelU"anoe to alarmed belieTera. 
n1, 4, 6. Bext in the arr9¥ ot 80holar• who paraded their m1Dlla' tblo-
logioal and pnilosophioal content• aoroaa the McUeyal world nae- ... 
Pebr ih8 Lor.ibard, (o.llOO-c.1160). Beoe1T1n& hi• 9du.oat1on a, Paria, 
he later became the biahop ot tha~ metropoli•• and. lNto.LN ot hia 
•ork waa given the honora17 aild deaened 1.1-.1e ot 'KAciater Se11te11-
tiarwn•. 
J11et &8 Hugh, in compliance with pure aoholan1o pracnioe, 
Peter brol1ght i'orlh hi• dialeotioal work ot .. r1t, th• sentent_.1•, 
(tour boo.lea of' 8&nt·enoea} 9 which coyer ~ whole bod¥ o.t theologi-
oal cloctrinea and u.nite it 1n a a7a1. ... ,1oa1 wbole. The senieaoea 
are a a7nopaia of' the whole moTe,..nt ot •oholaa,10 theol~. ~--
work 1• primaril.J a colleat1on ot th• opiniona ot the ,ather•, 
ea. Barnack terms Hugh "th9 moat 1nt1Wtnt1al theologian ot tbe 
lhh ceni\U'J'", (Harnaek, "Bi•to17 ot l)o&IIII" • tr,- .I.0Dllo11,l899 • TI. Me) 
llia teaching wu one ot the towiclationa ot aoholutio theolOQ, an4 hi.a 
intlwince baa effected the whole ot Saholanioi-. 
84.. U 18 agrpriaing that 8110118 the aahool•n, a groa,p ot -" 
•1th ihe aame central idea ot harmo.D.1•111& reason and ta1th there 
aholll.cl be ao mu.ch •1•861"9.,..IR• ~uy bad. often '\o oppo" &Dll cheok 
eaoh oiher, it see1119, to aohieve the pu.rpose tor whiob. ih•¥ NN 
laltorill6• 
86. oath. m.07., VII, P• 621..j522 
( Nanentiae pa'\rWD.), in whieh he tried to clec14• whioh Oll88 wre aoat 
"iahi1. 'l'he firet book ot .. ntencea treat• ot Go41 iu "coa4. ot 
the creatu.rea; the third., of incarnation, th• work of re4eap'\1oa. anll 
the Yirluea; and the f'o\ll'th, of' the Nftn •cra1111ina• aalll eaollatoloc,. 
"lta iaportant point is the definite •• .. rtion of th• 400,ri_. ot tia. 
•••en eaoramenta and the aoceptanae of the 4ef1Ait1on Gr a aaor ... n,, 
not •rel,y as •a eign of a .. creel thiDg', 'bllt u 1, .. u, •oapaltle o~ 
87 OOAY&Ji.De t he grace of' which it ie the alga'•" 
The Sententiae soon attai.JWd great poP\l,larit7, &D4 ulti-
mate!¥ became the textbook in almoet 8ffl'J' '\beological achool. The 
Sentencea are the chief eoa.roe whenoe m&D¥ theolog1ane of th• .llid.dle 
88 ACe• drew their knowledge of' the Fathera. An4 'Jlhro~ other• wbo 
followed hi m, Peter the Lom'bard had. a great intluanae 1n fixing , .. 
1 . 89 • ••• vhiob. t he Chlll'ch eTentu.all,y pronowioed •• correct. l>U ,o 
tu proper order in 11h1ch he •XPoWldecl the 4octr11W• ot the Cree4 and 
the thorough fortification Dy citations troa the 9atblra, eapeoiall.3 
troa Au&u•tine, hi• work, tor centu.riea, waa the to\lDdation of aoa-
cleaio lectu.rea. l'lwnberleae commen"iariea were 111'Uten upoa the 
S8ntent1u. 
It oan be eaid that thia waa '\he aahoolman who 1n1tiate4 't.b8 
IIOYement of end.leas qu.eatio.ni.Dg &Di anawri.DBJ ot ~•ia aJ14 an.t1-
th•B1•; arguments and cowiier argwaenta; ot cliY141Dg and apli tt1D6 
up \he matter or doctrine &cl inf'initua. Thia bad it• •"-"• ltl.l't aot 
iia em, with Peter. It •• deat11184 to 8Jlll"1N u ~ chal'aoteriatio 
86. Knoy. Brit., Vol. 17, P• M,9. 'l.1.b8 nwaDer of Saoram.in ... 
ietini'tel.Y fixed at aeyen 'b¥ Petera for-lq MDotiODN 'b7 Ula Coun-
oU of b'lorence in 1~9. a,. 11,14 
88. fer,y little ot the worka ot Peter 1• or,161JJ&l. 1, 1• -.ini, 
a compilation. 
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.. iAA:14 until the ub1tu.&r¥ ot \htt acbal.aa\1a era ... \O '9 wr1•---. 
ln all hla C"o..q>U.atio1U1 8114 wriUDB•, be emeawond oare-
£1111¥ to ateer t n tt micldle ool.ll" .. 'bet•ea \1- op»o•l.aa ,ea1enoi•• ~ 
81)80\Ua't ion and a u thor i 1:7. ..uu:l iJ7 doing '\ba\ ha aGiliend reaarka~le 
arLhO<loq. :i:>orro:ai11g ! reel.¥ i'ro-111 ~lara, lW •~•t•leu au.Jed. cm 
~WU"Cl -salna; hie preaac•••or•a erro~•• aiakiag t~ u.- ot •~ »i~ 
IWi1 'ihe .li'a -ihera, ¥e t nuver goi~ to the poill~ ot ret6181Dc reaacm 1~• 
'1lle rolo. 
a t t his voint • ara reall3 io dnter \be aecoad per1o4 o! 
tho acb.ulutic e r a . '-'h1eh we aavo daieu aa eaaraclao tM lllwl.• ~ 
\!1e l ~th ce u t llr¥. A L'ow 1n.trodu.c t.or3 remarka t».3 well prea.4• thia 
entrauce u.~o.n u .uew vc:riod. ~ha tt1ld.ng ~ eo.na,antiDo-pl• in l.20li, 
tho 1'1tr0du.ution oi .,Lt'ab1c, J'ewiaA, and c.:reak work.a 1"\o t.1w Chri.,. 
i1:ui 8Chi>~la, tue rise O~ ~li.Yeraitiea,90 ~ fo\Ullla,iOll Of ilul 
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MD1ioimt. or<1er11, - :nese tlY&ntu lecl ~ 'lo the •~rdina17 1.A-
telloctuai uc: H vl·ty of' t h ia eent\U'J', whl.ch ceiJtencl 1A t.~ wi1-.eraiV 
a1; P&ria. ~llia 1:t ·tri.e tlol.ll"1ai111l8 ,Period ot 3cllolaat1oia11, cl\U'i.ag 
which tuu oost em!.nont schoolaen loc'\ured and wrote, awl wb811 
realim, 91 takillg t?1e place of noadnal.1•, •• in iu &aOltnclen~. 
D\U'ing t ll1a oout \U".,1 ... u~ ow.7 tlJI loeio. ~a, alaa tlMt utller vit.iao• 
~ 1.riatotle ~era in ~ae wJl1 helpac;l io aold aDll to~ac• \be 
a~laetic aoairinea. ~1th the l>h3a1011 ao4 ao\a~•1oa ~ Ari•io~le 
ill lha hantla ot the aahoolliaQn, ea&.eea tor ~las &liG1eDt pi,.il11aopMr 
••• carried t.1> its higl1&at. .itainaule j.18ak. I11 iilWir aim•• he ... 
90. The touad.ai1on or t.he •nlll1caut o.rclen aa4 the :r1 .. ~ '-
W11YeraUie• are two au.ah 1.mponant &D4 iA .. parable .taowra 1A ua 
h1atory or Soholaet1c1em aDd. it• 1nt1.-.ooe on '1W Cllurab an4 ecl'1.-
aa\io,r1 oi the id.,U.e AB•• that w are COA\,Pelle4 ,o reaene a_paoe 'be-
low tCJr tnuir e~ cial conaidera'\iOAe 
.!.!!!. l)hlloao:pher. He waa deemecl to haYe exbawlted. t:ta. re•ouroe• of '• 
Mllllll llll1.a4 1n o.acertainment ot ethi~l am reli&iou.a truth. attea Q 
,~ •aholara of tnia period the Bible ar;m g&'1ihera were llfJgleO'\ed alllll 
P&aaagee were cited f~om Aristotle in aupport ot 4osaa•. •• 11 he 
•re an illapired • inerrant oraole. An4 yei • luokiq tor 'ti.boe Olmrcm. 
hi• intlu.enoe on doctrine waa mainl.Y 1D. th• diraotiou 1D 11hiall OUl'-
Hnt opinion. independentl.7 ot hia teaoh.1JlS. wa• airoagl.J' aa4 per-
92 
1iatentl3 tending. 'i'his in not altopillar true of ti. 1ealleno1•• 
ot the 1ohoolmen which appear and labor toward tu end of thia 
perio4. They• due to their le&J:lin6 'tioward a witbllrawal traa ·oo-.a 
tea.ta, whou.ld be placed in a transitional categor., b7 tha ... l•••• 
one hundred years was to be an unrelentleaa co.11tentio11 f1811iD1J\ a 
1u.bUe and fonnidable Panth.ei-, tu oauae of whiOA _. larael,7 
&D4 ul ti.matel.3 traceable baok to the intluanoe of Bew Platcm1 ... 
and. which waa reachizlB the scholar•' apeculaiiwe a1nd• througb 
9~ 
l'llriou.a obannela. Let u.a ae• how the aohool.aen ot 'tibe l~h oen-
tU17 wrestled with thia taak. 
n1. 1, 1. The proaperoua period of Scholastiai .. open• with 
Alexander of iialea, ( c.11?6-12.46) • who atwUed both at Oxford aa4 
at Paria. Alexander. alao called ihe 'J>octor Irrefrll6&blli•' &all 
'Pou.11tain ot .Lif'•' later became a teacher a\ Pari•• aa4 belonced to 
91. Thi• ... oommonl,y realiam in it• Ari•to~elian. fora, i•••• 
\ha dootrine t.hat correapon4in& to \.M .aama ~ a •peoi•• 'ihere •• 
iata a real1t7 which inhere• 1n eacm inUTiclual. 
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9Z. It was trom the 1.rabic writera \.bat Panth•i .. in it• moa~ 
taaoinating shape penetrated into t~ Christian aohoola. 
'- hanoiacan Order. B• wu om ot t.ba t1r•I &agllu aolllolar• allll 
t.beologiana 1io make hi• intluanoe telt 1n Paria, wba:re bll aluillN 
hi• Maater• • degree, t1rat 1n an• ( plliloaopq), aD4 la.._. 1a lhaolos,. 
AlexalMler ot Hal•• wae the 1n.U1al •ohoolman 1io draw -••r-
ial• t'rom the writi..oga ot Ariatotle. Teq lUtl• oan be a14 •1~ 
oenaw,. abo'4t hia theor1••• llowenr, • .Imo• that u tried 1io 
001'1'8late the predominating AusuaU.nia.1• ot hi• cla,J with tbll Dhl.7 
introcluoecl philosol>h.J ot Ariatotle &D4 th• Aruiau. ~ fNII ,. 
clo°'rine• that were common to the •chol--"1o•, we t.1Dll 1n Al•.ull4•r 
eerie.in theoriee that were to beco• cbar&cter1•t1o ot the .h'&D.OiaOllll 
94 1ohool. 
Ria ohiet work, Swama Theologiaa, 1n which there waa 
great breadth and tho!J8ht, waaf'oun4ecl on the seatuoea ot i.•Mm• 
ll&D¥ Swnmae had appeared pr1o• to thl•, lMll h1a waa tu tlrat 1D llhia 
tu Pb.1•1oal, metapb,J'aical, ethical, and logical lreatl••• ot Ariato-
Ue were emplo¥ed. He q11ot•• Arinotle otten, and tlula prepare• tlloe 
96 
•8¥ tor Albert, Aqu.ina•, BonayeJliura, Dwaa sootua, aD4 otllera who 
Nre to hold Aristotle in the aama high regard. 'lba swaa oonaiat• 
ot tour parts: 1) Trea'\• ot Goel am the Tr1Dit71 2) Treat• ot o~ 
· tllrtl• am aina 3) Trea'\• ot Chrin am Ndea.Ptlona aD4 -6) treat• ~ 
tu S&craaent•· The treat•n.t 1• ff'r7 •1a1lar to 1ibll Slo •t Jlon ~ 
AUaelari, and i• 1n •triot methodioal f'ora, euibl'\1.ag a b9roio etton 
M• Ale:.u.mer ada1\te4 '\ba plura11V ot tol'M, tM 1Dlle»9Dlleace 
ot bod.}' and sow. 11 the exiatenoe ot an. intell.1&11»1• matter or po,ea'Q' 
ill all ap1rit1.1al crea,ur••, am the Aqut1Diall '1:LeoQ' ot l>1Y1Da ll-
lWDination in knowledge. ~he ooe~eaalTeDt•• ot -tter with oreate4 
beiag later 011 became a di•tinotiff ,._, ot •» .fn11oi•UA NA.001 "• 
(Cathe .inc7. Tol. I, PP• 298-299. 
t6. '1'»•• following aahool.JNll 11114• •~•ul.,. 11.H rd tb9 s...a 
of .U.elt&Dller ot Hal.e•• 
_,,_ 
to l"eclllN hie knowledge into a •.Y•1•a. Ha o»9u •1~ a noital ~ 
ollJeotione, tollowe with tho tlleei• am proo.te (.tr• Sorl»-un, p._ 
trbtia aoLLrcea, and reaaon), an4 t1nalq auwer• ihe o-J•n1ou. 
The theology ot Alexander 1• identical with \hat ot Thoaae 
A<llUD&e. Howeyer, he had a G1&rked t•m•Jl07 to .tayor the e.ztn• hl-
terencea ot Catholic doctrine,(•• g., the thea&IU'1e srat1 .. , · laaao"1ata 
OOAceptio paaa1Ya Virai.nia llarlu). .Am alao b8 lMtra,N an ooaaaioaal 
Pel~ianiaiDB tendenay. The hWll&A aiDII, he .... necl, aaa ooapnh8Jlll 
•hat God ie. Phlloaophioalq, he wu a IIOClerat• realin. 
It wow.d not be d:U"ticlllt ,o oyereatimate \he in.tlw..a.oe ~ 
\his rr.eclieTal thinker, tor he lacked real epeclllatift power. 
n1, 1, a. Contemporaniou.a with Al.eJCander ot Halee waa S"\·. Bon&Y8JL\ura, 
( 1221-1274) , the pu.pil of the tormar, who later "beOUIIII general ot tu 
Order ot the Franciscans. Called the •aeraphio doctor•, he ... All 
e.zoelle11t logician. BonaTentura adhered •iro.DBl.Y to the sucwrtlniall 
•Ohool with it• Patristic elements and aooepte4 Ar1.atotl.8 ~nl.1 1D •o 
tar aa his teaching waa oompatible with the reYelatiOA an4 taa41i1GII 
commonl,y acknowledged. He aet a higher yalue Oil epiritual illueSne-
iion ib.&n on intellecttlal. exertion .. a aolll'oe ot rel1g101ia kllowleclge. 
Jlo Gile can know what God 1•, he aai4J lN.t no oDI oaa i&DOr• ,he f ... 
ot lli• existence. All th111ge prooeecl traa Go41 all 1Dq"1.rl•• nan 
•Uh Him. 
Si. BonaYentura wrote u alaoat ""'17 aultJeot U"NtN 10' 
the aohoolmen, howenr lliaaelt preterriDg to oontlae hi• wri•illg• to 
theolosioal and philoeophioal •~bJeat•• Bi• COIIIIIUlt&17 OJl the s~ 
\anoea, hi• great••t procl'lotion, cle .. ne• •peolal at"\e.-tioa. Ooa-
Gel'Jliag creation,. he doe• aot belieff "\hat the materia prlma 1• •r• 
potentiality. U it were, 1t la dittiOlllt to ••• how it 001114 be re-
lated to the God who ia p11re aot. Re doe• not belt••• 1a Iha eter-
nU¥ ot matter. He thinka more ot the be&ltJ' ot thi.J:1&9 tllaA ot 
tub PlU"_poae. a bou:t man. be ha• th1• to 98¥1 ~ aD4 aolll .. n 
alike endowed ·.v i th. matter and torm; am •o belieYiJlg. be •aoapecl 
the 41.rticul t .Y which St. 'rhomaa towJ4 1D. acoowiU.JJB tor ~he •olll '• 
11.U'Yhal at death. At tlle a&me -ti•• h8 reJeoted tia. Platoai•i.Jag 
tlwor,v that the s oul is related. to the ~ u a boa'ia&D w hie 
'boat, for the bod.f is mu.ch more th.an the illat.rwnent ot t~ aoul. 
·~u Saint rejeota the doctrines of l>h3•1cal and admit• o.Dl.7 a moral 
etticac,1 in t.b.e sao1·aments. They contaui. he 883•• within tl:&aa-
HlTes the hea ling tr11th and graoe wlliah tu7 preff.ut and 1il pn .. at-
1ng. oonter wh a t. t he.Y promise. 9' Bait ha 414 not 'bellen lia 'lboalaa 
that t.hey were pb3eical eau .. • ot grace • .U•o he 414 not repnl thea 
10 .mu.ch as divine i.uatrument• tor the adol'IIMnt ot the aoul. u op_por-
twutie1 tor divine COQp&nionship. 97 
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~o · theologian ot German birtll 1n th• .1Ucl41• JL&e• wa• t.i. 
equal ot ilbertus Magmis, (119~1280). teacher at Cologm am general 
ot the Domi.uicana in hie tatherlam. He reoeiYM hi• e4u.oaiioa ill 
the achoola ot Paris. P&dll&• ancl .Bologna. Th• great Al'llleri made a 
larser 11Se ot Aristotle than ba4 hia p.reclecea•or•• "Kia great '\uk 
•a• the philosophic labor of preparing Ari.tot.le tor 'ihft lien• tor 
althoqgh nearJ.¥ all the worka of Ari.toil• were known ,o p.tuioaophera 
betorei the lir1UD8• ot Alben were rea4,J. U 1• oJLlt atier Alaen '\hai 
96. This le<i Bon&Yenit.ll'a to toraaulat.e a clocnrilla whioh 1• 
kno11D as OccaaioD&li-. which regard• U1• aaor ... .nt a• had.JI& no Yir-
t11e &!)art trom ita a_ppointecl u."• ao4 llh.Ue being 14994 iii tlw &pl)Qiniecl 
••,JJ ao that. a lost Host or a Ho•t ooMwud b¥ an 1Af 14el woul.4 .uoi 
in azq nnse be the .BociJr ot our J.or4• Thi• iheOrJ' baa bee.u reY~"4 
tocl9¥ b¥ thoae who deprecate extra-liiu.rgiaal cleyoiiona to the blea.-4 
Sacrament. 
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'• toroe and :power ot i.r1ato111•. 111 telt 11hroup n•q d.1Y1a10A ot 
the philosophic encyclopedia". Alben wa• the t1r•11 110 ••••• ihe 
Phlloeopey ot t he ancient Greek in •7nematio .tol'll, tor whiah etton 
he baa been termed the "organizi.DB 1ntellec11 ot the Kiclclle A&'8•"• While 
he deaei-vea credit for bringing the ao1ent1tio 11eacll1nca of Arino-
Ue to the attention of medieYal aoholara, and while appr4901at1nc 
Uiatotle himself', let us not get the notion that b8 lalind.17 tollON4 
hia. Hia appreciation waa highly crit1oal. He did not aiapl,J aeoep\ 
statements made by others, but inyestigate4 eyer7 etate1111nt 11horo~ 
before adopting it. 
More than 8n3 one man preoeduag 'l'hoaa•, Al'bert pn to 
Chrinian ph1losoph3 and th.eoloa torm and mnhod, wnich •u.l»ataa-
tially have been retained to this d&J'• Hia chief work, Swama TM0-
1061ae. eliminates mllil¥ useless questiona and ol»Jeotiona. In 111 
h ff e deail'ed to ~urit¥ the works ot Ari•totle of Rational.1 .. , 
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.-.Yerroism, Pantheism, etc. Alben reapeoted. authorU7 and 11ra41-
Uon aD4 was prudent in porpoaing the results of 1.Jlyedigatiou. 
Tbeolou waa maintained by him to N a pracn1oal acienoe, ( •c1en'\1a 
de hia qu.ae ad 9al~tem pertinent) treating of God and. ot Ria work•• 
Beyelations and reaaon are ill baraoq, tor both tuolos:, and pnUoao-
Phl reat upon experience• - theoloa \lpoll our experience ot •uperna-
t'11'al and philoeoph,y t1pon our ezperienoe ot natural, aa4 ,oth .raatural 
98 • .A£a1net the Rationalim ot Abelard and hi• follower•. il'Mn 
pointed out the dieti.Jlction bet ... n tNth• .natural!¥ Jmowalal• alllll IQ'9-
teriea, (e.g., the Trinit7 and Incarnation), whioh cannot 'be kDoWD 
withot1t reyelation. 
99. Ariatotle had at tir•t exo1te4 •\rOJ26 oppoe1tion. Allllert 
knew this •• dt1e to the tact that Abelard and otherll had 4ra,m tal• 
4ootrinea from the wri till8• ot Ariatotle. Thi• he w&Ated to •et 
aright in hi• 01111 wr 1 t inga. 
. .. ,. 
100 &all •11pernatura1 rest u.pon the hal'IIIOn1ou plua allll will ot Qo4. 
Albert the Great ••• an in4~a\1pble nl&dem ot .aatv.re. 
Ile applied lu.maelt to the experimental eolenoea, •o ••r&e'leall.7, 
,_ 1~ 
4M taot, that he was accu.aed ot neglecting the aaored. Hieaoee • . 
U haa been affirmed that his aa'tioni•h.ing prope•• ia '1le •oie11ae ~ 
Datllre ••• not SQr9aseed tor three hUDllr•~ y.ara. Be, \ogether with 
aoger ».Gon, proTed to the world that faith all4 Nie.nee N7 go hUlll 
1A hand, and that the Church is no'ti oppoaecl to the a'tiwl.J of nature. 
Throughout, his life and writings emphaaiH the iaporiuN ot a-
102 i>eri,..nt and investigation. 
Albert's view on lUliversals •• this, <JeJMral ideaa are 1a 
the ra1.n4 ot God, but are realised in individual thing•• ..U"IMn 
wa• aleo flf'tected by Platonic and Ne~ Platonio doctr~•· Hi• in-
tlllence wae great, hia_ tame in part beiJ:ag 4a.e to the tao.-' that ba 
10, 
•as the torerunner and teacher ot Aqu.inaa. Hi• oompo•iiiona 
•re a "veritable encyolopeclia containiDB treati"a OD alaoan 8ffr'7 
eu.bJect and displayed insight into .nature an4 knowledge~ t~olOS7 
•btah •llrprisecl his oontemporarl•• and •till eaciu the aclaira'tiioa 
l<K 
ot learnecl men in ou.r own time". Bl• 11441'\ioaal .... , 'Doctor 
Orunraalis', waa tit t ing, proper, and deaene4 • 
It i• pos•ible to get an acclll'ate &nil practioall7 coapleie 
ooaprehenaion of the seoo.a4 period ot Saholaa'tiioiaa b.1 atud.,Jins oAl7 
one ot 1'1ie representatives. That repreaentat1Ye 1• Thoaaa Aqutna-, 
100. ~hi• au.pernaturaliaa ~ .llbenu.e •taaill• iJl close 001U'J80'li011 
•1th his Platon1z1.ng d•rivatlon of all crea~ure•, 1'.J a deeoaDllillg •aa-
llAtion troa the abaol~te God. (MGClln,ook-S'1iZ'0118 BD117olope41a, P• "20) 
101 Beoau.ae ot hie aarked aoquiJltanoe wi"ll anual eoienoe, .be 
... auapeo'ted by the Yu.l.gar ot Ming a eoroeNr. 
10&. Cathe .l:!no7. fol. I, PP• .161-8". 
10$. Albert wa• a coap1ler and oomaen'tiator ra'tiher "llAll an orlg1ne1 
theolagioal gen!~•• 
l<K. Catholic. ~07. lb14 
-
• 11&tin ot Aquino, near ••Pl••• .&. taoUllJ'll 7oatll. a. gnw IQ to • 
'• light o.t the Dominican Ord.er. · Callecl tbl .Aa&elio Dootozi. M •• 
IIDei Pl'otoWld and moat acute; tagbt at Pari• &11111 Oolo-. ll- aDll 
Bologna. Without controyer•7, in h1a Sab.olaat1o1 .. atta.1Da4 it• 
nobleet deyelopment. At Parie hie intllle11oe .tint 11114• UNlt 
telta and it wae immediatel7 challenged b7 a great -o4.J ot Qlliwer-
lity teachers, and. eyen by maetere ot hi• Ollll orcler. aa tJ:aa, ot aa 
innoYa'tor and a dangerous aapporter of that NIIIOM an4 balt le....-
41117 "rietotle whose writinga bad. -.en toUDll to be eo 41 .. atro\la . 
to the temper ot .taith. 
The one great deaire am ai.Jll of Thoma• ... to taae tba 
tacte and fine the tru:th. 106 He cl1T14e4 all religio.u tntbll 
into two olaaeeei au.oh ae are aboTe reaaon. (•• g •• the dootriDI 
ot the Trinit7), and auah ae are aooeaible to reuon. (e. C•• 1be 
106 4ooir1ne ot the being of one Goel). A.D4 alao with repr4 to 
thie lu't claBB ot truths, tor Yarioua reuo.na. tb.ere 1• a h1sla 
107 
a4Yani888 111 hayi ng them wer1t1e4 b7 authorit7 of ~•lat1oa. 
The problem contronting hie precleae•aor• was that theolOQ alld 
Philoaopb¥ did not coincide. And in 4eaperat1on ti., ha4 inwen,ed 
the doctrine of twotold truth, aooording to whioh aoaath.iJIC aA¥ lae 
true tor ac1ence and philoeopq which 1a not ,~ tor --oloe,, ADIi 
Yioe Teraa. Thomas, tollowi.ag the lead ot .&.ll»en. ao°"'te4 the 41.,_ 
106. 'lhua Thoma• Npreaent• at 1 ta lien •• DOllialO&II aea1 tor 
Orihocloq. Their highest goal wu the Yiaion ot Qocl• tb9 'Yl•io Del', 
tbe hisheat poaa1ble aohieye .. nt. 
106. General religioua notion.a • .Aqv.illu tiloucllt, oua lae reao.bN 
lt1 •q ot logioal duonatrat1on. alt to •llpernatllNl •Dll ot - N 
O&A attain onl.7 through •u.pernatlll'al reTelatioa. !'heoloCJ 1• a aoieaoe 
'baae4 on reTelation awl ga14ecl b7 taithJ oti.r •o1enae• are 'baeecl on 
11&ture am gw.c1ed b7 the light ot reaaon. Iatural reaaoa Mrfta u 
a preparation tor faith. Thomas• ea .. nt1al feature la '11• aharp 41-
tiAotion made between that relis1oaa Jalow1eclge which 1• attaiJla-le 
b7 reaaon aDd that which •• o• ,o refflatiu, u alao the cleai&,aa\ias 
ot rewea1ec1 tru.th as "au.pr& "d non oODtra ra,10.nea"• 
107. 81Bher. ob o1t •• p. 211 
Unn10.a. between philoaopq am theolOQ • a'\ ... .a. clootr1-a ~ Mta-
111 knowledge and thoae which are reTealed. Tblla• wh.11• M ao...-84 ' 
\he cUatinction between theologr and philo~, lie laft no rooa for 
the •uggeat1on of oppoeitio.a. between. reaao.a. all4 ta1tb. TM two kial• 
ot tru.th are not opposed, they are l'llther 911PP1 ... .ntal. we au.at ban 
both kinds ot knowledge it we wieh 1.0 haft the ~l aaTiDg tru.th. 
With thia fornw.la he brings reuon and l'aith• philoao~ and theolog, 
into a h.armoniou.a, coneilient ayet-. b7 uaipina to eaoh a cliatiut 
108 
iphere. Some truths tall into '\he tield of philoa~a there an 
other truths which tall into the tield of theoloe,. Eaoh baa ita 
place and the two cannot contradict. God ia tb9 aouroe ot all tNtll, 
Whether it be commu.nicated to u.a direotl7 b7 reyelation, or attainecl 
through experience and reaaon, henoe, of neoeaait7, all tNth mu.at 'be 
noAo-oontra41ctoey. Thoma.a este8118d reuon to be IIIUl'a greaten gilt 
He&llff it enables him to '\hink God'• thou&h'i• atrea. He belieT94 
1zl a rational religion, u.ltimatel.7 baaecl on aoolU'ate and detailecl 
~- 1~ 
.uowledge, capable of 1ntelleotWll proce••••• BQt the aitaiD-
Mnh of reason are inadeqWlte. The7 m.at N &Q4P111ntecl "-7 NT9-
ll0 lation, which is the only final au.thorU7. Thi• hll&9 and iaponaat 
108. Thomas does not cOJlllllit hiaaeU to a theo17 of two real.Ila 
of tru.th when he sa_ya that a thiDB 11a7 be true tor pldloaoplq ou.t 
talae for theolos.,. Thia •olu.tion he wolll.d baYe a~orred. ~Mre 
are two sources of tru.th. not two ldn4a. Philo•o~ -Cina •1th 
the world. and asce.nde to Goda tbeolOQ begina with Gad aa4 cleaoe.ml• 
to 11&11. While this reau.lta in two 'bodiea of truth, ~•7 •nl.J 811P-
plaaent each other. 
109. Smith, ''Pre-BeforaatiOA Bngl•ad", P• Sl6 
110. Thie reyelat1on. tae saripturea, AN to lte uadernoo4 1A the 
lisht of the interpretation• o~ the oou.noil• am th• :rather• aa ooapre-
h•Dllecl b7 the ChlU'ch. 
'-- of harmonising natlU"al Jmowleclge aa4 the reyealN kllcnlle4p u 
HPNHmed. by the Oh11roh dopaa, a ta•lc, tlW f0Wldat1cm.a ~ llhia 
bad been laid by Al.beriua Mapp•, me4e4 to 'be aNOltpl1.W 1D on.a 
to 'briQS about the defeat ot wi'bel1et.1ll 
lnt.ellectwu.17, Aquinu' work wa• IIU'ke4 ~ a •larit7, 
logical conaiatancy, and a breadth ot pre .. ntatioa t!aat plaNa hill 
UIOQS the f'ew grea'\ teacher• of the Olm.roll. Ria o-mar1•• OIi 
Loabard•a Sentencea, SWIIII& contra Gentile•, aD4 Sua1111 i'hlaologioa are 
hil three great 11 ter&17 aohieTeaen'\a. In tile•• • aon tal.17 eluo-
rat•• hie a3atem. It i• in the Swaaa Contra <lentil•• '\!aat M worke 
out the relationship between reYealed '\haoloCJ aa4 p~1loao~. It 1• 
a deteue of' the Chriatian taith agaiJlat ti- attaoka of tho•• who r._ 
lied on Ariatotelian teaohin8a to oballe.nge Chriatian belief. 1D the 
til'at and third parta of the swaa 'l'heol0gioa :u ,nat• ot '- whole 
Ohriatian drama ot aalTation, while in the ••oond part he pre .. 11ta 
tbe moat elaborate treatment of Chr1at1an eth1oa eyer prod.llOell. ~hi•, 
hia areateat work, wu popglar in it• o,m tiae. aa4 rr eta• an aa.tho-
lll 
ritatin atatement ot Ca'\hol1o docnrlne to th1• 4q. i'ra41'\1oa 
hlla WI it waa composed u a ten book tor tu noy1oe• ot taa Doai-
.ruoan Order. It staruia alone in the hi•tor7 ot medieyal C.bri•tian.it7, 
78•, &Ttin in all Ohriatianit,1, u the deepe•t, the mon orieinal, aDll 
the most atiau.uat.1.ng account ot rel1g.1ol.L8 and ecoleeiaatioal 14 ... 
ihat ma_r be towid ou.t•ide Soripture u .. 11. lo ,hinkn" ot tba llicldle 
.AC•• .baa g1Yen to hia poaierit;r •o 1.arae a 11i•rU7 iaher1tanoe, - •o, 
ai 1 ... ,, i.b.e followers 1A hi• taith t.hillk. ll•Yer reatlag • .neyer .baa-
W. Bewkea, Jettenon, .M ... , ct. :BrautS..-. "KQer1NMM, a.uo11. 
ID4 i'aith", P• 403 
11&. BJ' the d.eclarat10D ot Pope J.eo XIII, 1D 1879, '41• work 




•.D.1Jas. Thomae bu.11 t u.p a coherent •¥•'•• ot Uwolog and. pb.lloaopq 
11h1Ch etlll 811rTina. "It h the mori aou1a\e.n11 aDl1 llop.Clll atffll.P' 
•••r Ude to set iip Chriatia.n tai th a• tb8 l"lllinc prilusiple 1A all. 
ll.3 4•l>&riae.nta ot lw.man actiY1 V"• 
In st. 'l'homae • reache4 the higheet pertecnloa ot the 
IOholutic method. How we haaten to•rcl tbe olo• ot tba nip 
ot Scholaatioism. as we mention nen a ab.let repre .. atatift aaoac 
the i'ranciacana. Dune sootu.e, (a.1270-1~). i'oull4er alMl 1-IMler 
t lU o the !amoll.B Scotist School, tut t&ll8h11 a11 oztcmt. Parl•• Oo-
losa.. earning tor himself the •peoial tU.le of '11he Su\111.e Dool or•• 
The Scotist teachJ.ne on tb8 relatioa ot reaaOD &D4 taitk 
b 11.mila.r t o that ot st. Thomae. Yet, ill muJ¥ wa-J•• tba later 
1ohoolae11 opposed the Saint.116 oa near~ all ot the aore p~CM&llll 
and more characteristic 191uea ot th• philoeoplq ~ qldllaa, Sootu 
••ma to haye delighted 1.n rwming oowiter to ti. a11pNM tb1nur 
•ho had originated them. He tausht the great truth ot 41Yim tr•-
doa and combatted t he determinisa ~ .Aq~1.aaa. 
Allot thia gave to hie theoloS1 a oharaoter ~ ita 01111e 
He 1a accredited with attempting a qn~••1• 'bet .... the ~iatoteliaa 
11:1. Hort, "Ibllaean Leoture•"• P• f.f, 
114. Thia gaye riae 110 the Yiaorou 4ent•• n••• sooii•t• 
&ad Thollli.ata, which oont1nU84 to th• end ot ta. •uoluti• i-er1o4• or 
rather UDiil the t ime of the Retonaat1cm. 
116. Th• chief point• ot 41tt•renoe wre on tlle q\188111011 ~ 
the relatiOJ:1 of graoe to the hUIIAll wUl. 'fhoalU rollowe4 ror the 
aoat pan Augu.atine; Scotua inolimd 'tow&M Sea1-relaa1aD1-. 
mu.a, waa an Aristotelian Realida sootua. a Real.in o~ • aoN 
•nreme Platonic tn,e. 
ili am ~t1n1an schools. Conoliulou wbiah 'lhoM9 olaiaa4 ,o lla'N 
Pl'Oftd., Scott.la regarded •• onl7 prolta~e.117 Be wat •o tar aa ,o 
4
•.D¥ 1ihat theolo~ waa capable of bei.ag a •o1enae 1a ,. nrin .-nN 
ot the word, b\lt allowed it . to be called a pracnloal aoienoe, 'bNa\lN 
iheologiana pursued a practical em, Tis., the uo•leclae oi Go4. Ile 
aclllitted that theology proYided the a1Jl4 with 1.amu.t~• ,ra,1aa, lnlt 
the1 ••re known only by reyelation. Su.ch a\Z.bJeata u i.t:.. OIID.ipo\eDN 
o.r Ood, creation, and the 1.mmorialU,- ot the •oul i. tz,~errecl io 
the domain or .:f'ai t h. 
118 
Be belieYtl 1a the abnlu.ie trutia ~ ottloial. 
0
~hodoq or the Church. Theology, he maintained., 1• tbe aoienoe of 
un in hie relat ion to God and. ot God 1.n hi• rela\ion to tbe Uniwrae. 
The 14ea or God's ini'inity dominate• all hia thoupi. "U • Nlieye 
llt 
in int'1.nity, t here must be inti.nit• bein8, and lntilllt• .Bei.ag 1• Go4". 
Scotw, adYanced am held to the eo-oelle4 Aoceptilation 
!heo17. Christ did not make an absolute obJeoti'N equiyelant })8¥-
•nt tor the debt ot man• 8 aine. The San.or'• work beoom• an equ.1-
Hlan.t aimpJ..T becnllee God graoio11.Sl7 will• to aaoept 1 t aa au.oh aa a 
. orecUtor l!/IJq choose to discharge a debtor on reaeiYiDc, not the pre-
c1H and f'u.ll debt that ia owed• bu.t aoaethina l••• and «ittenn • yet 
ao Yaluable and we;l.come as to atiat7 the wiahea an4 man hill oontent. 
116. Scotu. 4et1n1tel7 widened tbl gap i.et .... taitk 1111d. na•oa. 
117. Al thoUBh philo•ophioalq iaprolaaltl•. •l&Ab tn'Uaa • scotaa 
ol.&1.ms, mu.at be accepted on the au.thorit7 ot the Chu.roll. 'l'hi• .mark• 
~ N&1oo1ag or the break-4own ot S0holaat1o1-, tor it• purpo•• W 
DeaJl to show the reasonableM•s of Christian truth. 
118. smt,h, "Pn-Retonaation Rogl•ad", P• a20 
119. Smith, Ibid.. 
-
la 1iu oa .. ot Christ the digni'\7 of ti. •lltt•n am tbe oirouanaue• 
•tt•Dding hie au.bmisaion to death are taken lato aooou.an.120 
li&iw derogatory ata1ie11ant• .ba•• l»een aalle .about DUil• Sootua. 
a. WU m •.1•tema:Haer. H• reached. an extrem 1A tbt lllon7 ot cu ... 
Unotiou. ga.ing ·oeyond all other aohool•n ezoept iitllliaa Ookhaa. 
'lo 8Xl>Z'8ea these finespun clia1i1ncn1ona. saotu.a wu o'bliaM to illNDt 
11111>¥ new Latin words, giTizlg to hi• a1i7le a 'barlaarou obaraeter. 
121 
.Lacking the apiri_tuai depth ot Aq11illa•• sootu. U 1• written. ... 
•Uer at tea.rine do:-n than bu.1141.ng up. Since be had DO unUie4 
•1•t•m am due to the obacurit,1 ot hi• ~. hi• woru MN not 
•xtenshel, read and 1aed. It h.aa alao baen auen.cl that ha cU4 
122 
more hara than good to the Church. an4 'b7 hi• or1t1o1-. hi• au-.. 
Ue·Uea and his barbarous terminoloo. he preparecl th• rlUII of S0hol-
••'tio1-. Perhaps this is an witair underenimatioa ot sootu. koll 
too HTere or1tio1•m is poaai'bl.¥ due to an ~:tioient w:llllerat&Dlli.ae 
&114 false interpretation ot hi• dootrin... H• 4~• 1.Dd~ed. 4eaern 
a cenain amount of credit :tor coutru.~iTe et.fort•• Bi• teaohing 
123 
•aa onhodox. Being a keen and able aOhoolm&D and• orea1i1w. 
l 8Ai1U1• he le.ft behind him maq follown am alao towdecl • aolLool 
which baa it• redoubtable champion• eye 1D Olll' own cl._,-. 
ru. J, ,. 
" han l»egun to see a defini:t• '\rem a11ai1 ~roa aa ezoluain 4eYot10A 
120. Piaher. op. cit •• P• 222 
121. Oath. En03. Volwne oon-tai.niJJB aniole oa sootua. I'• li.f.-198 
122. Dun.a Sootu.a marka the aeparation of re11cioua and logioal 
inhreat • and the uoen4anoe of the latter. 
l~. The doctrine ot the Iamaoula'\e Oonaep'\loa. •!.Doe 
cleolar8C1 • dosma or the catholic Ohuroh. wu •tronsl7 a4Tooa~ 
~ Duna Sco'\ua. 
... ,_ 
to Phlloaop~. theolog,y. and log1o. '?he nen aoholU'e Bos•r .laeoa. 
lo.1214-1292). f'it s well into thi1 irem. ooai.DC iJno ,~ plot\lN at 
ihia iime when t he drift ot stwUee. which had ltee.n wnolly in tbl 
41reoUon ot iuetaphyeioal theolog. an4 awa., troa llterat~. 1• 
iakinc a turn toward language,. mathemUoa., and ib9 •t~ aol-
enoe•, f'or wb.ich he had a preciileotion. '?hie noble ao4 altl• ~lidl 
PA1lo1opher looturecl t or some tima at .Paria. 
Bacon wa• not altogether wuntere•tecl ill the field~ 
theoloiO°• Alt hough often inoorreot in dootri.oe aD4 illprwlent 
and 1naocu.rato i n expression ot tbll same. be produced tnree 1.a-
portant • or.lea ~ O:pus Ua Jt.UJ. Op\UI Mi.Dlla., and Terl1wn. Tha tirat ot 
these deala in seven parts with, l) Errors and their aouroea1 &) the 
r&lation between theology and ph1loaop!qt24 ') the neoeaeity ~ 
riud¥1ng biblica l languageas 4.) rnethe•Uoa and their Nlatioa io 
t~ sacred oc1ences; ~J perspeotiY•• or opt1oea 6) espert.aental 
eoiencea; and?) ethics. The great tenet ot .Baoon ••• '111as Bool•-
siaatiaal atudy mu.st be retormecl. He ope~J' es:po••• wha1i b.e teraa 
the seven e1ns in t he study of theolOBT• He wae an •D*D7, not ot 
Soholaatic1em, but or i ts extraY&Banoee. ita •~b~1e,1ea., and 1i• 
truitleaa argwnents. And he was not ~raid to •&J' what be tho~t. 
\'lhile t he other teaohera ot hie tiJ:18 wen cUapu'\ing Oil ~ 
nature ot senern and speo1••• Bacon was with ardor pro••o~ti.Dc re-
11arahee in optics. He woll Wlders1ioocl the nll.19 ot mathe-ti•l 
aaience aa a key to i>h.ls1aal knowl14&e.126 Cenainq lli• nraa,111'7 
12'. In thie work he proyea, that all •oienc•• are toUlldecl OD 
Hol.J Soriptw-e. 
126. Perhaps the really outa1iaml1.ng man1tena"1on ot Bacon'• 
H1entU1o abilit3 lies 1n that eztraord1Dal7 toreaiB}R WLioh lecl hi.a 
to see the GlAgnilying properties o! conTes lan•••• the inherent 
power in gun po- der. and the poaaibilit1 ot tl.7111& machine• aa4 .._ 
ahanioalq propelled boats. or ot oiraQIID&Yigaii.a& iM 8loN. 
11114 knowla(\&e tar sLU'paoaed tlle ayerage aoience ~ hi• ae•• Ma4 3e'\ 
U IIU.at 'be ad.mi tted t hat Bacon. the ' Wonderful Dootor•, 1aa4 AO aarkN 
influence on Aiu imtriediate su.coesaora. Thie waa, 1'1.thou.t a 4o~t. 41&9 
to the !'act that , &ltlLough he dis~lqed reTerence tor the pope &11111 
la 1'lnerat1on towardc. t ha Churuh i'athers, his work• were condeaa.e4.· 
fll, 1, ?. A·t the dea th-bed ot the aeoond an4 fiovbhin& period. f)f 
SCholasti oiom stailda Raymond Lull. ( o.l~&-1316). !Pir•t a b8rllit. ti-a 
tertiary of the Order of st. Frunc1o, Lull was 1..napil'M wiih a great 
~eal ~or t he conversion of t he Woh6arnedana, £OJ.Ilg ,o work to Chri._ 
tian1ze t he Sar~cens . Beoauae ot this h~r tor tlw l.Dca1her~ of 
Orientals, he cs.used chalra of oriental l~• to be eeta'blishN 
at. pn .. 1 ... 121 -· 
.... .. Oxford , and Salamanca. His one great &114 chiw.r. a1a ... 
to ch.eek tne :progre ss of t he Pantheistic 1ntidel1 V which b&4 ~om 
128 f orth from .a-aoian schools in s paill, especinll.r tAat ot AYUToea. 
In oonnect1on wi'Lh and prepara'iion tor thie praiseworl.b.J Wl4ertald118, 
he 1>r0d1.1.ced a ~ 01·.k o.c. l..lniTeraal science. dealgn.ed to FOY14• an ia-
TiLloible me thod of Argl.lUlentat ion asai.z:lat t~ Moheavne4a.na arJ4 lat'idela. 
Hold1lJ8 the extreme Yiew that · the1'e is no <liatinctiOI& be-
tween philozo~h,y and t ~eol~. so t hat even '\he highesi m.r•teriea IUf¥ 
12'. If' the Chu.rch wamed sonolu'i1oi• 'lo aurTiTee 'ih9n i'\ 1• 
"1' Ol)1J:Lio11 that she m&de a ra1 atak• here. .-, •z»O•iJls taa •nl• o~ 
\he present t.c-ends of the schoola.en. Bacon •• WJ"!Dc '\o abllok 1•• 
l'llall toward eelt'-&nnihilation. 
12'1. Lu.l.l lat er twight at Parie hirll8e.lt. 
lal. AYerroea, (1126-1198), 1111 Arabie pidloaopher,llel4 ~ 
prinoiple ot' two-fold trut.11, reU.g1ou and plliloaoplli•al• ..-
.tunina Ua owu ep.llere. A oomraen'ia'ior ~ Ar.:.inoue. • vie4 ,o 
llrd.'ie Ariatotelian philoao}lb¥ with lloliallmed&Diaa. Bi• ~lu.noe 
on tb.e \hinkera of ·Lhe lll4dle A89• 11&8 gnat. 
nz, o. 
• JJl'Oftd b.7 meana ot logioal demonnratloa, .Lull nao"4 all 41 ... 
'1.aation. 'between natural and eupernatu.ral tru,1a. "111• ra,1cma11-
... ot a highl,y D\Y&tio t7pe. R ... on nee4• taUha bla.t • tlae other 
ham, fai:\h needa reaaon".129 .A.ii o.aae 'he Olmroll NAN4 tble Jeo-
JU'Clbi.ag oonaequ.encea •hioh adgh1i euiq follow t'l"OII tlli8 n"eekS• 
doq ~ the ditterenoe made 'between. na1iaral 8114 •upenaa,ual 
1$0 
truth. 
ln his nwnerou.a writing• (alloll1i SOO 1D. all) Lll11 espolllllled 
1n Ohriatian theology in a moat olear muuaar. 
Betore we etatecl that llom1nal1a had NU th• ohiet Yin 
Oil IUliNreala durin8 Soholaa1i1o1 .. '• tirat per1o4. ••Soeil- wa• 
40hroA8Cl by Realism at1ier ao• time, an4 now in. 1ihe lan •'-P of 
the aohola•tio movement, the 1ihird perio4, 11b.ioh ealtraoe• 1ihe l-&'1l 
and 16th centiu-iea. Noalo&Jiaa regained the hol4 11h1Clll 11i W tor-
f•he4 in t he middle period. Thie la the age ot 1iM 4ea11M, tall, 
aa4 41Holut1on ot thia aedieyal me1iho4 and •7•t••• I1i baa laeeA N14 
that Jlominaliem waa ''the tomb ot scholaatio1•" aDll ,ae oaua• tor it• 
'bankrupt07. 
ru, a, 1. William Ockhaa. a dleo1}11 ot Soo1iu. 1• 1ihe iapor1i&111i ttpre 
ot thia period. Born about 1280. he 'belongecl 1io tb.e St. h'anoia OriU', 
and teoama a '\eaoher at Parle l1n1Yerait7. ID llaO b9 aoapo..a taaoaa 
•orka on Ariatotle•a Pl\Y•ioa, an.cl on loalo. Be ... a oOA1iroY•r•lal 
129. Oath. Bno3clopectia, Tol. XII,.,,. 670-6n 
110. .And. therefore the Ohllrch 414 .not oanolliN J.1&11. 
Ul. Lull i.nYented a meobanioal oo.n•riTUN, a lOBioal aaohl.D9• 
in 11hi0h •~bJeota and predioat•• ot tb9ologioal propo•itioaa .. re 
arranged in oirolea, equ.ana, aod triaagl•• aDll other geoaaUloal 
flsurea, ao t ba1i u.v moying a lenr, •u.rnlA& a orank, or O&QaiJIC 
• wheel to reyolye, th.e propoai t iom wow.cl arranse iheaNlY•• la 
the attlrmatiye or negat1Ye an4 thlla Ji&"OYe theu•l·H• to N 1iru. 
!hie he called the Ara Generali• u1,1aa, or .A.r• ...-. 
•rUer. alld 1n 1323 reaigned hi• obair a, ,hll wa1Y•r•i~7 to 4eyot• 
Aiaeelt to ecol••1aatioal pol1t1oa. 
we aalt, wh,y the o~ 'baa.le troa 88&11811 ,o lloe:lrwllllld 
1'h1a •llbatitu.tion waa pro~abl.¥ 4\Ja to tb.e tailue ot real.1- lo re-
iolw. ,he tru.the ot philoaopi.y and theoloe7 into a lllli.~ ~nra-
tu ot knowledge. ,,hat Ockhaa introclu.ced wu not a ,na •~1-, 
lau.t • modera tion, a Conceptual18L Re aight be oalle4 a "oonoe»,u.a11n 
•meaYoring to si:ate hia oase in t•rma ot .noadneU•"• Wbatner hi• 
Yiew ia called, he fiercely attacked. ~hi.ns tbat tawoJ.'911 rea11 ... 
oni, indhida.al objects exiat, he aa14. Arq uaoo1at10A in genaru 
or •peoiea ia pu.rely mental, haying no obJeribe _realU7. n 1• •ia-
pq a u.ae or symbolic terms. la2 "Real thi.np are known ,o ua la7 in-
ti.lithe knowledge, .and not b¥ abetraot1on:- T.ba uninraal concept 
baa tor its o bject, not a realit,1 e.uat1Dg 1n th9 worl4 oataid• u, 
'but aa inte rrw.l r epresenta, ion whioh 1• a pro4uot of '\bie waderatUld-
in& itaelr and • hich s uppoaea in the mind, tor the. th.J.DC• "'o •hiab 
the lllin4 attri bu.tea it, 1. ••, U hold•, tor th8 tiM be~, .ia. plaoe 
1• ot tba thi:Dg which it represent•"• 
The reslllt ot Ookham'• moclerate .aom1a•U-, or Co.aoeptual-
ha, waa a completely akept 1osl .tendeno1 1n hi• •7•t-.. In philo•o-
Pb.1 he adYocated a retorm ot soholaatia~ .. 'both in .. ,hod and 1n oaa-
132. Ockham diatingluahea beiNen the tera ~ al.a4. tbe tera 
~tterecl. and the term as committed to writiaB• 0.a.17 t.ta. ~irat 
Po•ae•~• realit y • .For thie yiew Ookluua ha9 often••• ~~•rr• 
to ae a "Terminist". 
l~~. Oath. Encyclopedia •• Vol. XT. P• 6~ 
ten,. H1s aim 111 general wa• .tapl1t1NUoa. 1M Be t~uwet all 
1ihe Vtiole• ot religion to 1ihe proYinoe ot faith, anal repzde4 tbie 
&Ult between religion and eoienoe a• t1iN aD4 1.llpaa•i~l•• .DeelariDg 
th&i Hol.)> Soript\U"ea were intall1'ble, ha prote•H4 hi• faith 1D all. 
1ihe articles o-r 'the Creed., 1~ teao.iliDg that sor1pture, allll. not ,.-
4•0h1o.n• of oou.ncile and what he 4Nmed a 4erel1ot papao.y 1• al.ODS 
biDding on the Christian. ls TM clocnri.De•, ha 4eolancl, oaa • 
olearl.)' dedu.oed from revelaUonJ bu.ii, ha aclcla, 1ibe7 oamaot 'be cle110D-
a1irated by man, and are in themael••• •o bighl.7 1aproalll.• 'lat MA 
Netrictect to reason would pro.nolUloe tbem talae. ADll mre 1• •hare 
hie vi ewa were wide open for 1keptici•m. While h1• 97•1i .. 11114ollla•eill,J 
&idecl investigat ion by permi t1iin8 tbl ao•t tree philo•ophi•l oriti-
obm ot existing dogma, 11; based all Ohriat1an 'belief on arlt1VU'J' 
&llthor1t7 (rationaliem).13" Am that. was reall7 1io WllleraiM theo-
lOQ, tor men do not long hold as true wha't is intelleotwall.7 iDlle-
fenaible. ~'hat explains the increaainsl,y aar.ked 1ilU'II toward 8'19ti-
ciam in the 14th and. lMh oenturi••• 138 Than ••• too llllOA diavu.at 
134. Ile is remembered as th• au.th.or ot the i'aaou.• 'Lall ot Par-
•imoi,,,•. or Ockham•s Haaor. "th1D6• ought not to be 1111.ltiplied ezoein 
Wlder ooapulaion". (Entia non awit multiplioaada aiae 118oea•1ta1ie). 
la&>. He belieYed. in 'transu.ba1iantia1iion, in the ia&acu.late ooa-
oeption ot the Blessed Virgin, 1n the miracle• an4 cult• ot aa1n,s, 
•1io. 
l~. "There is no 1t0Dd.er that Luther, 1n thi• r••pecn, ~w.cl 
call him 'dear Master•." ( Sheldon, P• 279) 
157. Ria doctrine, wiie11 ap9liecl to the deeper thills• or n-
ligio11 and li.l'e, eventll&lq i••ud 1n '1le faolle &114 tlippuat apo .. 
t1cima ao characteristic of too m&IJ3 ot ti. eahoolmen d.0111D al.moat 
io t.be middle of the 16th oen1i'1Z'J'• 
lS8. If not driven to •kep1i1o1811, un re1iu.rne4 to AU&u.a'\1.De 
tor the intelleotu.al and religious oomtor1i wh.io.11 soaolaatioi .. 
•u no longer able to attorcl. 
-
n1, c, 2. 
ot '- ala11U.r ot the hWll&ll mind to reaoa oen1'u4• 1A tM aon ia-
ut ponant problema ot philoaol)b¥ ancl ~eoloe,. 
Oakham. contriblltecl a n\Ul'Nr ot paaplaln• 11114 treat1•• 
to 'the polemical lUerat\ll"e of hi• 4a_y • of llhioh \M aon illpon&llt 
are, Opu.11 nonaginta dierwa, Ooapen41wa erroNa Joam:u• Pai-a llII • 
1-&0 &a4 Qliaeationee octo de au.ctoritate •WIiii poatitioi•• 
Although the philoaophioal Yin• ot Ookbaa ••1M4 in-
orelldna -a..v a.tter hi11 cleath, U Camlot 'be •a14 tbat hi• intl"9AOe 
•u tor the good. He did more in hh 011A per•on to lower the prea-
t16e of Aqu.inaa and Sootua '\han &JV other maner of thi• i1 ... Thi• 
ll&lat, however, be said to hie oredUs Be aiiooel in 41reot rela'\ioa 
'° the greatest event of '\he nen age, the Beto.raatioa. Al~oup. 
he •aa no forerunner of Luther a11 a reforMr, he ... oae ot tu 
factore without which the Reformation pro'balal,J wollld haTe 1-ea 
iaj)OH1ble. 
After Oclcham the development of theologr lMtoomaa eporaclio. 
And perhape this waa no ooaeeion for 1 ... ntatiOA, for •bat ... aing 
produced wu oecom1ng ever more diarepitalale. Then wu a great ._ 
tor a thoroQ8ll reformation of "the whole ood,y of tuol061'• Ami Jaat 
hward this end Biel, ( o.1"21>-l-'96J male a flJl&l, earnen, m, 
friu Ueea attempt, an atteaP' to prop up th• totteriag •uper-
etruotu.re ot the old •¥.tea. 
The work of Guriel Biel oonaine4 1a tae 1a tae q•te-tio 
1~ d•Yelopment or the moderate. nom1.Dal1n1• theor1•• o~ hi• ... ,er. 
1S9. Oclcbam'• own alce~1o1em appear• 1A hi• donri.Da tut baa-a 
reaaon can prove ne 1 ther -tha ianorlal1 t7 of the aoul nor th• ula-
ienoe, WlitJ', and infinit,1 of Goel. 
l~. Ockham' a view• 111 tb.ia oonneotion will ·be treate4 in d-
tail in a rollowi.Jlg chapter 011 Clwro!t. an4 state, Papal Power. 
1"1. Some of hi• works aho• hia to N aore Sooli•t than Nomtnali•t• 
Ookbaa. which theories were expounded 1n ht. Bp1'o• et Oolleotoriua 
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•x Oocaao au.per libro• qu.a'\tou.r smneaUol"lllle It 1.• the 'Mn 
•peol.men ot the f'inal aapeot of SGholut1o1•• an4 imn haTe tOl&llll 
HM approyal in the eyea or the Catholioa, tor hie tMoloeioal• 
writings were later repeatecll7 bro~t into ta• cli•oua•lona ~ 
the Council of' Trent • 
.Beaidea hie theological woru. Biel, who wu onoe a pro-
teaaor at the newl3 to~ed UniYerait7 ot ~---~!Jl&eA. l90te a trea11 .. 
NariJ:l8 the title, De Poteetate et Ut11Uate Mo11etarua. WA10h gi••• 
l.U 
h1a a place in the histor7 of' economic theor,. !hi• 1• 1.llteree-
Unsl llote how far, and graduall7, the aohoolman baYe progreaNCl 
.ill getting aw~ from the one a1.1bjeot: lhe harmoniaatioa ot :philo-
aopb.y and theology. An .. lm, tor ezaapl• • wolllcl nenr baYe nea 
clrelUDed of' deToting his tima and energ of aind to a 41aoLLaa1on ot •WIii 
worldly au.bJect ae eoonomica. 
Biel ia the laat acholaatio on our lo.116 liat tor 0011914-
eration. An4 he has been giTen the title ot "Ultiall.8 Soholutioorua". 
lt is, however, incorrect to call him the "laat aoholaatio". Wor tlli8 
monment of Scholaaticiam, at l•at traoea ~ it• clicl not ae ... with 
Biel. &Ten in GerlllfUl7, and 1t aon'1.nuecl to simmer long atter &1• 
Uma in the uniTera1t1ea ot lpain. .Reither ia U oorreot to Ni7 
that it has completely periahed fro• ott the face of the ear'1l to 
'\hia dq. In Tariou.a d•gro•••• it nill oa,a 'be toWMl 1A aome ~ tM 
14.2. It is eatimated that th1• had oona14era'ble iAtllMIJloe 1a 
8hi11& tora to the doct rine• of l.lliber and Jlelanohtoa. 
W. AOoorcUJJB to him. the Ja.al price or a oONtod1•¥ 1• cleter-
ai.Jled. ohief'ly b.}' llWil&D. needs, b7 Ua aoarou7. and bl tbt clUf1-
o\llt¥ ot prod~oillg it. Row truel 
1'6 IUliY•raUiea in our own time &ad 1n ou.r own 111114. 
nu. \lb.1 did Scholaatioiem decline, &DIil tinal17 tall aDll al•n 41e-
appear al together? 'l1he anawr to thia q~a,1on woul.4 M wonh •in7-
tollr c1olla:i.·a on aey modern ql.lia proSJ'1UL 'l'be q&Watioa oan AOt lie ...,. 
wer .. by singling Ol.lt and putting a tinger on OJll8 oa~ae. Bo, it 1• 
DOt •as;y to acooW1t for the deol1ne ot a aoye•n, 11hioh onoe ba4 
•ant eo mu.ch t o the Chrinian Churoh. \le .. , ratbAtr p11.t ou haDII• 
on a group ot cauaea. Perbapa the death of Soholaatlo1• ... 4ua to 
Scotilm; ,Perhaps ita ourio1.1.11 loea ot prestige ••• oauae4 'b7 ti. par-
Uaan e91rit thnt too early deyeloped 1n oppoaing aohoola and -~. 
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tirat diaaatisfaction, and atterwarda, dieclains perhapa tu tol-
lowera of Ockham were t o blama tor the lowering of the •hole morale 
ot the acholast io world; perhaps u wu the wiaettled atate ot •n'• 
1"6 111nda cau.sed b.Y t he long papal achiaa th.at aocounte4 tor the 
ll'O•ing neglect ot a sys~em that now ottered little toocl tor thoQBbts 
or did perhaps t he £ l a ck Death of 1$4.1, whioh aappe4 the aoral ener-
giea and general mind ot EW"ope 1n ao ma,q aubtle and. wmote4 wqa • 
alao contribut e its ainieter ah.are to thi• failure ~ a great mNl-
•Yal inatitution? e do not protea• to be able \o aay tha oawae ... 
)44. In the 'Jn1Yera1t7 ot Chioaao, tor ezuaple, a alll"fiYal Gt 
Soholaatio1• IDA¥ still be tou.Dd in what Prea14ent Ro'ben Jllltmliu 
Galla the higher loarniDg. 
146. It was the keen and wirelentle•• aearoh o~ l>l1na Sootaa 
tor the weak points 1A the Thoaiatio philoaolMliJ that irrataHd 
and •oWlded the susceptibilities aaong the tollow•r• o~ st. 
Thomae and brouaht ubout the apir1t ot partiaanahtp which 4!4 
ao mu.ch to dissipate the enera ot Soholaatioi• 1~ the 14.th 
081ltLU7. 
146. The great Pagal Schism laated i'rom 1S78 wi'\il 14.17. 
\hi• or that• Rather, lri it •ultioe tor 11.8 to •~ oa a au•Nr 
ot oau.•e• which in our opinion attord ,be mon proMbl.7 Uld 811tf 1-
oient anawer. 
Soholaaticilllll, we are aareed.~ e,aned. oa\ wUh ~ •zpn•• 
purpose ot reconciling faith an4 rea•oAe Tba, waa ~ -~tor lte 
inoeption. And it 1'1nall7 came to the poln, wblre it aaoepte4 '\ae 
c11ct1.111 that what waa tru.e in philo•opb;r aipt N tal•• 1D '\haolog. 
Thoee •ho aoquieaoed in such a ooulu.don oont••••d '\hat Soulaetioi .. 
had failed. And is that not a legUilla'\e oonoll.l81on, tor whu azq . 
1nat1tut1on or method or ayetea tall• ahor\ ot tbl aocsoapli•baen~ ot 
the Plll'poae ot its inception, ,hat aho~-oomin& au.tomatioalls 'be-
oomee a reason for ita deceue. do•• U no"t? MJ.yaaoiag thia •• a 
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reaaon • .Baur trace• the decline ot Soholut1o1• laAClk to l>waa 
Scoiue. He sa,ya ihat it had already lon Ue peOl.lliar oharaotel' 
when theolo~ was defined as a pracnioal •oienoe, tor thie 11114e a 
••paration between theology and. philo~~. and &-...cloned the poai-
Uon ot the unit.Y ot faith and knowledge, •hioh wu ••.Mntial to 
Scholaetioiam. The more sharp~ Scotu.e di•tinsuiabeel between Wlder-
1ta.nding and will, the more did be aeparate ~h• two and d.i•oonne4n 
the practical from the theoret1oal. All that r911&1Dad ... to .. parat• 
thoU&ht !rom being. and the dissolution wu coaple,e. AD4 thie ••197 
moye wa• ca.de by Ookhaa, so that ta1'h ••• a, lan left to ren 
merely 11pon authorit7. Bewkea, Jett•r•on, Mlaaa, and .anw.u . -. 1A 
their tnatiae. "Experience. R•••on• and .i'ahh"• 4well on th.le -~ 
aiion at length. •'11D&• 
" ••••• although ~homa• AquiD&a 414 hi• work eo well 
that hi• 1• aUll the ottioial phllo•o~ o~ 'i» Bo-
man Catholic Cmiro.h, there •re oer\aiA _pro-_1 ... 
and tendenoiea 1n hie a7nthe•i• ill.at 0011vi~lliN 
1•, . .Baur, "Dogmense•ohiohte", P• 2.19 
&Tentual.17 to the dia1n,~a,1oa of SO!lolaatioi .... 
a uni nraal philoaop1-J and '\o ~ '\riuapll ~ aoclena 
modes of thoUBht an4 life. 'fwo iml8ND' •aJma•N• 
ot Scholastio1s• wen, 1) Tb8 Ar1nowl1aa napeot to• 
sense experienoe aa a reliable aodia ot aowlaclse. wi\ll 
its corollary that obaerYaUon 1• a tru1,ru1. 1111t\ucl, 
&seerted itaalt in new ezplorationa llllcl 1n.,.stl&a\1ona, 
like those of Columbus. T7oho, Brabia, an4 o.lileo. 
Those discoyeriea. and the new theori•• tha, followed 
them, entailed revolution&r7 oonMqu.enoea. It' .no'\AiAC 
more. tho reaulta ot l~lclag at an4 probi.Ag 1a,o 
nature destroyed the MclieTal pre-oOOllpatloa wUb. \he 
au.pernatu.ral ar.d led e.,.n\uall¥ \o ao4H'D u,ura11 .. 
and hll.claniam; aa4 2) the 'l'hoa1•t1o reOOAo111a\1oa ~ 
faith and reason lett aome tenaion betweu philoao-
phy and theology. He ,aught \bat there •re oertalla 
tru.ths which cannot be dealt •1'h ~7 reaaoa ~u, ~ 
be t~ken on faith. Dun.a Scota ... that one aa, 
deoide whether reaaon or Nfllation 1• ti- tiaal 
test of truth. Boldl.T he deolarecl that be -.11e.-4 
in the Bible and eccleaiaat1oal clocnr~• on!z l»e-
causo these conform to reason. He \hi.I.II helcl re .. OA 
to be the final teat ot all tru,h. altho a,111 lle-
lieving that Christian teaohing can be ahown ,o be 
rational. \Jilliam ot Ockbaa aaicl ,b.ere waa 110 
rational proof ot dootrine and oalle4 ~pon ~ 
leaders of the Churoh to abamoa \heir fg;\11.a 
specu.lationa, and beoome praotioal propagator• 
of faith. So philoaoplq lMoame diyoroecl troa '\heo-
logy, claimiDB reason tor 1,aelt alone and leay~ 
theoloa to faith wioheolc84 D7 logio. I\ ... iAeT-
i table that philoaopb¥. thua f'ree, ahoul4 _.!De _ _ _, 
£orth theoriea of' the uniwerae oon~10,1.as ~o .. 
of t he Church, while th•oloe.7. th\lll iaola\ed, tellde4 
more and more to c17etallae. A philoao~ aam:aot 
survive the actu.alit7 which it aerT94 ,o rlllolllll.iae. 
On thie theory o:r the A&t&ae and f'W1otion ot phil-
osopq, we llhall expect to t1nrl scino~ioi-, the 
intellectual qntbeaia ot medi•Tal c1T111aa'tloa 
and cul'\tU'9• declining and diaintegrating al.o.ag •1,a 
the lif'e whoae au.batanoe 1t a1rrore4. ~h• Protenaa, 
Re:formation, with emphaaia on aalTatioil DJ' taith &lo• 
made the aaoramental a78"em ot tbl Cha.lroh aupertluu 
and u.ndercu.t the doctrine of eooleaiaatioal &11'\hori'\6 
in the ephere ot religion. Th• in,ere8' of the Re-
naiHance Humanists in the Yaluea ot •M• world &DIil 
in the individu.al who could •nJ07 tlaea meant tbl 
repudiation ot the aedieTal eihioa with it• ot.ber-
worldlineaa an4 asoe'\ioisa. Diaooyeriea 1A a.-
trono8'J and ph,yaioa diaoredUed theoloa •• ".bia au.pre .. 
interest ot aoholara and ltrc,QfSbt forth new .l)Aiio•ophi•• 
to replace Soholaat1o1-". 
Al10ther •U888•tecl explanation tor the 4eo.l1De 1• '111•: T.bie 
baaie ,oward he end exhibited bJ' Soholu\ioiu 1n the oen'\UZ7 am a 
balt attar SootW1' death might haff 'bee11 1n oN41•noe \o the iD9T1-
\a'ble eowiter-sweep in th1qa wh1oh •• r•ooem.•• u th• law ot re-
aotion or the instinct for ohan&9. Thi• la• an4 inatinct ........ 
.noticeable immediate~ in the inlltanae w.t..a a.,., .. 41•oozn1.maaa 
to ••ne ita pu.rpose. Oeriainl,7 Soholut1o1• u4 Nil ape11\ 1'-
.. 1! by the middle ot the lath ce11\uq. You •111 o'baene '11&\ tha 
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4ecl1ne ot Scholastioiam set in when th• eiwrgiea ~ the aoholutioa 
became more and more absorbed in eapt7 quilabl!Jlg. - a praotioe •hioh 
broll6ht the system into ill repute. That wa• no\ a mere oo1Ao14eaoea 
ii •a• a reason and a rea~t. Thia 1a Jldt another a.sample in eo-
olesiaetical history ot the taot that when a aooial ina\1\u\ioa or 
•¥•tam tails t o aerve hWll&D purpoe••• it 1• eiti.r alterecl or ea-
UreJ.¥ diacard.ed. There oan be no do'lbt tba\Sobolaa\1o1• ba4 tailel 
!in.ally to aieet the needs ot it• ti.me and plaae. Ju.at aa other Ya&Qa 
doctrina• an4 methods ot edu.oation ba4 done 'Nton and )laye clona 
•1.noe. Like the so-oalled Greek •oienti•t•• th• lllltloolalA ~ tha 
JU.dell& "888 kept themaelY88 &loot froa tM real pro~l- ~ t.b9 11.fe 
ot the masses ot the people ot their U.ae an4 plaae. ullll "wi•potte4 
trom the world". Their labor• beoame •r• •ntal oaa,aa\ioa without 
bearina on lite; reaearohea wh.1Gh reaQ,l, Mel 1n no di•ooTH'J'J t.ba wor-
ahip ot loeic f'or lOF'• sake; en41••• oo.atliot• in wb.ioh tba toea 
loai aighi ot each otb.er "in more than B&Jpti&11 4arlml•• 11114 1A 
labyrinih• withoQi isaue". 1'8 
u a •¥•tea or philo•opl)I' Soholanioi- .tailed to keep 
paoe with the progreaa ot •oienoe. i'ba Saholuiioa• exoluaiff at-
ll, 4. 
' 1"9 81Rlon ,o philoao.Phical am theologioal qu.eniou. 111 whi.a, 
a, U•a. dialeotica were recluced ,o aballl'dU7. •UN4 aa alllon 
'
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~ negleot of the stud,1 at the ~aioal worl4 aal a 41areaa,211 
tor the fW1ctions of the intelleot. Tbe7 414 Ye'r7 11,tle 1D tlli8 
inhrea, of the extension ot knowl.._. iao and leu still 111 UI 
etto~t to appl,1 it to the probl ... ot mat\lN am -. SO tar u 
hwnan beings in this world were oonoe~. ,h9 a1aa ot SaholanS.-
ciam laoked aotivit.Y and Titali"7. A,,empta to tiDll new am IION 
al. 
•ital aims had to wait on the Renaiaaanoe. 
In the early part of ti. Middle Ace•. ,bl Obm'oli poa.-
eue4 practioall.}r Wll.iaitecl power am authorU7. lfhi.• poaiticm 
••• AOt severely oritic1 .. d. questioned. or ohall•nced. lleoav.ae, 
•1th the exception of Charlemape ao4 hia regiaa, the aeoul.ar world 
had very little to otter. The little and onl.7 intellecnlMll lit'• 
149. There were. of 00\lrae, aoae ezoeptiom. .B&ooA nw:lied tu 
Plqaical aciencea; Alber\11a llapH ••• a atu4ent ot nature aad an 
&uthorit.Y on both natural and i>h3aioal aoienoea1 aad ,be work~ 
Groaaeteate, as the chancellor of the Vniyerait7 ot oztorcl, llho .. 
UAAt care ~or the liberal lUerar.1 cuture wu aot entireq 1111-
known. 
160. Thia ia proYen - tb8 tact that EAqclope41u ot pau'al 
i.D,formation· in u.ae durioa the lHd.dle .A&e• show little or no a4-
vanoe in poai1ii ve knowledge be7ond tu treatment ot aiail.ar 
•~bJecta in works b7 l•idore ot S8Yille. who 11Ye about 610-
636. 
161. The exceaaive ou.ltiyation or toraaliaa an4 aubtlet7. the 
growth of artif'icial and eyea barbaro1&a tendnolOQ' aalll tla8 •e-
lect of the atw1¥ ot nat11ra a.ad ot hiator.1. - all ,1w .. 0011.tri-
b11.ted t.11eir share to the aame re•ult. n baa Men 8&14 ,.bat Ge11-
ao11, Thomae A Kempia. am &o~ were more repreNa•atiff d wllat 
ihe Christian Church ••• ao,ual.1¥ tb1ok1ns 1A the u,11 am l6tla. 
oent11riea than ware the Thoaiat•, sootina, am OO.ldulaina d 
that period, II.ho waated a&lCb. ftlualtle u ... 111 the cl1aoaaa1oa ot 
highly technical ql18at iona whiab. aroH 1A tu 80.boola &&Ill peaNaaN 
little interest except for adept• in Mholanio •""ley. WMll 
Dea Cartee, in practioe it .uot 1n t.b.8017. etteo,ec1 a ooaple ... 
Hparation of philoao~ from tbeoloa • ihe lloclerD era ha4 NgWl 
&Dd the age ot Soholaatici• b.114 oo• to All em. 
• 
41aael'Dable waa that PN•ene4 in am iv 11M ClauraL flli• wu "11iaa 
the Ohu.rch'a opportu.nU7 to grow atroq. and with lhe aotloa 1a· a1JIIII 
that to her belonged "all power in haaffJl a.ad. GIi ear\h"• a. craltNd 
•Ter,1 opportu.nity • tak:1.ag a4Tantage of '\ha stat•'• 11eak:lw••• to 'be-. 
0
•• the su.prama power. Thie riN to power _. to lie giTea u ear~ 
i!llpetu.a by Anselm at the dawn ot Soholaatiai ... Hi• atra&gle with 
tb.e State had alwqa bad aa it• aoat poaertul aotiw• to 111A tor tb9 
Church the opportunit1 to do her d1•tinot1T• work withla the kiDc-
cioa. Also through the intlu.enae am etton• of ADNla• the Chacm, 
through the symbolic rit e ot .tatt and rLag, had tb.e poNr to retue 
Chu.rah office oandidatee ~u.t u.p b7 the kiDB• An4 thu•• d\U'inc tha 
cent l.lries f ollowi ll8 Anaelm, the Chl.ll'Oh beoaaa nroager. tM ltate 
weaJcer, u.ntil the time ot Aqtdna•• when the papacv had alllon 
reaehed Bl.lpr em.e awq, both in temporal and in spiritual -•t•r•• 
a.eorge Pa rk .li'ishcr. in hie ''Hiato.17 ot Chriatiu .Dootrt.", 
PP• 261-25J, speaks ot this climb to power- u tollowas 
"The oonyereion ot the Cl:ml'oll into aa 
ecclesiaatioal monaro.b,J, w!th al.moat altaolute power 
in the Regent a lloae, wu not the work ot 11.beolo-
giana. Hor wu i't • auooeaa in laullcU.ag llP a world-
wide monaroq, to which nationa and kin&• atLol&l4 N 
eu.bJecn, owing, a• a main oauae, to ib.eir oratt or 
their aalaUion. Th• Sahool•n o- torwarcl wiih tor-
mulas am argwnanta in be~ ot ~h• re•ult ot an 
ecclesiaeiioal deyelopment which had BrOllll o~, ot 
tendencies loD& lite in the Churab., aad D1lt ot the 
conditions ot &iropean aoaiet.7. "h••t...,_ to 
t r~ce the gro1'1ih ot .tderarohioal preropt1Tea and 
ot the papa07 would take u inio the ti•ld ot Juri-
pru.denoe. The •1.1bJeot l>elo11&• aore \o a reoor4 ot 
the rise and progr••• ot O&DOA law ~han to~• hi•-
tor.r ot doctrine. In the alteraiion• &ad aooretion• 
which that syatem e.zper1enoec1 troa tiM to tiae, .tor-
ger1••, ot which tba PHu4o-Ieidoriall deare\ala •re 
tar from beiJl8 th8 exoluaiT• •~• - a areai .traud. 
which nobody• at that U•, wu ooapetent to deteot 
&ad. expoa• - ••re u auiliaq oaue. k'l the a'lruo-
tlU"e, u a whol•• aro• troa oi.l'OQmatancea i.DTol'N4l iA 
the relation ot t1- Church to the Nai-o1T111MCI aa-
tiona, and trom the Jwlaiatia •l ... nt• •iil&lecl ill ita 
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faith and it• oer .. on1••• 'llle ooap1la11on ot Gra-
'\irul 1n the mic14le ot the 12ih oezn1117 - auoeetet 
by the rap14 growlh ot a •.Y•lera ot OtlllOA law. Jm-
larged oolleotiou, e&Gh 011Wotas U• pnouraor 1A •z-
altinB prieetl7 and l)apal au.lhorU7, appearal 1A '1118 
next following oenl1U'1••• Under au.oh poi,ea .. Al•a-
&ndei- III. antl I.unooeat III., new deore•• ot oowi-
oils and ordinanaee ot Popea oarr1e4 ,i. prele.miou 
of the papal see to '\he higbeat point non ot u 
apotheoaia ot lh• aoyareicn pGJllitta. !bl prooe•• 
went on throU&h the reign ot .Bollit ... '111. 
"l. The old theo17 ot ti. equalil7 ot Diallo»• 
aa regarda the eaeenl1al laaaia at lll•1r ottioe wa• 
g1Ten u.p. The Pope wu 1101 onl.J Yioar ot :n. Pner 
and WliYareal biahop, b11.t NOAM lhe Y1oar ot Ohru,, 
or ot God , and under Chr181, the towatai.D ot &p1eo~ 
pal au.thorit.Y • which troa h1a 1• d1nr1b11led amoac 
llis f'ellow-biehopa. mi-., are all Bl• Y1oara. 'lbialr 
relation to the Pope waa ooapa.rel 1'J' Aquinaa ,o '1aat 
ot a Prooonaul lo an aa,eror. ~- Pope haTiJlg ~ 
station. e11preaa lagialat1ya power waa aore alld 
l!lOre attribu:ted to him, and along with 1' a ooeztea-
eiTe Judicial au.thorU7. To hi.a waa uar1'b84 lhe 
exolueiYe right to depo•• laiehop• u wll aa to oon-
f'irm their appointment, to eW111D011 general cowio1la, 
and to ratit7, or to yeto, their doing•, •o diapoae 
or beneticea and to tax 1ihe ohlirohe•, to grant 
absolu.tion in all oaaee whioh he Oho•• to reserYa· to 
himself• a.nd to deoree oanoniaat1oa. 
"2. 11he personal intall1bil117 ot tlw Pope re.-
peoting Chrietian docirioa reaained a au-Jeot on 
which th.ere were oppoa11e opiniou. rat papal 111-
tall i bilUy ie approyed b7 Aqu.iaaa on lbe groWld ot 
the pra.yer of Chrin tor Pe1iar that hi• taiih ai&At 
not fail (Lu.ke .zzil, s2,. Bu.t amoh air••• 1• laid 
on a priori reaeonia&, an4 on 1iu iDJWl01iioa, ''•eel 
m¥ eheep' ( J olm xz1, 16, 11) • !'1118 '?hcain opill.1oA 
on thie point waa e•pout1ed generall.7 1'.J tha Doaia1-
cau. 
na. The claiae ot the Popea io a auperior 
au.thorU7 1D relation to kiDBa and prinoea MN ~ 
plai.ned. and aeaerted b7 A.qlliJIAa. !lw 4ootr1M ... ~, 
tile ho •word•• emalema ot teaporal alld aplritwu. aatho-
rit7. were giYen to Pater, la111i 1hat the wieldiag ot ,~ 
temporal nord. ie delegated to the CiYil Power, •h10h, 
howeyer, i • annerable t'or '\ha u.ae ot it to tha •uo-
ceaaors ot: the ~nle. To the Ollu.roh .... g1 n.a lM 
power to bind and to loo••, &114 th1• atre'loh" oyer 
pri.noea aa well aa au)Jeota. 'lh• ••n1ienoe in tbia ln1ll. 
of :Bonitaoe YllI. (130a), till8 Unaa Saaoua, llhioh ,_ 
olarea that eyeey huaan bei.Jas 1• 8\l~Jeot lo ti. lloa&11 
pontiff', ooou.ra in Aqu.iJlaa. It the priea'\hoocl, aooor4-
inc to the au.rrent doovine ADIi 9rao,1oa, ••re raiaed. · 
tar abon ·a11 other• ( the lait7 J, tJll8 · pope• NN e.Dl.te4 
to a oorreaponcli.ag b91gh'\ a'bon all olhff holder• ot 
the prie•tly oftioe." 
.. 
!be •Ohoolman of the f'iret period ot SoholaeUoi• aalll a maaMr ot 
thoee ot the aeoond period, •• a rul•• took th1• l'ela,ioa ot '-
Church am J?apacy as a matter ot covN, am ae l»elJlc oorren U11 
not undesirable. 
L llowever, this trend experienced 1'• tirn olaaage .-a 
'lho-s Aqldnas came into the piotm-e. W1'h regan to ,~ re•pe-
U" a1.1thori ty ot the pope and the emperor or .ltlaa, !'bOllaa took a 
llOCierata posit ion. Re accepted the tra41t1oaal Qelaaiaa 4oot~1.ae 
ot the division of JI.U'isdiction 'bet .. en the 1p1r1taal aa4 tbe o1Y11 
P01tera, and reject ed the tendency to elewate the adaitted. aupreaao7 
ot the apiritwu poaer iJ1to legal al1J)remac7. ~ taot that 'i!w 
Oh\U"oh represented t o him a higher tora ot org&Diaat1011 than ti. 
State did not lead him to qwietion the power ·aad. au.tilori'7 ot tbe 
State in its own sphere. He regarded t~ actual aitu.atio11 aa 
l~ d1Yinel¥ ordained. 
The controvera7 beoaae IDOre heated at the ti.. 
•ho really had something to a,q on thia matter. 
lot with the Imperial power. H• acknowledged tbe priaaOy am aa-
preme power of the Roman Ponti£! in tbe apirUwu. realm, but ill 
COIIIIlOn with nllill¥ other theologian• ot hi• t 1.ma, he -• oppoae4 to 
the papacy, deno1.1Acec:l the wealth and \Mporal powr ot tu pope•, aDll 
maintained t he au.periorit7 ot general OOWloil•• at leut "o tu ez-
tent that they 001.lld cam»9l the pope•' reaignatioaa. Tmu. 'b7 4~-
inc the yi( popea the right to exeroi• teaporal po•r or to 1n,er-
tere in an,y •8¥ whateoewer in the affair•~ tM .illp1N• Ookb- be-
aa.. the llloet interesting t1gur• in th• areat ao11tea-t betNan pope 
and. emperor. la,yil18 the too.Ddationa ot aocl8l'll thaori•• ot goYeftllll9JI,. 
16S • .Bewkea, Jetteraon,. Adaa• • .Brautipa, op. oit., P• 29X • 
-
U, I. 
Al'&ldlag that Christ gaye onlJr •p1r1'ual Jll1'1a419'1oa to st. Pe\er ud 
ihat Peter co\.lld conf'er no more on hh aaoo•••or•, OOkbaa illa1ne4 • 
the independence ot kingl.7 au.thori\7, 11h1Gh he olaiaN l• u aulll • 
orcUnanoe of God as 1• spiritual rule. .&:,q power• ibat ilMt pope 
ba4 be7ond the spiritual healapblre w bffa reoe1Ye4 fraa ltnmn 
sranta or were usurpation• aoquleaoecl 1D 'b7 1.adole~prlANa. IA 
hie writi.ngs on the Churoh and ~ate OOldula included a 41•oua•1oa 
ae to what is meant b7 the state.164 II• nrv.olt •io a 4~1ni.ie~ 
new line or thought regar41.ng U1e relation ot teaporal aDll apiri-
tu&l au.thorit7 ot the Chu.rah an4 State. 
In this conr11ot there aroae a need tor the 4eTelopma\ 
ot Canon Law. Canon law wu organised., •1•t-t 1ae4, am rea\a\84. ao 
that it would be in tll.ll accord with the abaola.te prlaai1al po .. r 
ot the pope. The Decretalium Gregor11 IX Ooap1lai1o. pu.ltliaMlll 1D laM, 
beoaae the standard lawa tor the ChurOh witil the7 •re au.p•r•d• 
b.7 the Corpa.a Juria Canonio1 ot the 16th oeaiU7. Jbroucll ihaM lawa 
the Chl.iroh aaawaecl the poai tion ot a lepl ill8iUu.i1oa or oorpora\1oa. 
Tbaae lawa were placecl on par wUh. 1t DOt a~n. ti. BOND Oorpu 
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Juria Ci Yilla. 
Scholaetioisa had an i.JatldDN oa ihe O!mroh alao 1D iaa\ 
U Nnecl to qatematiae ti» OhurOh'• 4ocir1Dea. U 887 1Dniia-
Uo11 waa aaa duri.ag the J>ark, .111441• "418•, 1i wu tJaia Obllrall. SM 
•u look.1n8 around tor soMthing .new to arop u.p. aa4 to u.ae lt to 
b 16&. Ockb.am'• Y1e•• oa "the 1.Jldepellllenoe ot o1Y11 ru.1• are 
cleoicledJ.¥ expreaaecl in hi• "'.L'ranatua 4• Ju.r18Cliot10IIII lapera-
ior1a in oauai• matrimonialibu.•"• IA thl• h• OOAie.ad•• •• •·• 
that it belongs to the oiYil power to cleolde oaN• ot aftiAli.J • 
an4 "to •tate prohibited degreea. 
166. Qallbma, "Hia"to17 ot "the Cbl'lnlM Clllara"• P• 171 
ur •nice. Hence, When Scholu,ioi• oaM, aM ... NM.7 aDd pre-
JIU"ecl to uae the new l•arni.Da in an in'\ellipa'\ ..... r. -,..1a11.7 
'• •thod and philosopa_, ot Ariato'\le u4 ,o llrillg nuoa '\o ,._ 
•u.ppon ot faith when ahe aoqu.irecl •• 1n,e11ecnu.l. tnenna. 
The scholastic doo\ora had creat aa-i'\ioa ,o torllLllat• 
ihe doctrines ot the Chu.roh, 16' to arraaa• '\ua 1n,o aa elaltorate 
16'1 
..,., ... and to d iaowta and detem thaa at •Nr7 poian. 'A7 
ihb Ume moat of ii.he doctrine ot 1ih• Churoll ba4 a,ltl'Nllq OOlll9 
158 into existence, and OOl18equenil7 it waa not th9 4u,7 ot ~ 
Hholaatice to :produ.ce m w docirinea. !Mir aoDNra, rather• ... 
ihe •yatematiaation and the organiaaUon ot the faith &D4 4ocnrille 
ot the Church. In the more posit1Te aense of ~• '\81'118e the 
1ohoolmen were not origin.al thinker• anr1 inTeatiga'\ora. 
Du.ring the Dark Agee, trom '\he nh '\o '\he 12'h oem11r7 • 
am du.ring the scholastic epooh, trom '\he 12'h '\o the 16th Nat1117, 
Hey little of essential principle waa ad.484 1D the •83 ot •1 ... r 
D1blical or historical. cr1t1o1sa. Very litile ... fllr'Diaball 411.1'-
lll& this great span ot '\iml to the explanation ot tM Word of ~. 
-, 161. fl oat schoolmen did not 111 azq w,q a4'N11CM or &lier clopaa, 
\bil7 0111¥ flll'.niahed it with an apparatua tor aolelltitl• D0111aolatare. 
and. transferred it trom the Chau-ch 1io the •clhoola. 
157. Card. Hergenroether define• Soholaatio1• aa "41al.ek\iaall 
seordnete, •¥atemai1sche Thaoloai•, 41• an 41• PA1loaophie aicah 
anlebnte Wl4 die Dopen th•ll• al.a yernuntigeaae .. • 111•11• ala f!Nr 
Jed• Yernttnttige Sillapraohe erhaoe au. -,.rlD!l• 81&Allt•"• (Kri&lllaA-
se•Chiohte, 1. 952.) 
168. The 8'r11oture ot eooleai .. tioal llootru. ... ooaplete witll 
\he exception of a few pa~a, e.g., the dooiirine of th• .. oraaeaia. 
•¥ about 730. The great Chu.l'Oh crNda bll4 •• torallate4 -.foN 
1ihe separation ot the eastern and weatera Olul.rOhe•• Yet a&a¥ pol.a.ta 
ot iAterpretation remaill84 without aaithor1tat1Ye 4erlnltioa tor 111111V' 
oentu.r1ea. They werea Tranau.bnantiatioa (wllet1-r the au~..._. 
of bread and wine ia literal.17 ohlwgtNl into tm N47 aDll ltloocl ~ 
Ohriaii, or only in a spiritual •na• J, and ""• Will and Pnde9-
U.raatioa. Bu.t the main pillar• d ~Molog u4 Clll'1atolOQ NN 
fJ.ral.7 eetabliehed b¥ the 4eo1a1on• ot 00W1011• hel4 d.m"inc tu 
.PNoecli.ag periocl•a and Auc11atilli• bad g1•• (at 1 ... , ill tu wen) 
u, c. 
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IA their ezegetioal works w •• ,.u •ohool.lllla a\ ~lr Nrne 
fMJ \rea\ecl the let~er ot SOr1p\ve • ••• 1A 1'• pla1 Mn 1Lle-
\or1••• aa an e.n1~ Wlioh yeUa ~ 1a, •• , afWl'-'-'•O•• ot ~ 
lcao. Conoerni.JJ6 th1•. ~arrar -.r•, ~ grea,aeaa ot ,_. acmool-
Mrl au eo paralyaed b.Y Y1cs1oia ••hocle. b7 ,ra41'1olllll •rrar•. IIDI 
81 foregone conclu.e1one tha, mGD3 of t.bell' ooaeata • lar~ 
lie '1 beoame not only 1nconeequen\ • 011, •YU oh1141all". 
J inoe t he ... ot Scholu,101• ... oiMlnOlenMl ltiJ 8l'Nt 
leat•lative activity on the _par\ ot iM popea. \MN ... ••e-
•Ua\eel also a d~tic deYelopman, ot ti» Cluu'Olle ill orcler ~, aaa 
~t. keep pace with the grow\h of eooleaian10al a0D8010Q.Ul9Ne 
l.et. ua not1oe t.ne infl~noe which Sobola9'1o1• W OJI a a•aeNr ot 
tba more im1>ortan, dootrinee ot tbla '1ed1eYal ~ 
Creation, John -,oolu BrSC- Aad held ffr7 ~1n1o 
14eu wit h res_pect to thia pan1oLLl&r dopa. .1.1 tM Nlloo.lJNa u 
a ruie. creation waa comiderecl to • aa aot ot -U.. 41Yi.D9 will. 
&ll.egorioul sonae. aoweyer. Jwaelm. ,oo. 414.n'\ aa.oa1M 1a aYo14-
1ia& Pantl:Miliam in h1a re.PreMn\at.1oa ~ Caci'• rela\ion \o •• world 
ot OOntiogent thinga. God wu 1n and thro1J6A Bia WIOJ.e orenloa. 
a da.t'inite character to anthJ'opolos,. to the dootrl.lMt ot Mlwni• 
contWo\ed •1th 1 t, a od laa tl.1, to the doo,riM or Iba ClM1rala. All 
thal art1ll reli:IAinecl to be done tor the Chm'Ch doo,r1ne ooaa1e"4 
parUy 1n t he colleoUon am oomplet10A ot eu8'1ag -•r1al.•• 
»anl-3 1n the Ei~eayor to ai!t theal. and panl7 1A ti. et~on 
mad• to proye dialec\icalq paniaular poiAta. 
~ 169. lle giYea thi• e~l• to a»•ar •1'-•• to Iba ,ru.'11 ot 
h1a •~t8'.6nt:. "i.el nnt the too'\ ot »r14• oCMl9 41&ASu\ .. ,. 
(l>aala ~. 2j ~03 toot. he a.••• :seo, ..... ba at¥•• • 11bO 
1llilka uil Ollu .f'vot. !al.la MOre tlalli.13 t.1.Mua 118 WAO walka caa 
two. 
U, c, 2. 
liiao~t B.ia the world oollld llaye ao reali'\7• !M ulftne• -..111 
'•uaht, ·wu created b.Y the r1at ot Goel, 011'* of ao,111... ~111• S.. 
YOlne 'beginoi 11B in u.me. 'l'bare •• U1•11 a U• Mtore will* '• 
1UJ.iYerae of created thi.DB• had no •nnenoe '1 U•lt. Ba' ~• 
4°•• not 1mpl.Y that 1 t had u.o •zinenoe 11.batenr. IA a ..... 1, 
•uetecl from the beginnin6. n .x1a-.ec1 1A Q.o4.. -.uupt .... 'Na 
tor• all time . That God. aaw i hai ,na wliffne wCNl.4 OGal9 1Ato 
'be!Jl6, that G-od not on13 foreaaw U• anul ezineaoe. •' U4 
•Ha premeditated ite cOJRing 1n,o eziaunoe, aonnU11.t•4 tor --
1 . 1~ Wl Yerae an eternal exiate.ao•. ~!la a~1r1,qa1 expoa1,1oaa, ~· 
AQ.u.izl&a. lllu.at be i'ramttd on the "bad• ot t.be lUeral aeenina, wluoh 
1e r ira-\ to be accep·ted. Am Aql.li.Daa i.J:14•• aooep,et erea\1oa. 1t11., 
ae a matter of f a i tn. not aa a aa,ter ot p.b.iloao~. 
Goel I Ookham conoeiHd of Goll u an u,1req &l'Ditra17 
- -
'beiaa. j,ian ' a moralit.Y has no Ju..tit'ioai1oa oe7om the cUYillla 
fiat; am God l!laO.e a cts good WJd ••ll u Be uo•• Bv ooala ••• 
ot philosopb¥ " e fIJ43 pro·,e -che uinenoe of aoc1. 1D. aooordADae •Ua 
hie 1..r1ei.ot elian th.eor3 oZ lmo11.le~ .u alao cl1•.PON4 ~ t• aram11111t 
U1.ai the i dea of God i e inburn, or that ii ia .. 1t-eT1cle&1t Ulll 119N8 
no r,rugf. Hor did be ha•• &JV' ~ae tor ,lie tamiliar coaaolO&ioaJ. 
arswr.snt v;hioh assert• that there aua, iae a orea-&or to AOGCNAt ~or 
1 
r 160. welch. "Anaela aD4 Bi• Wortt• • P• 68t • . 




.u, o, a. 
aboui u.a uw erteot• ot Uod' • aothlV• Kotioa alllll gr-'JL an tba 
aon •Yiclent ot faote a ainoe obJeota are not Nlt-aofllll -11• reaa1a 
&i reai until moYeci from ·wi'ihou:t, phllo•oph.J 1111n uoO\Ult ~- aoticm. 
... -·-· •race -- ·- n•-"~ ·  motion baok to Goel•• tu Prim Jloyer .... . -AA
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llDIIOYeel. Thoma.a alao aa.y• am.cm abo11i God•• obaran••• Be 1• \Ilia 
0n1J' •JCample ot pl.ll"e aotl.l&l:U7, heDoe, Bo 1• oae am AAOb•ncillCJ 
M1.u6 pert'eot, B.e ia good; bOiDB J..ar1niio, He ia PG••ae4 of iD-
tiAUe intelligence, knowledge, good.mas, tnod.oa, allll }l99e•, - ~l 
ot which are attrib~tea bu.t paril,J po•••••ecl b7 t1n1,e llei.Jlaa. 
16~ liioholaa ot Cu.sa bad no reapeo"\ t'<R q•t ... whiu ola1 •d. to 
explain God and the uni.Yerae on an adequ.aio lNlala of tana. Be 
411truated -the a,1llogist10 me~od, am d14 noi •11••• illa'\ &IQ' 
&4Yance in knowledge oo~d be aado 'b7 logio. IA hi• "J>oo\a Icao-
rantia" he maintained that the right att1twlo of aan to Go4 aai ti.. 
Wliftrse waa one of wonder. Por hill, Goel 1• tba 1nt1nUe, tb9 0.. 
am 4.Ll. ile Wlf'ol.da all thill8• 1D HillaeU &Dill udo14• H.1aaolt 1A 
all ~1.ng •• 1 " 
.lfree Willt 'l!h1• doctrine oontinWlll,J ooogpio4 tba a1all of 
4rlaalm, •ho a.efi.ueci libert7 aa ih8 power ~ ooa••n1118 ~ reoti•wl• 
ot the will aud ot obeying reason. Reason, .be •aid• clireo\e IIAll' • 
•ill. ::aoo-t.ia was interes~ 1n men as iml1Yi4uala aDC1 'ihi• ••• 1A 
line •i th the importance which b8 asaipecl t.o a tree •ill 1D Goel ..a 
,.,, 16&. .Bewke•, eio • "Iaperienoe, Beuaa, aad j'ai'UI", P• -60lt • 
l6~. ~icholas of c~aa wroie i'1 tba 15th OOA-t.ar;,. 
1'4. Oer1iainl7 this 111 dangeroual.7 mar Paini.1-. 
IX, o, ,. 
• 
Mil. He 1inought first of tboe will, wAiah wae prior ,o 1a,e11.en, alllll 
IU¥ 1Jlfl11eno•. but doea not deteraine, U, u Mil ofiu an 1n cte-
tiance of their bet-cer JwigJ1Bnt • . In hi• libertar1aD1-. socna• •P-
proaohed the perilous and forbidden troniiera of P•la&iaa. ~od•a 
•ill 1B .free, and since &A&n 1a created in Hia 1aa&e, aan .1• alao 
tree. He io free to act and re•ponaible tor hi• aoi1ona5 b~t Go4 
from ail eternity knew what h8 would ohoo1• to clo, aJl4 plamied. 
lN hWIWl history 1n the light ot thAt lmowl•d&e• . .AquiJlaa, oa ~ 
other hand, like hia f'orerwmer, .il'ben11t1 Jlae;Dll•, wu a det.el'a1U1t. 
"11here a.re second. cau.ees," he said, "bu.t God 1a ibe Prial Jlonr, 
aotin8 u.pon the second cauaea, and, iJl the oaH of tba will, •o ,o 
•peak, is within them. The will 1a not mceHiiaieO. wban U 1• 
DWTed by ~od t o act in a partiou.l.ar direciion, aillce ,here 1• ao 
external co_natr&int. ' ... 'hat wh ich is proclu.oe4 1• \be 1n11NU'Cl 111011-
166 
nation 11.selt" . "God, 111 moving tbe will, 4o•• .not ooeroe 11, 
ainae lie &1 vea it i t s own inclillation. IJ.'o 'be moyed b,Y t.b.e will 1• 
\o be movod O¥ one's aolf • that is• b,Y an inter.aal princi.Pl•, laa\ 
that intrineio principle l"Ja.1 be from anoiher e~rina1o prinelplea 
and t.hu.a, to be moved of o~• s eelf 1a not inoonai•i•n' wi,h beiJJ& 
167 
moved by another". 
'l' i8 Sacrwner~tss 'J.'he number ot •aoraaenta reaainecl qlliH 
15 166. Smith. op. oh., P• 29st. 
,,f 166. F ishei·. "History of Christian Doc,riu", l>• 238. 
167. Aqu.inae, nsWIIDA Theologioa", p. 1., Qu. "· .£rt. 4', 
aa tranalatecl by ~ieher. ob. 01,., page~ • 
.. , at five by Abela.rd and Ha&o ot st. Yicnor, but wu 1.IMsrea-4 to 
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H'Nll b7 Lombard, whioh nualaer waa aooepte4, aa "bet on ..U, 1a 
1~9, at the Council ot .i'lorenoe. ut th•••, Bapti- aDll Qia ~ 
rht were uawul.,y pro~UAoed to be tbll principal aaor-••· ~ 
thoae ~ain, e shall <liscu.ss tile Yi••• ot the •ohool.Dln oa ... ~ 
one, n&lil8l.y, the ~uohariat. 
It is interesting to note how the \eaohiag of tu aobo-
laatios on the aaorament11 played an iaponant part 111 1i.M oliu 
ot the Ch1.ircn to her great temporal power. i'U aohool.aall, 11hoN 
OOnol11dons de·termined the ciopa ot the Ohlll"Oh, aaiAt&I•d tba\ 
ihe ainiatra tion ot a priest was neoeH&Z'J' to lllllD the aacr.,.JR• 
etticaoiou.s. This is known ae •saoerdotal1•', nameq, ,bat \1-re 
oan be no valid sacrament unl••• ot'tiolall.7 wl•1aSstere4 ~ a r._ 
1 
PNH11tat i VJi ' ot the Chu.rob.. .AIMl the twill 41otwa \o thi• ... ~ 
teaching ot •eaoramentaliam', Th., '\bat then oan 'be no aal.Yat1oa 
•Uhout the u.ae of tlle aacramen11•• P\.lt the• two toeeti.r u:14 701& 
haTe thia terrible aitu.ations There 1• .no aa1Yat1on ou.t•14• the 
Church. Thie eleyated the Roman hieraroq to a '111Niatlnc po•l-
,10.n between God and IIIIUl'. The people .. N per•ll.llded tila" ibe Clu&Nll 
.ba4 an 1mIJortant •Piritual miH1011, an4 1D the Cl:wraa NN tbaizt 
!eare and. hopea. She held the Jt•.1• ~o heaY• a.ad to ball. 'l'M 
Ohuroh •aa the onlJ' 01.1stocUu ot th• ae•aac• o~ Nl.Yatlo.n. 11114 
169 
he.Nill la_y her power. 'l'hi• ;po•r ,ae Olwroh ezero1aecl 1A t.M 
15 168. The.r are i .Baptiaa, ih9 i.ord. • • Sgpper • C~irllat 1cm., 
AX'ir•• Unc'iion, PeDAnOe, OrdinaUon. allll Marria&9• 
169. The Hwnanitiea, S7llabl&8, PP• 166-1!5' 
.. 
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Inhrct1a,. which, d ue t o the t8&eh1DB• ot Saaerd.O'tall• aad S.... 
•ntaliea, as a rllle, brought all into obecUenae to the Ohurab. 
111. O, 6. Ev.ch61.ris t - (TransubetantlationJtn~Oll&l"d the 'beglnninc ~ 
this theaie we made t he s tnteme nt that what 1e properl7 call• 
'Sohola sticimnt CfUl be said to have °beBWl with the argumam oa tu 
Lord 's Su.pper betwoen Der e.ngariu.s and Lanf'rano. In this argaaa.111 
Berer1Bariue had oppoeed t ransubataz,ti~tion, (the literal cha.nee~ 
the breud a.ud wi ne int o t he body and blood ot Ohrl•t) • which WU 
defended by La.nr1~u.na, and whioh wae an &dYance "1pon tbe .a.ueu»-
tiJlian Yiew wh i ch had prevailed earlier 1n the Jliclclle .Ace••. fo 
thh Anaelm added t hat "the whole Chriet, Goel an4 man, 1• ren1~ 
172 
when t he bra&d i s rece ived and like• i•• when the CQP ie receiTe4"• 
171 
Yet ~' ieher ad.de, qu.otina f'rom Anatila, "llon taaen hi• aec1 •••l 
Cb.ris tus aocipi111u.o" . 
~r&.11a~batant i at ion is logically indefanalble, -1.1.t IIUJt~ be bel1ewe4 
becau.ae tbe CtLu.rch so decidec1.11-' Soot~ oaae Teq n~ar to 41•.IV'i.. 
the aacri1' i ce of t he Maes, and opened. the • a.Y for Pro\eeian11 opia-
iona. , t fU'J.3 rate, he clead7 diaUr..igui!IMd between ib-., aaor11'1ce . 
170. "The Interdict wu directecl aaawt a oit.Y. pro-.1noe. or 
kilJ&d.om. The total inte11dict tor~• publie worahip. the ada1.D1.-
trat1on oi' the aacramenta, and Ohr18'11u 'burial. ~• •n 
oloeed; no bell cc,111.d be rwiga no •rriase a.lel»rate4a no 'Ina.rial 
MNIIOJ:>¥ performed.. 1l'.be aaoramental• of 'bapti- aDd ~ 
Wlction alone cotlld be administered"• qualbml• op. oit •• P• aoo. 
171. Heldebert. Archbiahop ~ To1&.ra, (41N 1n UM) -
the first known t o uae the wor4 ntruaav.balantla••"• 
172 • .Fisher, "History of Chr1•tiu Docv1Ae•. P• 211 
l?L Aneel.a, Epp. L. • 1 ... 107 (K1CD8. 1u. P• &NJ 
17-&. 'l'he Lateran Counoll of 1216 pff ti. tirn ottioial 
sanction io the doctrine ot transubaian\iaiioa. 
!L. o. ,. 
-,o-
ot tbe Or~••, and the ot:ter11J6 ••• 1n tu ..... 171 Jeaa•• .Jetter••• 
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.... and .Brautigam, 1.a 'their work• "J:zperieaoe. aeuaa. aa4 ,a1.ia•. 
PHeent the view or Aqllinaa conc•rnln6 tb9 .Lori'• SQPer u t elh II 
''Th.om.1' un of the Ar11toi.U.aa ~iaelp)e 9/tl ._ 
u..uion ot matter arid tora 1n u. ocmn1~1• at -
'tu.lllit7 1B tu.nber illuetrat• 1a ~ tau 17 ~ 911 
sacr&aJeJ1is. B.ere agaiA, iat mii.ral lllllll ~ NJ • 
natural sui):.,leme.ot eaca othler to -.a a n .. ,., ,.... 
ln a sacrament the •or4.1 ot iastil.&1.1.ta _.. 1:11119 .t.aa 
&r.d the 1r.aterials -.pl07N e...-e t.M .,_, 
are tr.-:>~t toge'-her iJ1 a~ t a t:e Ulllf' ....,. 
stitu.te the Mo.namt. ~ ,~ ,r!Mf,1 o M 
t::...~ ~mist, l!.baaa8 w ~ w ,.... ,~ a ,... &.u-
ticu.l i. doatrim, at ~~ta. ••• ~ ....t 
cc t I.::A • i..:.a, m t:a-ai aanw. · ,,. r... 
~::._E aa.~1-d r,f:y~-. er ~ • • -~ aa i;..alll_ IBllllll 
'i~:eJ &re i.r.t'OraK 01 ~ ;rf e Sil/ • aia ~ ...-.:,:.:a,-
-: .'..::,. - t-!5 ~ ~XII, i.:..C"e fs ~ lit!", a:;· 
•~ ~ cA 'C.118, . I Ulriz lil4 ~ 
~ ::.=-: !i-~ e~~ rl\~ i:.e ~-. " e ~ 
;,:_&.1.!:eij, &.! .! oil ... : 1 uri, >I I - i l 1.a ... Fz:::r'ie-
~7 ·, .:-: :..,!"r.ib.!a tor •a tJ ad Qia .n.& ~ cma 
c.i ~ hie blood, ,. n .. 11 ua ai.. ~ ~a., 
sre ~'!te-:ad 10 u.s a.::der tu tffll r4 &llJ..q's '8.14 
a..-e c.ore fr•"Q.tl8J:t'U.r \Ut8i• ....-..17. uNlll &al 111a. 
..:ec:>:1.H.7, Yd this aaoraant atpt bll ridiClllilla 
by i:moelieyera if we aM our 1,on 1A B.1• cna .toza. 
-:iirdl:,, that whU• ..e rece1T• the Nd7 and ltlood ~ 
Otlr .Lord. inTiaiblJ' • \hie a¥ coa\rillatie \0 ._ •*1• 
of :>ur tatth•. 
I118pirat1o.n: The ScholuUc• heel ff'Q lUtle le a,q altcMLt 
tb.i• P3Ttic\1.lar vn.a3e of the d l)Ctrb• ot \!lie CAlll°aa. It will aurt'ioe 
tor u.s to hear the words ot Rudelbach in. ~!• ~iJiU ..-.i~r 
llUCh the sch.olaatic di't'in::s !'lt1T8 done u t» "'~!~ ~ 1al ~~ 
tundam~ntal i;leas which detel"l!:!Le ,u:,e ~- •-=-- ~~ ~ 
the obJectiye idea ot a miracle, JCI 
point ( iue~irat ion J are Hr¥ ao.:u.~. 
176. Sai\A, op. ci\ •• P• ~. 
176. Bewaa. e,o., op. 01,. • p. 4Glt. 
X. . .B. 
The final pari ot ou.r 1ilw•1• 1• io lte a n~ ot tM 
Uflunoe ot Scholaat1o1sm on the Hua,1• ot tllll IUMl• .&ce•• 
We •ouct clo nll to begin thi~ cloaiac MQter -., ~ 
\he •tatlla ot ed~oation at the begtnaSnc ot-.. JU.44le .tee•• 
Soaet~ conoern1Il8 Charlemape am 41.01&111, ti. ed.uor 1a \M 
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1"118r• • court, ••• aaid when • apoa ot 1iM •orl4 ilno 
whiah Scholasticiam came. Here aoae repU1Uoa all4 -.1u1 ... 
iion ia necessary. 
Charlemagne Hll real.bed the DIN tor ecluatioaal 
tao111ttea .tor h1a noble• and olerc,. W)laa •• oaaa to power, ba 
toQDd learning in a moat deploralle plight. U ud NeD alaon 
obli"\erated dlU'ing the two ceniu.ri•• ot wil4 diao:rter ltetore \ll.e 
rllle o.t thia great ruler, (o.600-800). 1'h9 •.aaatio and oa\lledral 
IChoola Which had been e•ta"bl1a.aecl earlier, ba4 1A a larp clec;ree 
41aappeared, and the monaateri•• ~Allllir earlier· relia1ou 
••al &ad worth. The olers, wu iporui, - u 1DJ11r7 to tM Ollllra.ll. 
Boob beoame f'ewer d\le to negliaeAOe 1A Ula work ot oow!-., &1111 
l•&nl.lag •aa alo•l.Y, "bq;t; au.rel,Y, d,11.ng 011t. 
The f'irat etf'ori ot A.1011.ia and Charle...- - ,o illllron 
the •ctu.oation among t.be aaanka and clerc,. 1!0 ua1a, 1a tll.S.a work a 
IIIIIINr ot monka were imported troa Ital.J. Altaoa.sll \!Mt aotaal n-
177. Rudelbaoh, "Di• Leh.re YOII 4er Belltae,a ~u.rin•, P• U it 
178. Alcuin aened at the Pal.ace Suool, 11Aioh 1Mllllle4 ti. 
priJlcea and prinoeaaea of' the ro3al !a01188hoU, relatiffa, altaaba•• 
cou.rttera. and eyen the kiDB an4 qGeea in 1 t• maro.llllat. Iaa'&rllotioa 
••• of the aateohe·Uoal 1;~. and wu ffr'7 clet1o1-' 1IMII OOlilparN 
•1th the learniDB ot our ti•• Poei17, aritlllllet1o, UU"Gl:IOIV. tM 
•ritinga or the i'athera, and t.beolos, 11114• Q th• ooarae ~ .,.,_ 
41••• Charlemagne himself learnecl to read .LaliA, bat »nr ... t.ezie4 
ihe art of writing. 
o. 
-,a-
hlt• ot thia rerora work were -...r, a 4••1n tor ~ ... re-
&ll&i:ilD94; an impetu• •• &iY•n to ihe nud.7 of 1e,ten, *1* N-
ltllte4 in a ge.nu.ine reyiyal in the eclwsaUoaal work ot .... o~ ,_. 
IIOAA•t•r1ea and oathedral aohool•• .&tter Ourlemane'• 4ealll. e4a,-
oat1on and o1Yil1satio.u ill general reoe1••4 a aoat 4eyaat&,1Jla aet-
171 
baolt at. t he hands ot another Hri•• of 1Dft81W, alllll ... ,...,_ 
iDC barbariaa. The diaaatro1a re8ult8 of '\ha iaYaaiOU WN M -
•nan, oounteraotecl 'b.Y the eDdeaYOra of Altncl tM Great, (lft-101) 
to NYiYe learnina in hi• ldnpoa. 
1' ia neceaa&r7,to ooapl•t• tJli• plnue, to P -..k .... 
aa tar aa the 4th oentll17 and piok q,p-.. tbnalll ot ..... uol• 
&D4 following 1 t thro\lBh the aa-•, ahow bow 1t tUa ia\o tlla · ,.._ 
tena of Scholaatioi ... 
temeno7, longi ng to eaoape t'roa thi• worl.4. ~ala '" .. • 11Jda 
bad beoome seneral b7 the 4th cent1117, wu .-wbat aatl-aoolal 
aa4 a.nU-hwaan. :B.Y ~ llaDUtioiua, clewelopllac iato 00 tn1'7 
alobtera, became an iaportant "bui• tor tllil preNnatl• d oiri-
180 
Uaation. Konaateri•• ••re ~ ohiet~ re1p,mlW.. for ---»illc 
alhe tile c1Yilh,ation and °"11.tLlN ot h.l'Ope 41&1'1nc N'Nral aoat 
bleak and dismal centuriea. Mo.au iatlUAON tD1 ~·• ~ 
religio~ edu.catio.u by lteepina rel1&ioa all•• at period• wua it 
wu "ihreateDacl with eztillotioa. IA ti.ir NAOOl• tllq WN 
l'lt. B.J tu liorthMD, iobl J>W• ud •or111a,tva. 
180. lloak1 became the ao•t akilltul ar11 .... ull i.n.n to 
N tCMUMl, an4 from them th••• art• ill tiaa na.-. Illa 4-
welopi.ag peaaan,ry aroWld. "th-. 
_,._ 
41ea .. , courage, and aelf-aaaril1N. 
At the 
auttere4 a eet-baok aimilar to that llhlola wu nperla.... '7 tba 
Ntona of Chal.·lemagne an4 Altncl thll Great. MDautl• lanle wn 
Nlsed bl' barons and monastiol• apeed.117 deeu..... ht Sa t.lW 
loth centu.r7 monaaticiHt was r•aonte4 1a 011UQ' (J'naae) allll ..._ 
1Dc the tallowing four hWldred 7ears religlou eduatla u wll 
111 
•• CMlu.oat1011 1n general, wu ocmtl.aN to tat M.aadftie8• ~-
onl7 t7pe ot education that e.x1ate4 waa that wbiell •aw:Nt 111 
the homee ot monks. Ilowenr, U waa a yeq ud••~• ·•t'lutl-
that the training ot the monb .... quite enlul~ eool.ee.Y8'1S.-
._, 182 
..... And. practioalJ..y all eduoat1oa at all •~ ot 'lba ....... 
that given to candidates ror ti. priesthoocl of thia Boaaa Ollllrell• 
•hioh, ot couree . meant an almoet total negl.en ot tba •atal 
•lllightenment of t he maaa••• 
In the oouree ot ti.. thll aoaa•t•rla•, tha oaq •OU'9e 
ot ed.\lca'iion and cul tu.re, pu"4 into a per1o4 ot •ltialulaN• 
•orru.ption, and. degenera07. IA an ettort to oa..u ti. • aoe1• 
clep>a4ation, there aroN two •Dllloant or4era. thia J»rS•S .... aal 
183 
the .lfrano1eoan•, aaoq uoa• MIIHn ooft'll,Ptlon 414 Mt at 
181. The 13th centtU7 wu the greateet tor Mcm&n1ol-. 
182. In th18 respect the 111011Uterl•• u4 a ••tlwe la-
tlu.enoe. The7 denoUDCed all HOulal" e4uaatlaa ( 1D ti. earlier 
periocl) • claiming that edu.oatloa u14• 17oa tM OJilal'ell• ... ~ tM 
4ertl. The7 tollowe4 narrow aD4 formal M'1lo4a, ooatiniDC ~lr 
ettorta almoat ent1rel7 '\o t:be preparation ot 10GIIS - ~or tM 
Chllroh. Teaching ••• intemel,J dopatlo. ~-7 MnN '-
O!u.aroa•a intereat ratMr thall tb9 pupU.' Nlfue. !'!liq Se-
nored tbe tWld.amentala ot en"r7 tru e4wtaUOMl preNN• 
183. De llloi•• P• 2"1. 
·''-
oaoe Neoma 011tapoken. Thoe ablen ot tbll .. uolala NlOIIS-4 to 
one or the other ot these iwo •n41oam ortt•r•, •all ot *1& •arl.7 
•eoveo. a chair ot theology at Paria. a 1• ill ihia a:, tat ta.a 
intlaenoe whioh they exened waa aprea4 and paHed oA to t.lleS. 
•tu4ente. It has been said tha11 ecluaa111oa, an, ..-a1U7, am. n-
li&ion ot the later lliddle AB•• were in a lar1• IIIIM"....N ..Uet ~ 
the inrluence of the Franoiaa&A8 and tha DOlllni..... Botll or.-S.-
lM 
aaUoaa had great eoholara, preaabera, t•aaba•, 111111 i,oJea. 
'?he eduoational ae1l-11.p ot tbil earl'1 K1441e .aae•, ae .... 
froa our disct1Saion, was ill11~n4ecl tor a liaUed ol&Ne alllll ... 
NOO.ada17 raiher than elementU7. 'lbilN wen •• 7n no 1n4e~eat 
Nboola or scholars. While the Ohlll'oh hll4 alll0a11 alaaolm• au:til.or1Q 
1A edu.oa·Uon, she did not encouraae traininc tor tbia ••••• Ap1nd 
the 'barbar181Jl or the invading hol"4•• tbil Chura bad 4nelopell a ~ 
, ot abaoluUaa in Church goHrnaani and hll4 ...._ ooapelled to 1.aain 
upon her own w43.186 ~hia au.thor1tat1't'9 poalti ... ~••llis it~ 
1A a npreaa1Ye att1t\lde, did a:reat hara ill 111• WlM.- oa ._ 
ecl110&tion ot these cen11ur1••• And. thu., up \Udll &Nut \be eJ.o•• 
ot toe 11th centW'7, Weetel'll Bll.ropa aontiAuN to 11" 111 an ..- ~ 
1laple faith, the Chr1st1AD worl4 baiJla WMter "a nU ~ ta1~. 
lll~ion, aDd childish prepo••••d•"• Upoa ta!• IIIIMPIIJ •~llla-
Uon Sch9laatioiaa exerted an u.nd.enialtl• w1 ....... fM ..-•n 
'ben.etU ot the schoolman to e4wsaUon aa4 to --~ tutllft ...... 
1h intlu.enoe ill the .towllllatioa ot madienl Wli't'9n1tl••• · ~o the 
Ng1un1ag alld rise ot thia 1AnU11ticm ot l•&l'IUIIC N now tU'Jl our 
lM. The Domin1cu.a and Jrano1•oan• •n enaJl11nbrt w1-.a ti. 
•zpnaa aia ot euppreseinc b.ereq. '!bia7 ...- to co •~"• 
Pl'e&ah!nc and 'ieaohing 1he docnriae ot tllll Clll&Nll, IIPbOHllls 1111-
••promiaiDB orthocloq. am proaotiJW papal power. 
186. Cubberle7, op. oit., P• 171 
J>. 
_, ... 
B7 the 12th aen1lllJ7 ao.aaat•17 aml oatMClnl •ellool•• n1--
lat911 b7 a new intereat in 41al•ot1o, NN clnelopillg rapl417. 111 
Su.all '•twiia generalia•187 'beoaaa pop&lar u4 dNII 111UQ' atll4at• 
troia great diat anoea. 011t ot the" oatudnl auool•• _, a 1-.s 
l 181 no ution, developed the W1inra1t7. i'roa ti.. NCS•S• Ula 
Wlheraitiea were t•aoher am atl14•m 8'1114•, tuhicma& ~-
the trade guild• which ha4 beoo• plentiful 1a ~ 7eua Jan 
189 prior to the rise of tbl Wli't'8raU1ea. 
The two 'mother uni1'eraU1••' wn ao1...- aDl1 Parla. 
Praotioally all the @1'Nrdt1•• ot •••11•na 1'lll'0}1e took u ... i. 
IIOClel one of these two. :Bologna wu tlle ao"\Mr lllliwn1'7 f• 
almod all the Italian uni'NraiU••, to:i _.. Spaalall a.11lwn1·u .... 
tor M:ontepelier and Greuble 1n gram•, aad tor Qlaacoll. Upaala. 
am otura; and -che lJniv•r•UJ ot Paria -. .... the 1Ulinral'7 
aother of moat of the uw achoola 1n AO~lll l'rwe aD11 Spe1 •, 
186. S11ch schools at York, Pari•, u4 Caater~ Nn N-
COlliDa taaao11a aa center• tor •111147 ot tbll LiNnl uta, ,t'rlYlalu 
GrU111&r, Rhetorio, Logioa u4 tbe Quadrlvluas .Arit .. tlo. QeOllll'lq. 
Aatronoav, and Ml181c) and ot ~heol~. 
187. Tbe7 were given thi• deaipaticm beUl:lM t»7 •n 
plaoe• where leot\U"8a were open to a,q o• wlao wiahN t• Mar 
BOM noted teacher read and oo ... m 011 th• taou -~ laoou 
of the tiae. 
188. The •Pr•aci ot •o.bolutio tblolOG" WU lase~ 4ua to 
'he r1 .. of the un1v•r•1tl••· Innltlltlou ot tb.1• Clbaraoter u4 
•xiaiecl in ancient timea. A• A.theu &114 at iluandria. a, •-
all4 ati Conabnt1116ple tb9re wn f'loaria~ -•• ot leal'IWIS. 
pnerallJ organi.H4 &Del •L1nai.D14 1t7 publio au.tJlOrlt7. t••• 
hoNver • puNd awq wiih the de~ ot aaoiut olYillaatloa. 
lit. "The un1.,.r•U1e•, at their orlsill, wre •rel¥ ... ..i. 
•••ooiatiou. analagou, u aooletie• ot lllltual pal"&IIV• to tM 
oorporationa ot working •11, ti. 009119Nial l•P•• tM tzoade-
lUilda lfb.1.Ch were pla;yiDc so great a part at illia .... epoa1 
analagou alao b7 th• privilegaa granta4 to -., to SM IUlliolpal 
&Hooiationa an4 poli iioal oOffllP!n1U.•• ibai tat• troa tlw .... 
li•"• G. coapqre, "ANlarcl and ti. Jlia• ot t.1ainraiti••"• »• • 
I D, l. 
for Prague, Vienna, Heidelberg, ColOSM, Copenb...-, o~ort, o--
190 
R14p, &n4 HarTard.. 
A tw.ly organiaecl uninniq po ... He4 fov fual\lN, will& 
embr~oecl all bumao knowledge, repreHmiD& -the tov peat 41Y1-
•~ou 11.W.oh had been ••olTe4, - Theolog, I.a, x.41o1De, alll at• 
(or Philoao~). Thia 1a their h1n.or1oal oner ot preN4••• 
Theoloa, (l269-l26ol; 1,a,., (12n)a MectioiDI, (1&7•h AD4 ~ •• 
(1281). 'l'he last i ncludes all a11'bJeoh no\ .. i.raNII 1a Uae tin\ 
three. Thu•, all branchea of aoienae, hinoq, ~.--~ 
ltl . 
aaUo•, etc.,, belo.oc to tb9 .iacw.t7 ot Ph.iloao.-i. Ia tllie 
earl7 4aya of the wiiTereitiea, the woru of ArlnoU.e 4oaSnaW '\ba 
whu.oUon in the Faou.lty of Arte. Ia the hault7 ~ Law, *141b. 
00011pied an important poai t ion ill tbe a41eft.l Wll•r•lV • \)Le 
Oorp149 Jtiria CiYilia of Ju.atin~u. aDll tu J>eaet• ot Gratiaa 
Hre the te..tbooka read. In .the .M.ecUoal laow.t,, Bippoonte•• 
Qalen, A.Tioenna and other Jewiah. and lloal• wrU•n wre t,ba 
1ouroH for leoturea. And, of coUl"M, 1A tu '!heolocioal J'Mlll-
t7., the Sentences ot Lombard. &Dd the S1m11& 'lbaolocioa ~ 
Thoaaa Aqu.inaa were exclu.a1••17 u.•ed. ill 1aa,rv.nioa Na 1a 
the l.&Ua tongu.e. 
1roa 'the beginnin& '\he greatHt liaitatiOA ot 1M tu}¥ 
acholuticisecl meclieyal un1Ten1t1•• waa thllir failure to Nek tor 
190. Whan once tb.e wli.Yers1t1 lclM u4 ullllA nol4 UPNI ._ 
}Mlbllo a1.a4, it became the aabiiioA of ewer, pl'OYiDN Ullll peat 
OiQ io have SU.Ch an inatitu.iiOll of lil&rlliJI&• Joleca - -
talaliabacl in 1168; Paria, &DOili UOOJ JloAtepeliU• a'IIIOIII lllOJ 
Ozfon, abou'l 1200; Salerno, laetor• 1200. JNrllla ,i. lftla 
NAi'1l'J •lcht wiiTeraiti•• were folUl4e4s 4tiria& tM 1••• ao wen 
fouded, 20 aon oame into exinenoe dtiriJIC ~ ~ aeatU7. 
aa4 ao forth. 





'\ru.th. \Jhile., then, tb.ee• 1n•U\u,1ou NH at tirn o~ 
•'
0Nhou••, preae"ere ot ,he ,ru.,11, '-1 •re ill U• \o N a 
t . 
•ohr tor tremend.ou.e adYano••nt and eneuloa. Ia H.• tM7 wn 
to Neoma the t1rat organlaatlo.u \o IIN&k ibe aom,ol,J of ,11ia 
Cha.iroh in learning and teaching. 192 'fM Mlllt•n ,..i--., ot '\M 
Wllnr•Uiaa towart apecu.la·Uon •• u.Uillatei, ,. aaba iaflul17. 
illnnigai1on, rational thinkiq, and th• \lnll ot ti. II04fl'll 
•Pirit. The uniyerait7 organisation '\ook the Pl"9••rYat1aa aal 
h&ua1eeion ot knowledge troa tba mona•t•r, ud MDllN it ,o ,:a. 
1oh.ool; it took these important 4u'\iH troa '\he aJlb u4 trOII tbl 
11a Ch'l?'ch and gaye them to dootore, a 'bOCQ' ot lOBioallJ iraiaa4 --. 
Scholastic e<lu.cation em.bracecl th• NflA 11Nal ~• u 
\he eoope ot its learn1ng. TheN bacl alnad,J Nell 4ef1a1Wl.7 f1-,. 
durin& ihe 6th and 6th centu.rie• b7 au.oh wr1'en u Mani-.. (Japella• 
loe'*hiu, and Cuaiodoru. ot iba NYen U'Nnl art•• pr....ar. na.-
\or1o., and dialectic were olaaaed u '\bl fr1•1aa. or lower nlllli••a 
Ull aU.bmetlo., geomet17, mu.aio, lln4 &nroAOIIIF •• ti. ijllllllri.•laa• or 
hipar atwlie •• 'l'he acope ot '\hi• ecluoation wu wU•r tlllla 1• 
1Dd.1o&W4., at l'irat thoueht, 1-7 the aui.Jecna ....-1..-. ~ 
illolwle4 an introduction to; and a n"47 of tu ocmtent aa4 fora ~ 
literature. In practice the te&eh1D6 yariN fNa a liNral 11,erarz 
1M lin •w tac111t7 1n the u.ae of Latia. J>lal.Nllo w N1•17 
lta. Baahdall, The Un1Yer•1U•• ot Kvop 1a tb9 Ml44le !II!!., 
Yoluae II. - - --
lta. Oar own •tat• u.n1Yer•1t1•• .. ,.. 'h• tlr9' te lie ellliz'el.7 
NJU&te4 ~roa the Church. 
lM. &no1olopeclia Br11iann1•, fol. fll, P• 971. 
tol'llal logio. It paTed the wq tor •t•w•lu. Bbl,orlo oowlNA 
\ha n~ ot law and hilltoq, a• well u ooapoaiUoa ill proN ullll 
Nl"ft. 
~
017, and •llneying. Inoluded. alao 1A geoan17 wu a n• ~ ._ 
•Uoiaal. propertie• of .Plani•• .Al'UbaUo, with 1,a alaaq amaa 
AO~Uona, clic1 not go be.1om the •iJl;plen oa10111a,1 .. NquirN 1a 
Orclinaq 11.te and tb.e ooa.Pu.tation ot ibl aalealar. Ila.ale, illalllll-
inc a broad cou.r•e in theoq, embraoecl tbe Nle1 ot ,i. plalr •eac 
of the chu.roh, aome theor7 ot aoWllll, &Did tbl comaanloa ot ~ 
. . 
Ul4 DWabera. Aatron<>III¥ dealt wiib. \ha oov•• ot ,i. uawenl.J 
boclie•, comprehended some Pb¥•1c•, &D4 adYADON aa,MM,1••, &11111. 
. . . . 
... 88ldoa kept tree from aatroloe,. 
'lhe method ot acholaatio 1.Annriloa 1a tM a41•Tal. 
wunr•ii.Y wa• two.tolch lecture• b.Y th• aaner, aDll 41apl'8t1-.. 
uona the •tu.dent,. Thu.•. the train1ng of the M41•Tal atllllan 
OOUbted not only in aoqu.1r1Dg '\he n."bJecn, oftel"e4, lnl'I al .. 
1n l••rn1116 to debate upon th.ea. To 'be&ill wi'h, ,u aaner, 
loodect on a raieed • pu.lpl i-like plalfora, read ud eqla1ne4 
the len-book under cona1dera1.ion. 'fhi• wu 4cma tor ,. -
q1li11Uon of tb.e •u.bJect matter. ID a44U1oa to \U ten 1\-
lllt, the teacher 110\lld alao preMnt aq aplaa•M~ ao\N, na-
aarie1, croaa-reterenoea, obJeoliona to the llll~'• 8'at11 •at•, 
Ulll ••en hi• own coJ111DaDtar1••• th11 gloH ottea wu ,reawr la 
•olue \ha.u tb.e text 1 t aell. The •oaroi v, &11111 ooueq... Jll'O'-
hibliiYe prioea ot te.n-booJca made tbilll 01&, ot ~ qaaatl• ror 
tbl atudenta. Thia made it naoea1&r7 til.a~ tu luuiustor reail 
I J>, 6e 
_,,._ 
tlaa i>aa-cea Yer¥ slow~, often repeaiilC for Mpt:981-• ~- __..1ar9 
U1teA9C1 &&:Mi iook note,. LaiiA wu 1iM ai.nsl• )enp ... ~. 
tu tol'lllal diaP\,ltationa al10 were aa iaporum pan or 1ibl illauutloll. 
'-'•• OOnaiatecl ot logical deba\ee ill wnieh QDI e1iu4at. or ar-» d 
liWlente, &rSl,lecl with another. In theN ooA'\ene, *la alao •re 
O&rried on in Latin, arsw-nt1 were e1ia1ie4, au.thor11il•• ••re quoteA, 
0PPoDlil'la' argument• were cr1'\1o1N4, aml 1ihe u.ole cl1941Ual• -
ihan IWDmal.·ized, not Wllike o'1?' aaclel'JI cle'baiee. BMb. •twlem au.at 
" ablo to handle either eide ot ·iae arcu-n1i. J>lep1&u,1cma of 
1ihil kl.Jld were, no dou.bt, a powertt.11 inoe11i1Te · toad a perecmal 
inYeaU.gation and illdepend•n1i ibSulc:Sna. Ko•TV, tftU'4 \bl oloae 
ot ihe lot.kl century it had beoome AO lonaar repitalale. !M aia oaaa 
to be to •in and to aeou.re applau.N wUhou.i repz,l to \r1l\ll a1111 eoa-
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1ilteJMQ'. 
The intluenoe o! a purel,7 ibaoloeiaal auw OIi ._ a4 'l'llll• 
Mai 1A ih• echication 1A •clioal aoi•AN, a mn,-thaologieal ltl'IYIGk o~ 
le&rJUD&, was a temeno., ot retarcia-Uaa. .A.i Salemo, whiall Noaa9 a 
cl11Ullgl.li1hed school ot medioi.M, tM •clioal work• ot lllppooraw• 
and. Galen were reYiTed. But Wider Chriniall aupi•• 1.Dtenn la 
th11 ac1ence cleoreaeed, and medical aoie11oe tell llllllu • oload at 
11ap1o1on. The Christian iheo17 ot cliNue, - ibai U ... a Tlai-
tai1011 ot Providenoe, - ca\Ulecl prosre•• 1n 1111410&1 aoleJMle ,o-. 
196 1low tor m&D¥ centuri••• 
The etu4.Y of .Law, both oiYU ull oaaoa, oa tlW n»r &elld, 
414 not mee-s with the a&IDI oppoeltioa u 414 taai ot •cU.ol.Da. OIi 
195. Grayea, .!. stwteni'• JUnor7 !! .iduaUoa, P• w. 
196. Knight, ,!!i.• .fil•, P• lat. 
tu oontre.17. .Law earl7 oama to oonatU11te a large Pll"I ot •• 81lltJen 
aattier of medieval un1Yer•1Ue•• Ruhdall. 111 hi.a oonolu4111g pwa-
grapha of "Univer•iti•• _2.! Ruop _!!! .!!!!_ 11144le ~ -,.. that •traa 
a broad political and social point ot yin o• ot tu aon illponaat 
rea\llta of the wiiverait7 11&• tha creation. or a, leut ,ha Nlor-
aoualy inoreaaecl power and iaportanoe • ot the la"781'-0laaa. • • • .... 
law.yer-clasa has always been a o1Yiliaing ... nq". It ... aatur&l 
that law should attract student•, tor lV' '\be 1ath oen'\1127 ~ 
medieval oharoh waa a vaat adminiatrat1"9 aaahi.De whioh aaeclal 
l 197 awyera at its helm. Thia neecl gaff birth an4 pOflh to •• 
UniYeraity of Bologna, the· mo•t eminent oenwr tor ,u ••ud.J ~ 
Law in the Middle Agee. 
S0holastici11J11 m\l8t reoeiye ore41t an4 applauae tor tllle 
riae of u.niveraitiea. And in tbe 1natU11tlcma -.o wb.ioh it ha4 
given birth, Scbola•tioi• l1Yed on, and baa eyv •i.r.aoe• to a 
more or leaa marked degree, tu.de it• 1.llpNaiOA llPOJI the pasea 
of the hiatory of education. Soholaatioi•, throl.lgh tllll walT~ 
111141eyal aee• aa well as on all auaoeedi.ng eru. 'rhroup tllll 
Wlheraities Soholaatioiam beoame ooaaopolUaa. •• MA traffl.ecl 
eaaer to learn. 
Another important aenioe ot the Wl1Ter•i1i1•• ... the 
creation of a aurplWI of teaohera. The .. IMl'9 ooapell .. to 
oreaie a Jl&l'ket for their a'billU••, a ••••lt7 llhioh re•ult ... 1n 
197. Baakina, 'rh• Ria•~ tJJ11yeraU1••• P• 6'¥. 
---
U'OH abou.t oathedral and oollegiate aharoM•• ..a u a tinn naw., 
ot the apread of the wi1Y•r•U1••• tb9 ~•••illg of Naa&tl• ....... 
&Yallable to the l011er age lnela. ADll in ~ woa111•• .-..•wn••• 
u well u in the home, ecllloatloa ltepa to aeoom a pr1Y1le .. d 
girl• alao, who u.p until ihi• tiaa had .._ p-oaal.7 •cl,enel. 
In 1.he oaae of •"17 acn..iat, aua u till•• •• tiDI 
f&l.llt. 'ie will not d&J1¥ thai ih1• 1a •&87 to 4o ill tJlia .... ~ 
Soholast ioiam. Thoalaa Mor• deolarecl that hll ldcb' u aOOII ol»\aia 
boclil¥ nou.rialu.lent b.J lllilkiAB a 11111• goa1 into a aan - ap1r1'ual 
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noviahment l>7 reading 'ilw aahoolaea. Sollolaat1o1• AA8 •• 
oalleci 11d.egenerate lear.niJlg'', uwonhl••• •atal aanraat.iOlla• ,1.-
UJlo1iiona d.eati ~u.te of the -.lleet t0Wld.at1cm" • · eto. · Porhapa 
1iheae or1t 1oiama haYe aome to\Uldatioa ill tacr\ wball roetr1ete4 to 
•oae periou of Soholae1iio1 .. or 'io ao• of ita ropre.-utina. 
•hen aimed a t the aoholaatio aoye•nt •• a llb.olo. 
A8 a closiag 1ihoupt, '\Aia we wiab to ilq>riDt OIi tll8 
reacle:ra' mime; Soholaatioi•, t.brougb t.ba wa1Yen11i1•• *1ab 1' 
bad. brol1811'\ into the worl4, ••• 41reotl7 iuU'llllaa'-1 1a pro-
pariJI& leader• for 'ihe flltar• Su.to allll Olmrall 1a la•• "tllaolog, 
alMl teaoh1.Jla. F'or \18, for atu4em• 1Dureete4 ri:1iall7 1a tM 
srea• thi!lg• that were a'bou.• to oo• to paea la tba tull.119• 
ot time, the Re.oaiaeanoe, an4 eapeoiall.7, ,_. B9toraat1-. -.Jll• 
1• iaportllll'\. ~o um•r•\aal what t.aeN •-•· • auat nad.7 
what "Nn1i before. VJh.11• u 1a clittiol&lt to ••aloCIII a great m•PMr 
of ou.tet&Dlling &ad conatrw,·Uye Wl~• ot Sol1olut1o1• Oil ~ 
11. 
Olwrch and .ilid1.1Cation ot the Kiddle Ace•. am while tan 1• a 'IUll8MIJ 
to ignore i'\a righ" to tayo~11~l• owm. • w, p1n-, lt• eJe1• 
to a nio.he in th• molclinc ot world h1•-.or7. •oulu. •4Nl••iaa,ioal• 
an4 ed~oational.. 
Tims ma.rob.eel on. am wi,h it NA\ seaolan1e1-. ~OINll'C 
Ua •11D-ae'\ in tb.e fouteen'\h oeat1117 1Jaeen1• ow ri&or..i,- to 
the front. and eye11tu.all.7 J)UM4 tae Nllolanlo 1u,1,au- oa\ ~ 
iile 1>1oture. The rapid &Dil ••timal 4lnelopaaat Gt ti. 1011118 
&&Te riae to the nn moYeMnt ot bnvni-. 'low a1pUW a 
greatl.7 inoreasiDg exohaDB• ot goo4•• ,he rs.a.~ ... eoelal 
Ola••••• -the neceaait7 for new tonaa ot goTeJ"DIMllt. all. ot wb.ia 
finall.J and ineTi taDlJ" aade nn cl8IMIDII• upon ~ bPeen ai..1114. 'iAl• 
deyelopment explains •b.Y men .110 lcmger wOllld a'b14• ~ ~ Sllllall 
ot Thou.a Aq\li.oaa aa the lut word. ot bPMD wia4oa. Dqr!Jlc U.. 
ace ot Scho.1as1.ic1- th8 " othllr world"• i:.ana_ 'tlllt "hereatter" 
•a• tb.e one great problem ot mank1Dds bwMnS• ooaoel'D84 1, .. u 
•1th man. • 1th. thia lit•• wUh lmiTi41l&lit7. with liHrU'J' art 
am fame. and •1th the 'bea11.v ot oature. Su.Gil cl••ire• ooal.4 acn 
'be satisfied by what Soholaatioi .. .b.a4 to otter. ID ~.ta. Micl4le 
A&9• olueical .literatu.r• ha4 been rep.Neel •rell' u • -aria ~ 
edaoation; 11. had been kD011Jl throuah aeoolllllar., aou.roea 01117. kt 
the new moyemant of hwua.1• aiaecl at laaaillg •ffZ'7 -_raaM ot 
l4talrniJl& on \he literature &Dil au.ltur• or olaaa1oal aatiq1l.1:'7. 
Tba apirU of 1ihe new mo...-at waa OM ot oppoaitioa to aa'lhOZ'lV 
and of ••••nion of indiYidWll liier\n it wu .118~ Mort d 
a •••i msnt&l reYolu.t ion. am "wban tiaat NYola.tiGD AM at lan 
r'W1 1ta ru.11 cou.r••• the med1nal world had. 41•ppeal"N aal llM 
191 been replaced by the modern worl4". It 1Nl8 Petrar91l llao6-74) 
who, with. his .lll8ll¥ new 1ntare•t• • tirn laol417 \laMt tu 111ft 
trail. He did not he•itate w 4eolan war OR \bl oataNal 1111.l-
aanoe or S0holast1c1• as he N't'Ol'Mel apSut tM llhol• -.H~l• 
on which S0hola11t1ci11m ••• built. nami.,. \:bit 11taq- Qf lop.e • . 
'!he worn-ou.t method ot edu.oatiaa Mt a.om of: \ba iatellenaal 
need.a ot Pe.trarQh, henoe he repl&Nll it 1JI tu aolaoel• wS..11 
literature, i.e., with tbe claaaiaa. Thia ..-\ioa .... \laie 'be-
&1nning of the !iew Learnilla, oalled B11MD1aa• and. 1 t ... •• 
death-blow to Sch.olaatioi11a. 
199. ~ Hwnani tie•. s111abu. P• 20I 
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